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U.S. Bolsters Up 
Viet Nam Force
No Whittling By Provinces 
On Major Federal Powers
T O R O N TO  tC P * - -  F i»Ji»re.w .*y m  i&e 'watfwris «T Hew- 
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i^ 'eaest asy 
ite  U .S- v'̂ m
ii,
I jBteiee* f*» i tb#?
the eitv«t. t4
'the IteAed St.*t**., ttie Ch'f 
t»£« t l  AKt«-yr.iu» Stalei. ai»a 
M»#r. €4w-ii.»,
ep*̂e!!ei*w**W“ _n * w* w—  ̂ ^
t.S»»fcia a »*-t*
«jf Sbe C'araAir** 1 .*̂  
Wiaf't rw ii wriJf
fvios je t a.i.r i i r y *  t*»er« M  ,iWM« ike..;.tae ayedkbuwa la  ii*e lua'tboairtia* i-vOf
n iiia *  _ tb it j j p t n e . ! »’!.«»• iriyfeie the
Will 9«S*ed ■*« i««nr»5
ii,E e «  n o in t
The te'k'ciiisis Mta eiowaisai 
feieift«,>‘ f«r M ti»  .Mfi«iaieh 
VII i» elated im Samiia*,y, 
M ay  I I .  ia  the Btiiliiii4
eieiv.-e‘«t.»r:v t.cl»«.d iclm tjf 
itRi-m. at i  |s m. there *ie  %m 
iiu J r is i*  »1 J'tytiand a tt te id ifT  
Mbi,«.4 %mRi tift Iht l»a«w. 
In ifi!Jk»tK-tK-ai wder* Mtoa 
lied* C'reti. iisyehtrr ttl Mr. 
a n j M fs . E lw ya C rt»»,
}h..»it. Is t l  je ftfi «M, *sd «  la 
£(*«:k' X I l4atta h»a black 
h*ir. Kieen ryet awl U I  R. 
6 sn H r! t»..t,4»ir» inclntle aew* 
mg, «'t»4irg. ^wimmtttg aad 
water ikitRjE. She It a meta- 
licf el 'Ar iitxkfT iltidtali 
r«>,jfsril. annua! club. awJ 
itadcn ilk.ti, ARcf cradJittoo 
luijfla slam u» atlewl a 
rii,f»e'» !ra;nmg rchcwd.. Mlaa 
Aedrrr (ilbboRt. dauthttr »( 
Mr antl M n Haity L. Cib- 
l«'.n» «sf the FlUuon dutrici. i< 
IS 'cari.  ̂ el asc. a srade XI 
ituk^nl. h*.» aut<otn hair, 
gtccn c 't j. i ' S n. I in. in 
hetjfht H it intereati include 
Oil ivaintini!. hofclMck ridtnR, 
fijiiw »knn£. and being »erie*
m a it a e o i
lary ol sh* K*.te*'sa 4H taerf 
flub.. Her future rlaas are far 
a faafetoe dkcHgaai fai-eer. 
M k* Lawetta llaaA. daufhtte 
id M.r, a.»d Mr*, fbut Hauk, 
ha I Ueed »» Wut-SawJ aU tout 
m  iwiBtlii td her I? yeara, 
She II  a grade X II tiudem.. i» 
SR. 1 is., fcai brvw-M hair' and 
blue eye* Her asuFieii# 
are etwuif. dtrtcmf. and 
fgipular mutiir. Future |4an* 
iftflude a aerretartal cwurte 
at the Xtteaiia Vc»cst»rt«al 
icboitd, and trcfftarial »eik  
tn Mlaa Hee« M#«k,
the dftufhter td Mr, aad Mt*. 
Albrrt Hwarli. to la grade XI 
i t  RutlaBd tec«nd.ar>‘ Ktoanl. 
it S R. I ta . to a beoati eyed 
leunrtte. and ea>oy» partlcl- 
I'itiBt in dun»t»r Red 
club wttrk. baakrltuilt and the 
itht'wi choir „ tfw,t i4 in i a 
teaching career Mlaa MaaTeea 
McCarthy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice McCarth.v, 
Is a grade XI itudcnt. U 17 
years old. five fwit, two. with 
medium lirown h a i r  and
.JA.H1T 1HP0IJI«1S*T
lseo.w® .rjes, She u a raerr.lwr” 
csf ifee *e«iOf gtbmd band, Rea 
C'ftti.*, awj awEi-a.*a ciute, a* 
w *il at tociRt a e fre ia r j-  
lreas.uref of the 
f lu b  H r f  ©ti»rf tn trre rt*  la- 
fiijde fesi'ifig, readag,
and Jwd« Her ftrture 
are as yet wKiet-Ktod. Mlaa 
Jaart TaaMliak.y. dauftitcr td 
Mr*,. ll«f.ifft ToiMifliky, to a 
IS year okj itwleBl i t  Rutiaiwl
Brigadier 
For Trial
€*m0 by toi»t t r ^  Cfc,i*si»wa tial ff«rra| bowth V*ft N.*.w. i - j  tw l i i *  wf fhall **« id a Cae«i»
atobid ? * # i  w k « d » r* .« f tfef̂ i p rfw e  itw la«U R f. « »  » a - : the g w a *  kw-fcajt #  the
t,*i'if:aae already *« V ie .tiiiiw  was wt»uadwS a* the ^  Canada w if* .*  we;tfcro*»e *jw»ecii at the
Kfei®. A U..&..|^ f4e*maa «.»a|Cc»i; b«j'a!.s4KS ifiC iaan»e g-itveimKit*! cwJ'«®t aef.**» .«d Partia*
tbey w«»idd A jaer-U.rtK*s*.. tiJ<E«g iK.aa wrKtef jjow fiij, wi»d dtntiBt.
if-aa at 4fc«® Haai Ttor ikftiiRi; are .U!6avf*fca.i}y | " f^ *  j.ut'ksiaas wiJ fwvaSa
Aa- w  W i f »  i» ^ t»  si that tiw  s,k,rf m  a iiM w b -'lw  a p a i­
ls.^, i f w »  fls'Vi't4i:« at €» .ir4 » a  va tbe XiwaaiJi. C iu b .j-u r ija tts * the ffuv'efie
' 'fW  Eiarias^ iMaamd at Cibs | !«* r©!!Ers..nb»â %* thc j Hf *»iiS tbet** .fsutt be *«a|'5Sit«t a  i.*r«tr»** «f
La i . ^  siide* as fe iN a H  « i  a f s a H  tbe V*ei Cc«s. ; ! * « ( * * «  i l  the l.«SeraJ gi?*ff»-:ipubiff ai.s.tttanr* fa r iwedy f * f»
" fa i« r t  » piiaeff © îfT mmm-'lmtt -  rik vnwiBfteyed, ® «*d f
A aa iiliX M K h i ^rtafy »i«l wade t*&lK-y. 'Tb rt'CipM iU ®l aa>
‘f l je  i5i * ia r i .  at P a  ,*a 3i* ._ w s » ,.« .(M e iS  a « l  earemsliwstance «ed.;i.ag feealth c *r« , aa
tira tep f %3&. .aJf bate al P»..
%» II.# »
the. feu'ce '.'«i ssarwca 
».rita the w if the Viet:;
MeaJiwb^, *  ie**wt »  the 
.&«ltoh4»«gw.i*e ^Mt«a PaiJy 
fi.tv-i P.S., mrnm*.
t i  «&f » th  lalantry Diviyoa 
, ,w.t»u'id be bfttjgbi to S*3*c« 
tt*fir I'lresf*! d«t,y siaiMa
' liawail.
» w  teit.al ato,H.t f .liw  n’t-wi.. b ive  . | ^ | | “4«ferf wetl-refeg-;;*eU  a* th# toS» 4  »ad th * d » *»  
t* * *  KW«e tbaa l «  jodeial juriadiC'-Jbitd.
of «<d»3.4'ii6«aai lesfi- 
tey west *4 t.be #W hr W 
f|.f#.sfd f i  V ifi C t« *. 0 ?t*inaily
' Ite »4<lfd that 3a •  h.uge'iP®*'^ f p l  fX^PFlA IM M f
f«iai,ry iA-e Ca».»da a nmi d rr' i *” that _*»th •*•
t.if
*ff«w tiry »fbk»l, |jid her 
hol4«r» I B f  I M d # cfdlecuftg 
rwk*., *wt the rnakini of 
Jew ell y. M»e en.|oy» daBcwg.
and wtvluag on 
the cwrnrti hem the Cardeaitt 
car flub. Janel'i futwrt' jian* 
are iMi yet decKksd, bu.t wtwld 
s«nfday Uk# to go to Cali­
fornia The winner of the Mt»* 
Mclntmh fofitrsl will not only 
tw Uuttowl * reigning oueen 
f«->r the year, twl wiU al«o t>e 
the Hutland Chamber of Com- 
merer entry m the annual 
lArdy-of.lhe-Lahe festival at 
the Kelowna Regntta in 
August
CU TA W A i C P j - B i i i  
Hast.ri A llan  was farin a ily  ra in  
to tr»*l rhftrgf*.i
fel cf*spir»&g t« and ted'
imttppmt. •  tw«el« ' fd 
than tt.tad when ht »ifira.rnd 
t.«s»y brier« Mafirtfaie Glrnn 
Sti»k.e.
Magnttate &.t.rA.e. hitd rulnd 
March I I  after a brelimirtary 
hrariiMI that the former army
Viet • QuarltrmaHcr fcntral . .
wouM t t  fcwmally c«mmitte>d Vcmon atdtrmrB 
but the f:«timntal wa* put o |f; td to pan the cRjr*» 1̂  OfM|tL
untii a tottotocitpi ®f tht tvidaoet *>
wM tnmpltted. j i o i ^ ^  p aaati» flr» trw d ia i
No date was set fw  the t r i a l 1. . .  r . ■» resdsed
I h t  P *  N i » i  fs .» j-in« w .« t  #«'■*»f t
to be ariiesfd defrsft I»- |^6we fitia* to rejj«*d to chat 
tl»e air b«*e. Iknges. Slid fbafige* la a dy_ -- — .  .—. . ifjgnjjj,
4 « r t t i i a 2t4.»iK«'!'*s'’ *»^*' ‘® Rt«ir wtil bt baatd 
it. d .e».irtye ana r»«e» .t*ry  i.a|o® the le a t n erd  taf » u fh |j*w |!^ ,
■ifsttesd r l  b em * re lated  » IH y
Vernon's 1%5 Budget Bylaw 
Thrown Out At City Council
and !fl a inuih merhanieal »ajf 
to their iMxm'it "
Tern f » d e r a I njvemme«t 
to work with the t*r«y»
siwrs la |rts|,»fwv»»g admintotl'a-I ’ 'Sufely si j* neilher lirrrs.s.sry 
ifios *.en»3ble to inttot that .ar» tsea t4 i^bUr aiitn.*Bce and In 
I ratsgemtnu for faadting aReriliak it rloiely • lih  meatiettal 
!w'*il.are i-nymenu. for re4mi»le.|!iamiftg and pd* tdactmtht ,pr»- 
' fw; handled rsartly the ssmeifiams,.
RCMP Press With Quest 
For Clues in Spy Case
Happy Landing 
Seen For Luna
Tbt four alderinfo, 
(Tutkk, A rm ttif* and
OTTAWA <Cpt-Thf KCTdP 
Is nrr«sing fcu ward with an l»v 
vi»ti«iti<m which foiild prmtuce
dian for uUcmptfd espionage 
smcc ths' f.imed Gouzenko case 
?0 yeara ago.
Us findings, to W  submitted 
to Justice Minister Favreau, 
Will help the federal cabinet de- 
gidto tolittfegr to lax grAiHdnal 
charges against a junior civil 
servant for his part in a sex- 
and-secrcts plot which already
Approach To Soviet Studied 
On Divided Germany's Future
I/)NTX)N I Reuters' ~  The 
Wc&tcin iHiweis announced to­
day that Iliey Will stiidv innkinK 
a new aiiproacli to Kussia on 
the fulure of dlvUlid Gennnny 
A joint (leclarnlion l»y the 
Uiiiled Stales, l l r l t a i n  and 
France, made nt the s|a*cial re- 
qiie.st of the West German gov­
ernment. was |Hibllsh«t here.
llie  doelaratton was ci«lorse<l 
by the North Atlantic Treaty 
t.(rguni/ntioii, whose ministers 
have been in conference here 
itiiice Tuesday.
The three Western isiweis af 
firmed that a decision on Ger
man reunification could not lie 
Indefinitely p o s t p o n e d  and 
•dde<f:
"Further study will be given 
to the {Kisslblllty of an ai>- 
proach to the Soviet govern­
ment on thi.s subject, with due 
regard to the prosiiect of such 
an approach leading to useful 
results.'*
Points inadc In the declara­
tion were dlaclosefl earlier In 
the day by officlala close to the 
NATO conference,
The text of the declaration 
was expecteit to lie ptibllshcil 
later In the day.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Saigon Airport Search For ''Big Minh"
ha* produced the expulilon 
two Soviet Embasiy otttctali.
rnm e Mmlitcr Pearson said 
{« t  CeimmtM
day that consideration is being 
given to prosecuting the un­
named government employee 
who accepted "thouiands of 
dollars" from the Ifuiiian spies 
over several month* and con­
fessed to his tins only when 
cnnfronlefi by the Mountles 
early last week.
The civil servant, employed In 
a "non-sensitive” Job and de­
partment outside Ottawa, cur­
rently is "gravely ill" and on 
sick leave, the prime minister 
said.
Ills Illness, which Mr. Pear­
son said was due to natural and 
not si'lf - im|H)sed causes, is 
limiting tKillco in their Inlerro- 
gatinn of him.
With this and other factors 
outstanding. Ixith Mr. Favreau 
and RCMP sources said they 
vcstlgatlon might bo corniiletod 
ami a rciHirl handed the Justice 
mlnlHtcr,
Among the other factors ajv 
imrently U the scojhi of the 
sllll-actlvo probe.
MOSCOW <CP> -  The un- 
manned Soviet spaceship Ijuna 
V streaked toward the moon to­
day. and Soviet scientist* fore­
cast a direct-hit soft landing to­
night,
the 3,250-pound spactcraR, 
launched Sunday from an orbit­
ing earth satellite, was ex- 
jiected to come down gently 
near the moon's south pole on 
a j>!ain known as the Sea of 
oflCtmids at about 10.15 pm  
(3:15 pm. EDTi, Tass news 
agency announced. 
.......M..JI...«-m........f.7...p-jn«...£DT....7 u«to.,
day) Luna V  was 29,000 mitei 
from the moon and 206,250 
mile* from the earth.
The soft landing might pre­
serve the capsule intact and es­
tablish It as a radio station for 
the relay of seienllflc data tiack 
to the earth. This could be an 
important step toward man's 
conquest of the moon and might 
lead to a spaceman's landing 
there within the next few years.
If the Russians pull off their 
predicted feat they will score 
another spectacular "first" In 




voted against the bylaw becauie 
local improvement* were not in­
cluded in the budget, city clerk 
Ian Garven laid today.
Major Ellwood Rice. Aid. 
Thorlakson and Monk voted in 
favor.
Because local Improvement* 
were not inctiMled in the budget.
A motion. |«'oiK>wNt by Aid. 
Armitage. that !t»e bylaw be re- 
f i m r t o  comminee for further 
dlseussiaa »a* passed by roun- 
cil Monday night City Clerk 
then deferred ih* reading of the 
mill rate bylaw.
Local improvements will be 
included in the genetal budget
when council reviews it tMay. 
This will reduce other expendi- 
turei, A prtority ba*i* will be 
used to decide projects, the city 
clerk said today.
Jobless Total Falls In Canada 
But At Slower Rate This Year
OTTAWA tCPt -  Unemploy, 
ment in Canada droj>t»fd bv 
16.000 to 371,000 lirtwfen mid- 
March and mld-Atvrll but the 
decline was slower than uiual. 
A Joint rciwrt issued today by
According to the Municipal] jabor department and the 
Act, city council mu*t couipletej Rtatbtlcs placed Uie
the budget and strike the niill! j.g(p 5 3
rat* by May 15. Because lalior force, coin-
money would have had to b*Uy>uf, must elapse between the; pares! to 5 9 jier cent in April
l»rrowed for them. The •'d«r-hj^j ^  of 1%! and seven per cent in
men objected because of the ......
city commilmcnla, mntini,many 
Garven said.
will Iw
I May 13 at 2 p.m.
Liberals Squeak Through 
Ottawa No-Contidence Test
SAIGON lA I’ i-South Vletnamciie Iroopk sealed off Sai­
gon'* iiii'iHiri for two hmifs today and searched a Caravello 
let linei: fruin Uaiigkuk. to inake sure it waAn't canying 
MaJ-(it'll. Huong van Big Minh from exile In Tliallaiul, 
Miiili n a former chief of state who was «enl abroad on a 
diplomalie aiislgiimenl ™\a goixlwill tour of Aslan nation*— 
after he ivas oustwl last Auguit by Lt.-Gen. Nguyen Khanh,
Havana Claims 31 Cubans Spied For CIA
MIAMI, Fla, 'A P '—Havana radio said Iwlay that the 
Uuliaii government arrested 31 Culjans on charges of mip- 
jilying valuable military ,and' economic Fccret* to the U.S. 
Central Iiitelllgenee Agency.
' NATO Closes Session 24-Hours Early
LONDON I Reuter*!—The l5-couhtry Atlantic alliance
rn>i»d It- *1?'"^"
eommunique. An authoritative source said the NATO foreign 
' miiitoters', agreed «>ii a commuiiKiue referring to the Viet 
Nain.' Malayhia aiul Dominican eriris' and reaffirmed llie 
1 ight pf all i»eo'|iles to live, in i>««ce uilder government* of 
their own choice, 1
175 B.C. Mayors 
On Quebec Whirl
QUEBEC (CP»-"Delegatlon 
of mutual understanding." con­
sisting of 175 British Columbia 
mayors, was In the Quebec 
provincial capital today for 
twoHlay whirl in return for 
Quebec mayors' visit to Victoria 
last year.
turvy atmosphere prevailed in 
the Commons Tuesday as the 
Liberal government squeaked 
through another non-confidence 
test by 15 vote*.
An unitounlly large numbitr of 
MPs—23 Liberal* and 34 oppo­
sition members—did not vote 
although the life of the minor­
ity government was at stake.
The House defeated 110 to 95 
a New Democratic motion ac­
cusing the government of fall­
ing to, safeguard the InteresU 
of Canadian consumers, auto­
mobile workers and parts man­
ufacturers In the auto trade 
agreement with the U n i t e d  
States.
The motion was supported by 
69 Conservatives, 15 New Dcm 
ocrats and 11 Credltlstes. It 
was op|X)scd by 105 Liberals 
and five Social Credit MPs.
Absent were 23 Conaervn 
lives, 21 Uberals IncliKlIng 
Prime Minister Pearson, four 
Social Credit members, three 
New Democrat* and two Crcrll 
tiates. Two Conservatives am 
two Liberals abstained because
they psb;cd̂ ,,,w Uh absent
MPs,
The Common.s S|»cakcr, a Lib­
eral, docs not vote unk's.s it is 
to break a tie. Standing in the 
2A5-lhmsc i.s LibcraKi 129, Con­
servatives 94, Ni w Dciiutfrat.s 
16, Creditlsles l.'l. Social Credit 
nine and Indeiiendent two.
Tlicie rsbmste* are bated 00 
a isniplc lurvey of 35.000 home* 
during the week ended April IT.
JOBS OUTPACE GROWTH
Comj'ared to Ajwll o| last 
year, there were 224,000 more 
Jobs in the country. outj>acinf 
a growth in the labor force of 
192,000. Unemployment t h u s  
was down 32,0(/0.
In the one-month comparUon 
nil regions cxceid the Atlantic 
had lovirr or at trait stable un­
employment rates.
In Ontano 3.1 per cent of the 
liibor force was unemployed, 
pOO but this I n c r e a s e  wasji^^. rate 0* in March,
.•(m.'iller than unial ' following* gy down
the larger than ^easonat m-t ,rom 7 8, tlie Prairie rate edged 
creiifc iK'twcci) rebrury and 
March"
The Job slowdown was jvorti
licldiApnl. 1963
I The Mmch rale was 5 6 jcr
 j cent.
I Z m p I o y m e n t  was 76,0(*0 
higher than in March .at 6.59i,-
Trouble Ahead 
For B.C. March
VICIXJRIA (CPi -  A good 
chnnce of arrest lies at the end 
of a Victoria - Coinox jieace 
march s c h e d u l e  d June 5-6, 
march organlzera .said Tuesday 
The plan of 15 demonstrators 
trained In civil dlsoliedlence is 
to:
1. Try to ciitcr RCAF Station 
Comox.
2, If step No, 1 falls, bar the 
station gatoM for 24 hours "or 
until arrested,"
RCAF K|Kikc.smcn have al­
ready said the demonstrators 
will be barret! from entry.
cularly noticeable in non-farm 
toduautos, Xcutotou4iiw ^ .w  
contributed very little to the 
gain, in.tinly due to the rela­
tively high level of employment 
maintained during the winter 
months.
The Job picture in brief, with 
estimates in thousands:
April Mar. April 
I96.T 1965 1964 
Labor force 6.968 6,908 6,776
Employed 6.597 6,521 6.373
Unemployed 371 387 403
i to 4.3 per cent from 4.2 tod 
Ilrllish Columbia'* w.a» 4 7 eom- 
|t.<ired to 5,1.
. The HowbMi JiUaAlto. itgJkto*. 
long the hardest hit by unem­
ployment had 12.8 per cent of 
it* work force In the Jobless 
ranks, up from 12.5 fier cent 
in March. It was even alxiva 
the April, 1964, figure of 12.S.
CANADA’S IIIGii-LOW
Port Arthur  ...............  81
St. Johns .................  29
REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE OF B.C. UPGRADES STANDARDS
Man In Street Derives Most Benefit
in Canada,By HUMNNE ZWARUN 
Of The Dall.r Courier Staff
owna this week will be felt by 
the man in the street.
P, D. P. Holme*. Victoria, 
vicu-|iie*idcnt of the Canadian 
Association of Real Estutc 
Board*, enuticialcd this conclu­
sion at the end of,the mceling 
Tuesday. Some 420 real estate 
agents attended.
The realtor* were in Kelowna 
attending the annual conference 
o(*tht**HeiMii|t4it«wlnatltul«-»of- -UahwMla-aUuidanUui 
B.C. Tliey partlclpaterl in three working toward upgrading the 
day* (if seminar*, panel di«cu«- practlet" with higher education 
Hlons, and heard speakers fnim and more rigid *tandardsi Th* 
all over Canada and the U.S. system here I* *0 good .Amcrl* 
practice in B.C. arc probabl.vican official* are now up hero 
The 'siandkrdf of ita l cstato I studying it, he said-
the highest 
Holmes said.
"Because real c*tatc is gov­
erned'bypwivinclal-rogulatlons 
it varies froin province to prov­
ince. There are great differences 
in licencing and education.
"B.C. huH the advantage of 
exjwlcnce, IIw a s  one of the 
first province* (In 1920) to Initi­
ate a licencing act for realtors. 
Quebec, for cxampl(<„ Ju*t 
brought In licencing last year.
RIGID HTANDARDH
The B.C. Industry ha* estnl>-
Mr, It Is vital the public sliould 
bo concerned with real citato 
practices because it Is the basis 
of«oUr i'country«and tconomyi»lf 
obuscd 11 can become a deadly 
burden; Mr. Holmes iwintcd to 
slums as an example,
BOOKS If̂ O GOOD 
This week's conference was 
an imiKirtant part of the indus­
try's efforts to, Improve ItsiHf 
and thus iKnefIt the public, he 
*uid. '
"In our industry, like most 
prcHcnt day ones, technirjues are 
muv i n gill' son f i i  ViiUik t Iwioki i i  r ttnout. 
of diitc by the time they are 
printed.
"Conferences such < as this 
bring realtors Uji to date. It's 
another example of adult edu­
cation." ' 1 I
He called this conference 
"thoroughly well organized" for 
serious study.
«44(JonvenUons.now-aro4ur«w(wiif»< 
not inorcly for iilay a* they 
were a few ycniH ago. This con­
vention wa* different bccauMo 
the organizer* tried to present 
a few subJccUi in dopih instead 
of covering everything sujicr* 
fluially, ho said. ' ,
Ne w  p r o g r a m h
Individual Ixmrds liru plarining 
new klhds of Ixmid programs 
too.
_-Mr-.Jlobnof.,pfai _________
tiagan-Mainliho Ixjard Tor the 
eX|Mirimental work, they have 
been doln^, A seminar ,for 
Bgenta s|x»n*oicd by the board
Duncan was the luck realtor's 
wife to win g VRluAbla mink
 ......   , ........ ........ stole nt the annual conference
last summer was an'"exception'*s of the Real Estate Institute of 
i l  Job," he said, .1 D.C, In Kelowna. ProMmUnf
ra n irniiirtii i ^
of the conference Tuesday was 
B. If, Wilson Of 16«iotifiiui,^l* 
going president of the Real 




Rutland Families United VALLEY PAGE
PAiiS 1 KBE0«MA DABuT COmsm, VE»-. WAT II. tWi
Mr ijBji U ij .  iliCifeaei Salsiris# wedkmg la St. Theresa's |lor«er Itiss Aoaielia Fay Fake, 
Kcuh ot Rutii®!!, are pbe*s>sBamaa Cat&akc CAui<h, Rutfidaugateif ul ,Mr. .and M r*. Ed? 
gra$*ed here after their do«uMe' laiat,. May %. Tk« a  the; ward George Fake. Mr. SaJb is
I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'
Saii. I
T V  larid* w:as grvea ia navT4 
riage te>' her ortwfeex. Edward, 
l i f j d  Paice. and the offjcatioi etodieg' Veres's  
iwiest was .Father G. H. iia n  ..%'fc.ch r'«sge Irora
Vernon's 6*ty Final Show 
At Dominion Drama M a i
Accident Deatlis In B.C. Up 
Over Same Period Last Year
V E R Iv O K —Seven p iayj i  Saer'brsjeh's actiag troop, 
estry. aa2 lh»ri-ia:.'. Uw Pia.vers Guild 
the JBarbrr el Hasa.diosi wiM f»rescat Edbeit
tSM total of 13 toT' the usm 
perwd.- The wajority of kiosa 
occurred la the hoine.
T V re  have beat ^  accidental
.ikath* so far this year dtae to 
:fire  aad eaiAosioa ol coin-
ilKU'tibie Hiaieriais, mewl of 
:lheiB to the h«*ae. There were
, Ehiito  ̂ toe t e l  quiurler olllbe eai ol MarvA i« Wl- A year Jaauary t»
Tito, accideatal deaths to British I ago tIuM tatal was 3KJ for ta^.Marea, ilot.
iCoiutaiaa hatw »er«ased iljsa iae  perkd.. oi^ths occurred
iper .cent over the same perwd* .-n» largest total. 81 w-as ̂  a-Ttofd’-al. #ow m i^ am  *ato
I to 1.861 a pres* rekase t e a  the, caused by nwtor veiucte accc
Vaaeouver.i^e i^ , A year ago the
'deaite caused tr««u »o to r_   ̂ ^ drowmaes m 
Ihe.teto l death* »  toe p«»v..,v;ehK-ie _acc«teats was » « ,? ^ H rw s p £ * ts  this year is u
®ersa». A year ago there were
|B.G safety ccaaacd. 
Isa.id today. The total accsdeatal «kath« water
15. com-
Ha* bsyan'i weastg jo yp, was Seviiie to the Cave Dweders. S J fs  A Mas h» AE Seaso«. AROUND I.C
& » r4 «sgtia Witt W'hiW peattde- cc«pete Imt top Saturday maltoee wEl see '■‘T V
soie.. The laie hodsce had a actmĝ  pmes at the ftoKua- saefse'.sd' Cyyle ' adapted by
sctcp? aerJtoae wsih M ly -p tod j^  |^ajna Festsvai Ttoais m rrisg  C’s ilw , and piayed by
sJeeves*., with a felted mairtff q|  | ♦'* *® 'he Xaverts* Piayers d  A*»i-
.;: peaundc-SiMe. lace was apph-] The Ca*ad.va* Asaacudue i.g:go8ish.. Nova Scoua.
:caled «  fro« .af'*  iipa shHTt. iBicadcastees, coautouies SSI J(*>: fm.gj p^y d  5̂  fesuvai
I H«r headdiess wm eoewaet ^  MMr, as the fee The Firedugs by Max
iwfcte pea’ade-«ae am  .eibow-' mayar sycesiM-,, tac.iudiBg Frisch, presemted fey toe Ver-
'Ikasgto Fresca vetlaag. ^  S l.W  prize tor toe bes.t Lrttie Theatre, ,, —
She c.»rrm a cascade ol {wak fe^u-ai. aayudicauw wsJl be
rci»es. ’f V  feslivai's_ fers.t e©topelk-g;B«iiiiE!«e. diriKtQf eJ th€.atre ser-f
She had a garter for
was Mrs. Mel -Chauvms 
Gra.vetour-g.
piay|* r i* i  evM- sotMe-i4^ : V'v t.wri- » iT f" ~T.     ^jua»4Wl*r wiMie C»Stieg*r
.“ s r , "  ;4 „ u  .  U .W . n »
»̂ce this yeai% trois J**ua,ry to'were W causm d^uig ^ c fe .  i« for the saaie perfed
 -------------  w.cj'e a  the W' to * i  age ' tv
»  fewif'deaths'frc *  Si to 31'; lour feosa fis* to ' __   . ...... ... . ..... —
i f  a&d four lioai ler® to *,■**; 
oee m toe f i  aod ever age 
biachet,
. There were f3 deaths caused 
>y accidcfttal falfe t te  year.
Itoe aayorrty hai^wattg m {vto- 
tbc sdace*.; i l  amoirred from 
.JaSi'uar'y to March, 1M4. Durtog 
March i t e e  were 88 deaths due 
■Ttal tekftooae' tu acc]de«lai falls. 14 ta the M 
1\isd,ty;am  w «r ag.e feracfeel; 1|  to 19 
agaaat tree tok-ftoom Aiati,ia)g fo io 79: two a  39 to 38 *m. c«e.
tM am  Fawe,
will fey Bread** Bitoaasvvsees .ler tae vgtK'oec uiiaturaj.!ra.«i*..»iir « . * « . rest -#.  to 59:
la March there were six
Tfe?,; he foiksw^d bv' <^toaa..rily. eigks piays whi.ch E*m m  a 5® das l» »c«d«Btai potooo-
l-to* Wiii be lfcko*..ea by ^  m w  tmiis. but’««*5 ''toe te- restoeat* ef feeto ags. brto*:iag the t e l  ^'uaneriy
■ ts» M. a*
el CVtm as This^  be fcHo m by'
Bed B*» w.ere CbtvKi
M  liuss. c y « .
:the T V a tr*  de I*  F iat* V'ui* »'•*; ^  Eah»-:
'M ar« Meeural fef.K® WtS »M fee
*  " ';.e»ied this year. T© a
to«^e«e*ded, ■» ® u ! .d have
toC'iease 0 vee' toe
Why adt gel sB
xmm mm c»m
tirMr. AHsveciag Saiwlae
WiStoiS iwcNiiaa, th *f* wiU fee a.  ̂ . mmm  g e o r g i  ?cF-*-joe
Sarcyaa, pM,v« fey ti« ''IVatee *  «tofcS'tr«G»
W«i«toej4*y aights pay
■TV' rec'%.;j3«  WW'S t e i  a  the T V  C'sve Dweikr'S by ■'
«i»<- J f * - ' '" .  <f «“  '•— “ •  * ,>  , w w j  U . ,  K  1< » a  W  U S U 'f tw i  » w  »
.Sfĉ riSAWto. to Wto i.«.i.tos|. Mato* | Friday... toece wtil fee ♦.»r s«»*'ad by iA tii'ui« cd MsoSfewS Am  here TkWrnav l.w»;«g
* ’*■**"***' Fivto'fi-lsugusgc |is > , iJw ‘T V  |4*y i> a k*g  rmesikgty* m fe, *»« ^  m  toslustnal arvv-
w.*st;*g tor m .î cm Ik  mugM ito* is ttti'
_________te !  cl a g5«».«i e fU ite
Ifee to¥iie's
 ̂ was a aai«-fe»ue I'-'l ,̂1 ly  Ik'*uBi.».i'rfe-, Ft'«»r* fey a
W5.tfe wferte ac'fef.vmes, ssd pî r-.-eatsd by tae U.*u»t'rs3 >''tkv'«tcr.
besif̂ juel ef pea-rh rose*. 3 — — -------- - ------ --
M R . A-SO mm- M . s.%14
p.fe.4a toy Paul St.'uifeig!
School Musk Spring Concert 
Said "Tremendous Success"
Mr. aad Mr*.. Sail will live *'i ’ 
t a k l i  Raad.-----------------------------------------------j
Book Borrowing 
Shows Increase
i T V  Ktlaw%a braerli ef 'toe 
I Gfeaaagia ren^toil fefeiary 1*-'
'.wued 14.11* baed,* duftog toe 
mctoto td Aj.vrd., a* mrrease cd 
l.iSS over toe saiKe lactoto last
« V..Mi'f. ka.feel Brcww, piat-e to
Teen-Age Dolls Ht^d Fashion Show 
And Pose Judges Difficult Task
'W'ESTBAN'K —  M any tee*-agc'j Spc®.s«a«i fey St. Geo.fgc** Ajbt 
dttoi di'esstd to toen t e l  w.ei'«.!.gl«'a.® Goiia!.. M it. M.
.to'»|d»ye4 to toe toto's. tas.ti.'Kto'iN.. Meece w*.t«w»«d ,.p.'»e*i.» at? 
xl»»w at wlueh 5'«dg,tol ip.t*'aj»g toas jiatfl tatoisto »4iivw'|
task tor  ̂Ml'*.. feelv*'!a.s»a i*a te d  fTiday to tfesfci
Rtoftbf, w te *  che&es wc« fw«t Oo*E»catoy lla l-  A s*ie d  J 
p4*'t*i ftitf S i*v^ g u ii. a* feS-' d€‘4b.* cto’iw s »m  teiae '-biitoisg;
jweie adiiatotol fesgna**. *1  êf' 
was aw'arded; w' h i  r  h .©ciPlSy'
%s Ps^'witBle 'Cwte'* were fslafcd fca wd*:
m tLM  PBINILS tolL
VAKCW \'ER iC F l--.'!a  It- 
ernethcm boy, iaaaard Hal!., 
was to crttkal coaKteoe to 
t e e  TGrsday ®.:gw 
alter ^  «ira«h stove m  fecM* a 
cup that had feeeto piared unte 
a leal to a* 'ki Itoe to. toe 
hik'-fe*'* itove.
Am awtfeewe* «f 4M pe@ipi* ab'i rhaif a*4 Rof Dow, daeeter .d;
Itoraxiw  s ^  m r e a ^  im  am  iV  w'Sm T̂'S fa»
«»i«l to faoto tlw adult am |s*,,fee's'wwe-sses *«'«. maw-' wardsm*.
''^mm R e e f* a m  i 3 atoe B w -S k ,.
CENTURY MMNNt
M 14 A ##  A x*.. VeoMB41 ” ŵ wpNP *wfe * totgppwaP
Row ictottog 9  {M ux*
I am I  BesfetiMw 'Swte 
fffewto m ^m  m m-mM
Thu  f m  a f  t h t  S n m  f a d l u  W u t !
mSSŜ  tmSSm mSam ■ R n Q u K 'm
A
D i s t a n t  
D s v n o p e t
TODAY
Thtoito. •• Fli. am  
A«iiifA*.i ttaitof*
tmded Ih* KMaama aeom arf 
arlMwl m.u&k axaoctotoMi aoaual 
tfdmg fOBcert m Ketowwui Cmm- 
muiuty theali*. 8 *tuni».y. M. N. 
Barwick. v^jcegmaeipal c4 K*»
toe Calgary c te r  am team,* 
he aaid.
Mr. McKiaiey saM toe cca-, 
rert w'as a ti*iBemeu.i .suf'tex.-.
of toe C'S«,fef'l Will 
Iwwito a*ram*rjf achaoi aald to-jtee used by toe *ss«rwii«!* f «  
Aay, }iat'fru.t«e«rts, musjc » m  twr
**Tb* fb b w t feega# at •  p..iit. tebelartolps ler thf tum »er 
wnth ll»  Ketews* music- slysl-:b*m_|msfrara to Ke.k*E.a d-ur< 
•fits ptreteatiBg the t e t  half 
ixwr m the cat«rtautme«t aa<S 
the feTsceuBi Beoaett high
tog July 
“The program wtJl he hefej oa 
the regular srhaal days fre«  
•C'tiaal, Calgary, rBlertata'ing'ig a m.. to 10 a i«. ami | i  M a.m. 
dur'iBf Ih* aerom pail uf Iheito ll;30 p.m. la t V  Ketowpa 
*v*atog. ix#«m *ry  school (writ bmld-
ISVTEKTAlKEtfi ltog».
'“TC*krariui selecUaat were giv-'j "The purp&ie of toe pTugram 
by tb* SOdsiec* senior tym- is to give an opp£Mri.ani!y of »d-
■" vaoced music level la School 
m*tricl No 23.
M O tE  ROOM 
"tjist year 91 itudcnli attend­
ed. this year we can acremmo- 
dale an addiUwsal tO or 50
students."  be »»kI.
•■Students from other school 
district* will be welcome to at­
tend but will be rrsiionnfele for 
toeir own accornmoditKm," he 
said. "Three Irvel* of daises
phony. 15 piece dance band; tO- 
piece concert band and t «  voice 
mtsed choir.
Calgary wtelctioa* wer* from 
titer 15 piece concert band: 15 
piece dance band am  SO voice 
mixed choir.
"Selection* uvcludcd c«»cert 
arraniemenl. cla»»lcal. march- 
ea. overture*, Jaa and *ymr»h- 
otiy arrangemcnti," said Mr. 
Barwlch.
‘ Director* were J G. McKin­
ley. Kelown*; Mb* Marilyn Per­
kins. director of the Calgary
vemile dtfsamiiois'is.
"M u lt febiA..* i&ssitod fe»' toe 
Ktlowma toandi to Apnt total-: 
ed 8.fee* this year, ceaspared to 
8,$5i to il year. The M a ! u  
comfat'Sed «* 5,88* laais-flcStoe 
book* and 5,tU Retton.
•The >uvs*de toffanmefit t*-’ 
sued S.12? batik* to y « i» j read-’ 
era to Apr'il 11*5. ceanpared to' 
3,Md to the same snwto .Iasi 
year.
In March I8@i a tola! of 15,081
faftoks were issued, convfirisirf cd 
itt.Cdl adult bcwk* and 5,(13 
tovffiile boeks," Mra, Browne
i.aid..
iMtim H;iv»*'s Aâ l pixMd te.'i'. 
to the s'parts advisar ciass, wtok 
De»i.s* G.r»y *s» fuvl prt#* 
fw  her daytime cfcili. la  IM«*a 
Sh4ynjsw.m*s w-vtt to the te t 
kkd cinf* ai»4 a prir* (or toe 
bnnorable eweiw® fits* »:f«l to ;| 
S:iisaa Boyntm.
Savings You Never Thought Possible 
During Barr & Anderson's
a •  •
Norwegian Raps 
U.S. Intervention
OSLO (A P l-re re lm  Mtolst^ 
Malvard Lange said today to*
U.S. actloa tn the Domlidcan 
RepuWc hat caused doubt and 
concern to toe Norwegian gov­
ernment.
"The Norwegian govtramoit
wlii' be ofkrVd'riady'mciodm«!»*>*^'* «pres*cd
begmners, IntermMiite and ad-* recently by the .NorwelgM pre»» 
vanced " Connection with the U S. ac­
tion in the Dominican Repub­
lic," the foreign minister told a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T U D E I N  D I Y S
Now •  •
People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Are!
TORONTO tCPl— Industrial* Ogilvie Flour
pr**ente«l a mixed picture and 
speculative oil* were quiet in 
moderate morning stock ex- 
change trading today.
In the main list. Aluminium 
and CPR each tacked on *k to 
33 and M  and Stelco ^  to 33ltt.
Dank of Nova Scotia droppcft 
a« to lOtt and Great Itokes 
Paper H  to 23H RA Oil and 
Canada Steamship each fell V* 
to 34H and 3.5*4 and Hell Tele- 
jibone *a to 61H.
among ipeculatlve oda and 
Acme Ga» 4 to 6! cent*. Anglo 
United Development, active and 
higher Tuesday, lost a jsenny to 
$1.15. Siwoncr rose tfe to 29 
cent*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today's Eaitera Frtcea
( i *  at 12 noon)
iNDiimrRiAiJi
Abltltd 13 15%
Algoma Steel 75 75%
Aluminium 32*4 33
B.C. Forest 21Rs J0>/4
B.C. Sugar 42tii 42%
B.C. Telephone 68 Ml 60
Bell Telephone 6 l*li 61%
Can. Brewerlci 01b 10
Can. Cement 58 59
C.I.L, 23 23V*
C.P.R. 64V« 64%
C.M. A 8 . 44<hi 44%
Con*. Paper 44V« 44%
Crown Zell. (Can) 36 Hid
Dlit. Seagrams 40% 41
Dom. Stores 25% 25%
Dorn. Tar 21% 23
Fam. Player* 26% 26%
Grow*ri Wine "A" 4.50 5.00
Ind. Ace. Corp. 26% 26%
Int*r. Nickel •6% 99
Kelly "A" 6V4 6%
Labatta 20% 21%




M oh^'n "A" 40% 40%
to ■'■ I '■........w J -..... G E T  R I C H
Buy
Di v e r l i i Cu i i i u  SliUruS
| | , u h i im ; 3 ’ K 11 i i iu u i  tb « 1 " v i | n  K ' l i ' "  n . II v ‘
press conference
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
VERNON RD. -  PnONE 1IS41S1HWY. 17
T O N IC ir r ,  TU U R S .. F R I„  M A Y  1 2 ,1 3 .1 4
JHSprw  fen w n cH  M m w tb le








Rox Offiee Open* 7:30 p.m. Rhow Rtaris at Dusk











m i i l  AND CARER
n.A. Oil H 'j
Central Del Rio IU 4 
Home "A"




Shell Oil of Can
MINER 
Hclhlehem Copjier 7 56 
Crnigmont 15'«
Grandue 7'.'5
Highland Hell 7.60 
Hudson Hay 76*4 
Norandn 55
Western Mines 5 :’,5 
PiPELINEa 
Alta Gas Trunk aS’ k 
Inter. Pliio 92*4
Northern Ont. 2!»*4 
TrnnsCnn. 98*«
Trnns Mtn. Oil 21S 
Wcstconst 14'4
Western Par, Prod, IB*,*
RANKN 
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 70*4 
Montreal 67'in
Nova Scotia HO'fe 
Royal 8l*it
Tor-l)om, 68 V*
M im iA I. FlINDR 
Supplied by 
Pemlwrton Beeurlllra i-td. 
Can. Invest. Fund i!l7 
Investors Mutual 5.18 
All Can. Compound 6,00 
All Can, Dividend 9 17 
Trana Can Scries C S.Bl 
Diversified A 31.60 
Diversified R 6.32 
United Accum, 0,32 
Federatcrl Growth 0.61 
AVERAOGS i l  AM, E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1-2.50 ’ Inds. -f-,2l
Rails -I-.53 Gold.s -.01)
utilities -h.13 n. Metals +.11
buy tlie quality of GE while you enjoy big trade-in allowances 
for your approved refrigerator or range.
13 Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zero-Zone
FROST GUARD
REFIilGERATOIi.FREEZER
With C GI* l:xclusivc ‘'Frost Guard” yim'll never have 
to tlefrod either the rcfripcr:itor or frecycr .igain, constant 
circulation ol cold, dry air provides ideal tcmpcrniurc 
throughout with no frost ever forming. Magnetic door with 
\invl gasket provides life long seal. Silent, sure and child- 
salc, too. Huge 105 lb. separate diMir zero freezer, Stor-a- 
dor shelves, butler and egg racks. Cliromc on steel shelves 
and separate meat pan.
Reg. 479.00.
with your old Refrigerator
IMPORTANT NOTICE
liott will ncvrr nerd worry about service when you buy 
an appliance from Barr A Anderson, We have factory- 
qualified service men on every appliance we stock and. 
as Barr & Anderson arc the largest GE deatcr In the 
interior, you’re snre of getting a fair price.
24" Budget Special
11900
Rcmovablu oven dour. I.iirni' imi - 
Icr oven. No drip cmik top. Cnirod 
elements. Appliance oulielH. 7 heal 
Hiirfnec unit cnnlKils. Heuuiaily 
KliI.OO,




•  Itumuvublu uudui'wutor liltur
•  Autnmntie timer
•  New deluxe snfcty wring u’
•  Exi’lu.slve CGF. pcrmadrise ■'
linns,
•  C(IF. wrltti'h wiiirnnl.v 
Tmdc Now anfl Savcl'.............
(■
with Trade
R. C. I,.cmon, Manujitcr of Mnrtin Paper ProdiiclH Ltd., 
New Westminster, .U.C., wishes to announce the apppint- 
mem of W. J. (Bill) Mackenzie to replace R. Van Brunt 
as Interior SnlcAman.\Bill w illbe reporting to J, I), Lane, 
Manager Interior Operations, and will be calling on Indiis- 
’“ TrtTtlTOTotnTtfTrfnvell’T ^
R. Van Brunt has Itccniappoinlcd Sajes Manager—National 
Aiicdunls for the MacMillan, Blocdcl and Powell River 
Limited Packaging Group with oflices Ittcaied in Toronio.
594 Bernard Ava. Dial 7624039
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER ] Q ̂  0  I | j J1  Q
CITY PAGE
W e * w 4 iy ,  May 1 2 ,19AS Completions
Honors Retirees
are touiiag Caaaaa belor* aie eij.^^vU’d ;a atusa ibe ser-
retkesifcat to August tiu$ year. vwe. M ujW wil! t«  supplied »««*»»ms***.- **
■'Col.. Kiftaap teax fae«* field ibe Ketoaiia Salvalxw Army 
secretary tor lae Sa-lvatsQji caxva aad softgiler brigade,"
Army a  Ttamto fur cdse to sa« Cap’a-a Haii.
A ivs'al id iW t i iU  Gewge a&s l̂lar OAa&a*
»'ere m nut aey si gaa sfee leitoaxe aato.
Ketoa®* a  toe fe-rwl im, i  I© Ttee $I mgm « w a v « -
Martoi SI. a retoas* trws. C«5»- um» »  Keteac* o» M*i%A 51 !4
tr*,l Muwtg*#® Csw- •  d«vje*?e *4 18 SKe-r te t  year,
fee feeid w toe K.eiSf,»a8a Saivai*.* c-f a,*J SaA*i«a Araiy «-erys tofr y « a la *  sad tetoy- Tfee ?T &*'* daeaiftgi starwd
Ars*y »aa»i>i, l««A S4 Fad  &t . ser.' la Caaaaa.  ̂  ̂ * *  » . i-i-m  k«  Jan. l-MareA
fb^ijsday- May IS, at ! . '»  p.. i,r. . ■'Pievwi.,u? tu toat. fee a*» dAi- 'm'ii toe s*a,-e 1*A *» saciea** cl U &i€t
CapOi* Ke.«.ii Haii j.a,#3 toda>. ' c«rjv,aM ir l*r New, . ^  m iA  toe j.-ei.ivc pei'wici .» 1»4 Si* ol
'Tfee W'«. tisw* to t.&e pwb- Hrc&jwivk wad aLto f o - . O e t a r w , ^  lae H  i.taitj- weie raade m
Ik . Will be for Cfê aeei a&i Mrs "Repireieatatjves nom Ver-' , *k,- ' t t i -Mar-cfe toe mhw ■»w»itot'r as a»»
Coeaeiito* Haaap. Toctato,. wfej a te . Petaiitto® aad Karaka^ps. ^  s'-aitea »  Marc* lS6 t„
■ - - bad Eto.Tt tox-ses tO ASTlVCIIO N
■Bse-re were 8 ,«JI dwellujg
iiaSi uader coeitriaria® w B.C. 
urt»a cemtie# i«  Mare* Jl. a« 
atcreasie to 2,5S w er 1984 Cew®» 
iM i
s» 'te'flai to 4 .SM.
, i Tfet: siwi,K-te to .c'e«slrwct*a»
'lAAKS 'slait* to d*.e-kaig WEts wa*
.kHx%, kmm were im ds*w« a  to*- iper»a Ja*. l-Maitto
i l l l  4»els*g» to B.C. dtoto* im II m 2M1t I I M  to iSM A 
• iixit ijwaxlef to w»to -W to ttoal to iJ k i itoiU w:«e ii*n *4  
lifeese affirwed to Maica. Tte- a  Maicb tois year aawa 
are.** to avv..-«ity wese i* - f  ce*? frtw i ia»s y-ear.
Russell Committed For Trial 
On Indecent Assault Charge
boiuies 
as to
M a r c *  31 tas:i'4 .mied lu  F i *
VerKto aM  51 to Kekw&a.
Veeacto ksd a  ifee a tm fa e t to
aew dwelling te«*irucla» s u m . : ^  
©  to Ifee fMS.l d  Pe*ci -̂**‘"“ ®' wer«_a.»>
licioa'i 42 atod iSk»w-a»'s 21-
w m if  IS t r *  ».+s 
C*s* Caaspfeeii »« fee >«ws at
im  *rra»*e rc^Ai*.,,-
Msaieiid ficjEpwr ta r  
AC'l«,»i3y m t  t i l- *  »■*.*:-..ae 
red v«fe.ci* i* a «,r.rat«s 
t«c»ag»t c# t im n  Vicl*&i.-a by
dr;ei.»le-s -fee .Ke*!
Erfatf t t f . v - i +'.? -̂ esti. 
T!:.e t*«3 €i«xS,tr ?u6 t;*e,.:.g 
i-.,> a  ;a
V,',-ttsiu »f«3 'tae CSrk-#*-’es
aa,e?t?a !■! s li.W  i t  i.it -ili K i, i-  
o»s*a l&e Kggt-rl pfviutiu
It,*® w-s> ta ftad »?a'i«?L*wf to 
».»se il ...p feere. Tfee b-s Itp  
siR'ttS iS '35 li'.lit-'S WE hCiJ
•,.r.f3 o l  i t e  fey o e k g a le s
'B s ii: ' 'w ,!.,i';'iag to  ds'.ve iRiJes 
a t '-tri-ai -i.-iwed e te a  to  sbow -off 
it»e;i &> tile totis driver
tewJ to take tsw tr-jp aicae »ad 
iii* deie|8 ies Be* ss droie 
tsvix OWE is is  t e  tfeey ai'ead 
aajtunsBf <t ujdess y»u ask 
tf*m  Ctoios is tfee sc«i to J. &- 
Cainpfeeli. 1993 Harvey Are-
•iPa'to PcfiiC'li pesoto*
is k a  R -U is e il L a k e -
siwri'e r*.-ad. W'*s otwRnyttfd l.; 
s ta iis i I n a i  *a -(ViViKty 00
a c&*,i'*e to sttot-cfsat *ssa...;t va 
a ft-»ik*le. toijaw-jig a ptf-t-i.,rr.ia- 
ary bear a,g Twaday tevxc G. 
S. Debnx'fee. etsmct iria,*is«aie
t^ 4  a;»*i vttsis aiifd Kivfeard
ivi-pser. ii»  W iu u l Ave . fe£J
-if.ki ev,si-s Kci’-scs V-is S »d  at* 
aiS-.tit A’fiii fck* 1*  a tfearge to 
t«fiag a t to 4.»js.sesstoQ to
liputo'.
!>.afi HT-fik-ft Trtor. Joe Rivii
Westliank Chamber S e ^  
Improved Westside Road
Minimizing Estate Taxes 
Second Half Of Lecture
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
'Tl^ charge arose 





;garry St, pleaded Qot guilty 10 (^Miimerce .passed a lesolutjoaIUk'S .ss i,«ropc&ed fey the pro*
o l’1011.4 to fcwmiiig a regroaai dr**
f f i
1%* feuto»«d wh® lake* * u , jy  «ii.a .ts .sn. a ■tet.ei j . * , m u  M.t. B*ri«w.-j a,,.so stressed tk»e 
Ue «ysna*.r« pttocy t *  -fei* ew* %a i.wy the ’dute tus wi'dv-w ; ir.Kpfc'.sra&re to -vlrstwibg up a
l ie  '*Mi mtf m4 b e ' t f c . T * - l t o  ».;J1
W te  .« ii»  it«t-.E .k«.w.r t» J-toW
B.C.'s New Fantastic Expansim 
Reviewed By Hydro Authority Man
i*«t»*vry * 1*  fSi£a«..ag t,f« *r»toi 
wayi to cfwbJil io-h*-:
*fty.
Will a»w-*ii to
Bi.afei«ai* estak ta**» 
tfeM'teiw.. te*.r»»t*t *»d wSitobw 
ft««* V »«w ver. .4**4  Twea4 *y .  
Mr. H*#'fee*-« d.ise-'ws.eed es1,*le 
la :it-i.«tm«.:r lakes at 
Hrf Mi»u*1 ie«vrst..»..:« t l  Ihr 
Heal |!r.taie leiiauie to li C... 
^ rK M M V E
*11. I t  *-«iae*inc* to  d ie ."  he 
la id  tfcrf fe r fitw *. 'T a  b rg a i w-atn
IJiiti:}') Ci,iU!.m'toa's !aai«st» y s te t
ew.jwL.-nsn xtstt-*»r>d Tur». :t*»e :l*.rtes1
i i.« i Ls IV. 17 A?i 4.1'T'i;-, r v e c u *  1fe f!.f p !« m  
t iv e  d . i i- r i iu .r  o f  i l  f .  H y d re  * a d  h i. ife  V e f t is f fU w r  t t ie y  w d i 
pDwer A u U u i iJ i r . t& iy  use oae-teaih to  ib e  fr-od-ui;-
Mr. Mr-arfis i]etk.e ate it le . :titre r'il the CfiiaristHa t«wer.’* 
a ou-ire  ilei'rk*p.i3ii-iit an.omil if ie --iill|P T  TO iV T E B lO K
B*y*‘ Cl«fe
S tt> p..«v —VV cigh t ls.ft.-iBf., 
c tdu i-s . s .fa to ik -te a id  
I.. !®  p . i ! j .— Weagfat MxiE*. s t r ik - ,  
i&g bags... wccid w w k .  B..fi.. 
g u n  rwdge... f i y  tym,g,. i w i t  
.l:rb*Uftd ̂  -
litoary ftoari tM -a  
IS  m  » m. - $ »  Jifs.—K e ia w B t  
art eafetoi nixmy Sijpiay by 
Si'toato Dislrlel Ka. M  adtos 
ed'Utauz® ar* cl*i.s.
ILto*w*« Srf*«Ml»fy if la to  
< i*M  tM M tofi 
: I  W p Hi---OysnaaslJto el*ss tor 
j+'wrll R n «  Is;
ffl Ow world ami I THl'tSDAY
ill AHj«:'.1’ih Is alsPi dah
li'*if 'r ttiey »-wf, 3 qg p ,,5 _tg'ejgfei Ijliiitg.
hards, fctraiego.
reetoBKial Hail
iKo date w-a* set Icrf the ti-.-;a.l. kCisd. RR S., was f.ifi-ed S2S ««
'He was reiea.s€d oa Ukfe tsail. ;» cftaige ©S »o! hating iice&ce
.plates. Edward Rosa, 981 Glen-
^^-'a charge to followmg too cloto'at their executive meeting Mo®-|vmcial goverament under 
, J . renjandesi to May SSS.day to urge their member ofiSJ. Ttie lommitlee will
to maiistiate s court Tueiday., ŷ ,j-  ̂ 'parlianiieBt. W. A. t'. Beaiiett. u-acestigate the hwm«ta.io to *
irtfee p«^*ie hars| Mt«rristai Ok-Shagaa.jij, w.ideh s.-!to surlaee a tive m’oe‘district H-™aicipalii.y »  .twder to
.fitsii M»g.5.sti»te D. M  ^̂ wtote.-jCyjsjire, wa's ie»na.mtod one^week ^  kelawr autuawny ileadMBg th#
‘ .....................  fke  srfnitrB ajvt%led is -is
ihe m  ■ frrry ' whatf to il«- 'of iAmm&i ^  s»i»« <««*
two olbers were re.maffl4ed !w,itoout pie* tw » charge to duvr 
Charged with s..|,wed.iof Jtoto tog wnhout due ©are and alle®- 
-^n^^j.'Charies Muj--:ray. Weit.t\&ak. was't.wMc _______ _
P etro lIn d u stry  Changes 
Outlined To Kelowna Rotarians
Clifford C«»dl.ard explained 1 "Airerslt c^ned up an enar--, 
the effeti the chan.ging. world rnme market. Jet* flyi8 .g fee-i 
has had m the twtj-«5e-a.i« ».:twee« Yancouyer *i)4 MiiiWreali 
dttstry to Rvt*ua«s Twes4a*. ;»*«.** tto et'.juJv*ie(il to' tliiee 
He sjwAr at thnr rrg-ular wtyk-dank cars ef fuel, 
ly liii5fh«iB. I ’•Future devetoptnenf.* -w-ill fee
M.r. G’oddard s*. re|i«jal inan-'iti t!w pelro-chtrnira! l«id, « 
toj.'ager for a tnajor oil ctsjnprfay ,co:njt'.ifliai.Hto wnh modem tna- 
BC. itenais tuc-h as plaitic.. this
‘Market ehauge »» iHevit.afeiedield ha* tiarely t.»e-en feeratrhed
Espsertffl Lake tura-olf. L d w a .id ;-f '‘'^ te  hewrtoey-,
F. M. Hill, pabliCilv cha.irisa.eiN. J. Be^aeit, l>'to.ley P ritc k a iii
j^gPj i-a..t.id h'cha Menu.
' "Two -parking huu?.e m a n - i «l
agers will fee J v a to  to to
H  to fliseast .he w « * * 34«. ..4.U*- feftujy » ite*d  to
'■IK« cd fr-uA gf-mm »-« fe’**? W rk'-ee* iwclv
:i*rea" Mr, Hdl ^  m t e t . R i s k e d  to
■leaeel the lVei.tbafik C*e««rfr*-1, .' . , ,  ua*ii-fe.lnv' to
mihmg lw*u*ea.. aanm:« fake t* iw®
A oomwittee to tne »*».:««*+» cH to' Higliw»y Ko. t t  to
fo im e d  to  »t.i*rf.y the jt.rc*.s *m C W rs lfe » t ik
there 91*  death !*xe* »* ««-li |*,svif,rr m jfe »1 fc '»'!•< Iiuli-
* *  fee* 't»«  per *"rM ny.e *4 fi C m i. .-,
to itor r*t»le* wirf rxei'-utw U - r i .  -’Wwtrr H ifer «<■.■-..?
• fne per c«»1 m*x.Mnu.m‘ « , it-.-.w.Jt-e w-f ha-yt-;''' Mf Mr».i'Rt.
w.«-.a »..* nmc-eU*st«ui» rx icn rf* .sw-a "Ami »f»e iaige
-l ik*  J t o t i f t * . "  l-i ;;{;.p«,.;.}-j!.e4  W at-rl i f i  th e  p Jw i-
T *tr«  * ie  hot .* pfoWrfB for .«*• , 
the ettal* litwier Ifid.w*) Hut gn-a!* 
«-«i«*leitin| tiuf afflurft! ;iw i* ty ,. ‘j-j*r 
Mr l.l*Jtrf*« *.*»d (i*!!y that-!'̂ -aî * 
r\- •̂^¥ man tn the iw m  wo-vsM Iw .ccaisu 
W'orili 1400.000 by the itmr be -,*,>©! r* 
oie».
TOOL
The to ifiiRj.frarr taxes,
are gtft ta* e*ernptK>m TIh-m; 
mtoude a gift ol c.»ne'h»l( thr d*f 
Irrence between taxabk- ini.o!:ie 
awl income tax paid each >r*r, 
a «nce m a lifetime gift to Ikhik-
At.tiJijtt i-ii-4 »-ji-t»,rit ti’rwl l«! 
H V ttKia)- is' H>«- shdi to ry .: 
r.i>su s t- dt'tr-lfpment bum tbcj 
*y*il ruutbem |»o\i»te lo 
U»t- irOtJ#! f*gk,4lii Tills I.S «, 
th;J! that -».'iU fei-*;efi! t4jt.fi tht''
|.-0§ pm. .  4-(w p.m. — SeitMjr 
f'-illfea* tr*-ir*ti« i clsssrs. 
ran-*?-'. I.*r*wli.f5g., *.huf.!rl.*».»id. 
i!ami.*jp itiei-kris, qiiftst*..
.li I© ill 
' '- -dt fs-t 
i-SriA+iA*''
and C'p*.,.;.:
k'-s id i ‘-.st
I. he ».a«J
girsttr and Uits-iiiir snd the c-uast. he said .
fdf Mialfi* res sewrti the tss-t' 
.--jl-.... ia >at> ItH- dr%»-U'‘‘,••tirlsl r'xl.-attsH.tn Irfgifp.;
f...,a ir.ri-. ate RiSfi »« mitvr.s. msnrtaU atidi 
d rv rk p in g  f*« puip and pat«rr, '
A li'ni Mtj the Caluaib.a Kiver
!
For exar.ipk, the I ’-uly and-.pro^cyt w», ihawn.
Tips On Handling Tax Auditor 
Show Simplest Approach Best
Baptist Singers 
Here Thursday
■in die feurifieis wutid," he .-aid,;yet. Thei'e are Sk'tO i'.wt«i-fhemi 
■'and it I* thexe i-fisnge* whuh ral pl*bl» in the It r r  wvuld and 
bi-4«g aUiut. imisruvcmrntx in'Kri wen* built m the b.?.t year. 
(-•t'Mdwt'tf. .;Tise;v will mcira.i-e at the i* t r
jtOMPKTnriON :©I 500 a year,
i "Hndwet umnvatKiti* »tt ae* 'i "The auto utous-tiy p- a fcsg
icek'-ralusg f**.t.er w-»»h cstth ne-w- msiktl iii this !it-ld 
.yireade. A rornpati.y’s major.the tomjxif-ieat pails
Vancouver Man Appointed 
Credit Union General Manager
.̂jdoey HumpJu'it-*, Vatuuii. 
Mi-fiy Ci! 'Cf , ws? #ps«.K{i'.«S st'-f«-ilil
au* matieia^er and t»e»-t-uici <4 thr K-eS-
asiic auto Owns and du-ttifl Ci*vls
a t  a  t i l l «  !t»4-t' tJ ire t itk it
a second cla.i.v
f tmirfTly under HO.tiW. and mij
inut on ll.OOO gtflx, . H-i-a to h.inUU’ .1 woman mav'trciit him like
"Since estate Uxrs arc pro* g 1,̂4.,,j, j .̂ ,,iuPinn but there eitiren
gresslve by avetagmR your gr© about 75 teallors m timn Si?eakinR from hi* own r \ -
property with your wife you vshn figure Ihey know how to (©rtmce vuth the tax depart*
escape the heaviest taxes." he handle the tax dii)jttm iiit imrit. Mr nailxaii ?aid the tax
**td. Taxation e .i i rt .lai'pu". Bar- inan then sa>  ̂ lo hiuiii i f , ' ‘Well, g juo, «f Misi Kathtceii Gan-
Joint owner.thip of a Ininte is | rxjilaincrl it to them at a I il fix that . . " and throws f,<in. Prince Alliert. Mi^s Caro- 
*  ludicroii.s way ol owning ria l ii.mmgr T-jji.jiday, ,,ijl v,,ur cai iillownruT. your luu’ Urntr and Mi» Darlene
estate when it come* to „ euiei luinmt nt exi>sn»e (iceount Lctuimlz. Ponoka.
taxes, he said jTWO M l.llio iin  and anythinu else he ran ' Aciompanist is Mi»» Iimilse
explams it •'You niiBhi gel them tiaek if Hmd, Saxkatiwn Also taking
srompx'tition mmr* from tn.tue'id pliittir and itie 1 
ixatiofix m Bptrfiently unrelatexi t«*t>- a rsol far olf.
'indinirie*. "'rhe »#isir l)i»e of rx-tdutksn Kelow-na ir-irntSy. t:\ati VVs;.
I " L * i’x;r'imeRt.i mttxt l*e ear* t?- taking tdare in the home, tn ham*, xice-j-iesidcnt i.sid to,
iriexl out lo find new uxes (orjdambmg fsxture-s-. iixifuif. fkior toay.
4.M.-ti-oleum »nd to develop rirw uoering esve-v, rxtenor fin.is4*- (dr. \Vitli*sn* i» act.ng mt t e
Ttie {.'ubhv i'.tnvited to attend pnK.iort.»- made from s'.4:tro!eum. e» and winnfi, 4'-*d of W J Whstrlw-ad, who
a inaticai prog 1 am in the Kirit' "IVtrolexim atarted out »> a ■'The (om try oKfustry and the tesigsro *.» president rexc-ntss.
Baptist Church. 1509 Bernard lubslitutr (or e*pcB,Mve whtlc’pctioieum industry harve-i't the ufitd the next rrr-d*» ttit-rutig
.̂ Vl• . Thuis-day, May 13 »t S od and wa* uu-d »> keiosvne •arnr tail»»n tomsxnjnd, tfie cefir ©• Hit* Lard  to d.rtiti.-i.’, wfw-n 
p m , Itrv... KtttxiHiU Iiit*yo.»hi, for lamps. 'Tfim l:i(h.H.*n invent-'ftooi the hving lice tifC ot|».c-f.a n*'"'*' pic t̂ocist will tn- tjct;.«xJ..
--.aid tcnlav. '.id the e le iln c  light b iiiti tn 5879 ccnSi.s-jci < 1  itccay. "......... .............. ..... .
"A >«ut.h tram from the Hap- and other fields had to tx* ex-, "‘Ttie t.s>-proi.j«s.tj of wwxi to  
tid Irailciship training XIhod in'jmirrd. da> au- greater than w<«-x1
C.ilgary will prercnt the tiro* ' It was used for >|-.ace heat-'prcdurts, and It i» t«s»itj;e these 
giain." he said "The group h  mg and then disajiixaicd from two giant indust! ic» will tie «om- 
under the Uadrishiiiof Dr. H hon.cs until moflern furnat(» ptt.nfi with each other in the 
F. Watts of CalRary. .hiought it back m. future." Mr Gcxtdanf said
"The program will consist of
*'ldi H-,iis.i}4iJ sr-i,. ([.s* feick, 
-iti eicdd wj*'l'*tloist 
iU i-.'t P>t. lie |-cu'«rittv leturfted 
I ’h iis tr f{<»«( I t i i t j i i f i  w h r fr  he w*» em, 
ftckt sfi |.k»;»«-»r **. Ii.*i.5'u!!(»h5 fiy a £rs:»y|9 
p . '<4 ti*»>ks amf fitta firia l inslitu* 
tk-rfij. 8ti the natKsnxl cirxtit »yx* 
Irm  r; !*b*i!.hrrirtij.
■ Mr has * |mu »cfe
c-J .a? slentil xf.s-eunafit lor liiv, 
aft!. =s» sto'tp.iition? ift Fraftie, 
tw.»c..'’fj»-}-n Hb«*ir'«>a. Afric*
an.-.l A ustiai:*,"' i-ato Mr. Wife
rROVE rAYMKNT
I T  5ti7TIIOI)H
As Mr, Barliciiii
The B.C. provincial govcrn- tliere iitt- two cUo u mi'thwlv y,„, p , |„ luuit tnit it will co.Ai ,,„rt iv Wllli.im Wellwiwxl of.t t 'fl
* kamkM'ipiv,*' Mr, Iniaydthi said.
Cooler Air
nn*m will not rpcognize thisito handle the man hum the tax'you mcf®i*y.'’ raid Mr Barlrcau 
joint tcnantcy when the hu.-band office wlmi he uimes to audit * xi„. (iKiidlv apiuoach mean.*, 
dies unless the wife can jirove your companv chatter io him while he tx,
hhc paid her interest too. Tluit Y(>u < ,in eithi i nuet him wiih trviiig to wmk. take him out to
Is  usually quite Imfiossible to the hail fi llnw a|>proiuh or you iuiu h and try to fee'll hsin threcj
Vrovc. _ , i * «  p,ut huu m isuiaueio. t iuattiru»( Tliiit mppcuaeii has (tat
To get around this restriction j|^,. ivdinruin thcoiy means ifiotilcms too, ’
he tdvocatt'd either sole ten-ymi Uu k him u|i aw.Tiy from Mr I’ .ut-eau Mingested a nor-j
antcy or "tenantcy in com-n.vciyone else, answer nue.stmns m.xi pleasant ln..smes» Bpproaeh' ................. ..
" If  she owns the whole house couple of limes and generally man. province bv early Thursday tody council, Monday night.
City License Fee Collections 
Show Increase In April 1965
Big Day At Oliver Saturday 
For International Horse Show
I Inrreasex were recorded diir- 
j ing Apiil. BkiS. I'omparcd ui the 
■ san-ic inrtnlh a year ago. in 
|ai«<»ey coikcted ttmn trade 
ilHence», vehicle and bitytfe 
_  '•jlife iK cx and rtog tsxe*. D B
CcKiler air Iwecptng ea*tw«rd|Hertwrt citv rompirnlier said
Flowing Into B.C.
to'
B.C. Land Development Problems 
Subject To Real Estate Panel Talk
outright she doesn't haw 
prove she paid anything,
"At the same tirnc you can 
tax advantage of tax d^uctiblc 
gifts and establish a separate 
linnk account In her name, You 
give her a certain nmount each 
month (or her account and she
ntakei the payments, a profe.ssor, an (nginocr and able and the zoning il occupies
"The only problcni when the a barrister Tuesday di.'cusscd arc imfKutont factors but can-
wife owns the house is you'the problem.  ̂ of land develoiv not always Ire predicted,
can't vxrlc in nuinicipal elec- ment during a panel attended Some city counciLx, under 
tions. This con be avoided b.V|by delegates in the Heal fclstatc t'fcssure, may s|Hit /one the 
having your wife own 99 parts institute of DC. area cliangtng the matkt1 annly-
of the house and you own one,' pmf. I'hllip White, fiiniltv of .sis, he said.
Municipal regulations don’t Commeice and Uu.-im ,« admlii-,GROWTH I HCMl* said two Kelowna Juve
Blieeify how much you have to;istration, I'lK ’: (1, I! llirtle,! Ariolher problem faring land '“ N'h were arrested in conncc 
own," Kelowna, an eiupneer, and II, developers is tlie lapid growth tion with a riioplifting iricldent
L IFE  fNtlllRANCK Is, II, lliirri-on Smith. Kelowna of towns. As tlie towii.s grow.'b "Kelowna Tuesday and in a
Mr, Uarbeau said it was also {barrister and solieitor, tarklerli their perimeters enlarge und| ?'torarate incident a Itbycar-old
morning the Vancouver wcalhcrj "The only decrease reeordwl 
office s,Bid today. was m current tax prepay-
Temperature readings in Kcl* ments" said Mr. Ilerfecti
owna. Tuesday, showed •  highj 'The decrease of I4,0fi» in tax
of 70 and a low of 5-1 A year j t*re(»avment was lecoplid dur­
ing A|*iil, lfMl.5, The iota! col­
lected this year for the month
was 1197,.178 < omparcrl lo f20l, 
446 a year ago.
"Trade licence fees collected 
tn Kelowna during April ranged 
from 127,141 in 1964 to $.15,191 
in 1965. an Increase of 18.052 
"There were 746 more trade
*ago the high-low reading (or the 
I same date wax 70 and M.
Juveniles Nabbed 
By City RCMP
ludierous for a man to take out 
his own life in.surance ixilicy.
"According to the (eiieriil gov­
ernment a iHillcy ownctl by the 
hu.xband must be Included in hi.x 
taxable extute, H a wife takcH 
out a iMilicy on her husband this 
Is avoided,
"I'd advise any tnan now in 
lh|.H |K).sitlon to switch the in­
surance jKilicy to Ills wife."
The switch con be regarded ii.s 
a deductible gift and.the wife 
pay* the premiums from her 
separate account, he said.
What' hnp|i«ns if the couple i,s 
divorccxl or the wife die* fust? 
HIIK OCTH IT  
"No matter who is at fault in 
a divorce," Hiiid Mr, narbeau, 
"It** the little lady whfi wMlI end 
up getting the house, So don't j 
alxiut It, you are going to
from die iKiiiit
profes.sum.s,
of more land become.s available. Hulland Ixiy wa* connected with 
Towns also tend lo expand more •* *^‘'N
the iiroblem 
view of tlieir 
FA(TOilM
Supply and demand, the num­
ber of housing .starts, and the
number of completed but un-,...,  .......      - nn. ■
occuiiied houses are factors to velopers and tlie need for en-l*'*?* pi'cmlsc .̂ They wct‘‘ charg 
lie considered in hulHllvisjoii.'glneers to assist In land devel-U*** under 150
Prof. Willie ,-,iid, up.ment, I •'••tol" Kapiniak,
He wa, lelerrmg spc( lally to Di.sctis.slng planning r e g u l a - ' ' Nutluiid, told 
iiiiilille ; i,'eil devi'lupnieiil;, of t l u i r s .  M r .  Siiilll'‘tovisi-d mnkitiu; nimilier of iteiiis
I in one direction than another 
rnaking llicni iu|isidcd, he said, 
Mr. llirtle dl.sciis.sed the physi- 
ical probleins facing land dr
The two Kelowna Juveniles 
were arrested following a com 
plaint Irom a Dernard Ave, 
Htoreowner of Nhopllftlng from
! Pailptles, l»..irid reifttril. a
,|« - io  g,»rrir, •.ijiiiiie ftxm r, tw o  
’ town dance. xi»ii,mg d,t*in !«(ir», 
la r ro  arto dull tca.rp.x 
''.are p lann n l for xp-n«,,*^ at the- 
iO liver In te in a ln m al hor»e ito w  
+ a iu jd a y , ,Mav 15, Jb-n T.»sh.»i. 
l*i.-cntrs dutm g At>rit' i.sutjlicdv chairm an sasd in *
this, vear . 1 015 were i-n irs l dur- rw *»  rc le a ie  lixtar
)»n! A )‘)i). BWI and 1 '6 1  d u f in i!  ‘'Hiehhghts rd Satordas'*.
A|rf4h 198̂ . ■. - 
'M u n n i |--*1 «-f-niiincrnal , ,
h id e  liren i'r free (■(-illcdcd th is ,̂ ■̂1*'''^*’ and the fir* t mternatiorial 
jc a t  during A | t i l  total $17, I «>*« «»»'>«’ »»» t'*e r-atk
'’$A“'fW7Wif‘'''''C7''''''1H'?<T'"'CiYtff"‘® ^  ................ .....
m i  total of $15.54.1 ! A band co ncril w ill to pte-
"M ale dog taxes c o llcd rtl Saturday evening try the
k«%c«tU.' inwiito®'« gtmi pMArtotdwt*
v f. !t»rgmning si 6 ji m ti-iicogh ,-toe*
te - i i l  in  i|-iC c,ii)M'i>..,iilty h*» ii w j ih  
ttoU'H -|W-4e SI
of I e» |-iuenlr»,
"A twn t-trwn rtanvt will 'toi 
ticld la tiif t . i l H r r  t l e e o - n t s t y  
ii.eh.sil gvmns iiHo wiih tir# 
(lorn Krl*.»*«« .
ifn*' b̂.’ !-.!’,o..jr
I f’ush, rntmtof of
’P;)»!),nrifnt to-i <d»an*c*r» t'«,u«. 
wiU todeially ife®
bj.hdar St 1 1- m 
Ib fbbK hu  of Ss.ftdav'i enter*
..I'H i..,,h- 1̂1 hoi'.f.i (-a*
j.alinp at a grand entiv at 6
 t  
during April increased 145 
making the Hk*5 figure for April. 
12,935 Tlieie were 10 <log laxc 
«ollei ted for female ilogx. a 
total of t!KM), an 
over the 1964 trdal for the same 
inordh when $240 was collccterl.
"Bicycle htence fee* col­
lected during April this year 
showed $2,327. an increase of 
$12 over the $2,285 figure for 
April, 1964." Mr. llerlierl raid.
a ru . drill t< iimi, ntusual pairs, 
Caihmere high sih<mi Imnd jumjimg ant racing with in*
from Waxhingtnn state dividual and team elfoiti at th»
"Knteilaiiirvieni will Is- »uj». tim>t- *lmw 
 ̂ plied for ndull* nrsl \tiuitg.tei. ’nirie are 266 hone» legix* 
Increase of 160*^"**"'''*'*** ^te iiarnde, Mr leicd m ihc< PW'i hr»r*;p xtiow,
Taylor said "A m|u iiii dance an imrea«e of 69 Irom tht
by lire Fiontir r Twirlrrx will lie liail total," said Mr. Tavkir
Police Monthly Report To City 
Shows Some Worit Curtailed
UHI-20(I lul,'., 




There Are No New Advertising Ideas 
Technology School Lecturer Says
from Iti.x prcmi.ses over a perliHl 
of time hlnee Kaster, IteiiiH In­
cluded four bicycles, tools and 
softball gloves, I'nlice said 
most of the Itemx were rceov- 
em l unci a 10-yeru-old Rutland 
toiy was found resiionsible.
Work by the Kelowna dcloch-| pared to 35 rhii lng the month of 
ment, IU;M1’, was curtailed to March. Two of these wei'c under
some extent rlurlng April (ol-|the traffic byluw, excluding
I lowing the fatal shrxriing of piirklng; 13 under the parking
ixiliee u Constable Neil Ilruce on April
were taken »" "ineHluy
search for Hus,-ell hpcars.
Staff Sgt, T. ,1. D, Kelly, ofll-
I b> j).'
la
and six under other by-
There are
*And«lLUlw*fe..ll S-«diM*..l.lli*k.4ho*exiu»ul I vn‘̂ old’“‘dalP0Btoa‘''*BttPitd*totM'®''*'K?*̂ 'W1TWA4fiv'd'"'tttl'ff'g‘*irtT/
husbanci 1* still eariimg his safe in  ̂ ||„. anmiiil coufeience of the-,.„|i)i-fui words, \
Itc iil Khtate In.ditute of II,C. I "K ve ii taking llbVrlles w




morcj ^ Npeelal music concert wllli
. . Ill) new Ideas In'the same thing in the same
worry nix) t it, you are going toiadvmtismg, just new wa.vs of word.s,"
J I ,  / . . iw 'l'l"g‘o «it advertislngl q-,, m,.,, • ■'* ■
(*<rlL»nV»""d6 i ..Uli 4. a X|»eUlIVe*X0l -»deieB te»’'.»attenri»4‘'(-»MW’»-“ KxGauiinnHTf.ri ■ no.nir mnm- ' ........... ,.. ,......  r  -s ci l i
, , vocal and inslriimentul selcc-
Muiuiav ,..,„’, i ' " d > ®  •' Irst United Church■ woid.s i.sn I bad. if .'ou a d v e r - u ^ , m
Ideas .for ,ii|i Come frojn ir-e a ternflc den and llii man ... 7 .;^ 1,
thing* right'before bur eyes that, who cohte* to see the hrttme . r'̂ 'v ..“-y i f  sj i ' ..o '
we've never iiulii'ed before. Sain think.i it,s a rabtiit warren, then ” i„  a . in , iita ii ,
It, Fogel. eicaiive director for the realtor has an advantage.
an advertising agency and lee-The prospective buyer has found
tuicr at I tile 114" Institute of '
'IVchnology aid durmg u semi-
Pfi/e list* for the home arts 
show or women'* division of the 
Pacific National EJxhilUtton. 
schctMcd to o(K>n In Vancouver,
availablc7*!lS«r E. Rae. homo 
art* division of the PNE laid In 
a newi release tmlay,
"fc;ntry closing dati; I* Mon- 
l̂«y, Augim;i.
nar, on advertising 
In, on interview TucmIm
N
muHlcal director said Imlay,
1̂**' ''lose to KKi ................
Ihe lealtoi 111 liie w roilg and l l i l s l * * " - ' V ! ' * * ' ' " I * *  |ocluding nlii'
puts the customer in a giKKl l'**'Nclpallng, ho said, Solcc- - ■ ................. .....
I,.
cer in charge of ttie Kelowna 
detachment, snid In his month­
ly rciiort to city council, Mon­
day, there wore 42 charges pre­
ferred under the motor vehielo 
act, 15 for speeding in the city 
plus 23 charges under the crim- 
i i i f t l , code , inolwdiflg T ii)p » ii vd 
driving, hit and run, theft, wil­
ful damage and false pretences, 
VOI.UNTAKY 
"There were 527 voluntary 
p«n«ltlc8*m ir ln R -A |if i i f * '47»>4for 
over and Illegal iinrklng with 
fines resulting In 11,197 (or the 
city,
■tThcre was $307 collected for 
31 charges of fnllure In display 
municipal licence plates,
' Seventeen traffic infractions 
were, rcjHtrted, excluding park
Illegal
«pendlng millions of dollars on' Mr, Fogel pressed ndverti* 
n\cdltx't.e. ftds, ■ . , . |,ing as hti grt,, not a .sl'lencc-nnd
"Classified ads af'e the most explained dl.-itinclions between 
wasteful kiiid ol ndveill.sing, iicvys, toiblleity, public relations,the concert, and everyone 
IThcy all lo))k alike, they all sity and advertising, . , iwelcoinu ,10 atleiid," he sn'ld.
HkhkI. He will be much moi'e 
receptive to the rest of the sales
tion.s will, include singing and 
Instrumental selections, con
organ sblccUori by Rnvld Clyno 
Urinle X II, Kelowna,"
•'TldMN' will l)!e ho charge for 
e ’ Is
left
hand'turns resulting in $45 be­
ing collectird; two charges of 
failure to stop on umber lights,
d of 131 warnnigh were 
a .1 during the iiioiilh and
52 I .itesy tickets issued, IK) per 
cent of these lo Alberta drivers, 
"There were 263 complaints 
received during the month, all 
were Investigated; fivo fires 
were attended; seven iilaccs of 
biiHlnoss found unlocked and 
nln« sttoct i«npp» jfopnd .nnlight* 
cd. There were seven articles 
lost during April and 10 found; 
14 bicycle.s stolen and 13 re­
covered,
“ •"'Phe«I Ifj tiora It ti« t ion ‘ wa 8* con* 
sidered satisfactory, 14 cane* 
handled during the month," 
Staff Sgt, Kelly sidd,
‘'Prisoners expenses and 
meals totallvd $72, Fines imiKis 
ed under the iminicipar bylaw 
and collected ill court totalled 
$127,
"Fines colliTlcd and iiayahle
Kelowna Has More Telephones 
Says Report From System
The Okanagan Tcli phone ftoiii Rcvcfetoke to Sahuon Arm 
rompany have Installed an ad-| lo Kalcdco K .1f,i;.'9. an iin icaso 
ditional 0.54 lelcphom-!, in them tin-pio,ii:! motiiliH of 2,491 
Kelowna area in tin- pa-l 12 Kelowna leads in the num. 
months, P, A, Maundrcli, man-,her of lclcptioni-s in service, 
uger said tmiay. 1 followed liy Pentlclon with 7,«
Tlibs brings the total iiumbcrlllO. Vernon Is third with 6,5««, 
of telephones In scivice to 10,- follow<(l liy Salmon Aim, Revel* 
299 as of March 31, l!Si,5, 1 loKc and Summciland,
Okanagan Mission hir, ,561 Kelowna abo lead-, in Iho 
telephones In service, an in-, number of additions in the iiast 
crease of 43, Rutland luo. 1,278 12 monlhs, followed by Penile 
up 130 and Peachland 217 up 1.5,,lon wilh an incrcai.e' of 457; 
Iho lolul ruiiiiij(’r of tck*- V(*if»oii willi .W. Tfipf^jii with
“"'» ‘17H ‘did RevelHlokc with 174,
Gideon Association Elects 
KelownA Man New President
yield ot nil occupied crosHwalk, 
$10 and five Joywnlkiitg infrac* 
tloris I totalling $12:50 ,
'Thcri;' were ?1 court convlc- 
tioiiH during April, 1065', com-
lo ,thv iiiiinieiiuillty amounted 
to $2,812 and $165 in costa, 
There wua $<16.5(I in coals poy
A, B, Jnnzen of Kelowna was 
ul«u.lU(t»ui:piauu(^0f»(i)ft, ,̂UiUeun 
aasoclntion ot the annual meet­
ing Monday, Ho rcploces Andrew 
Oleddie of WJnflakl who held 
the iKiaitlon foi* two year*.
Mr, Oleddio said in Ida ro*. 
jiort $1,4(K) hud beep donatcil by 
members and fricnda in Kelow* 
{ita and diatriiT in iho pait yeat; 
for Bibles and testaments. They 
weiti iiluced In puhlir liiatiltl 
tions, he said.
"Our branch ,onterlaln'iSd
"Police travelled 5.797 mile* 
on municipal duties during 
April compared' trt 5,083 during 
the previous month, March," he 




rally thin year," ho naid. "A 
total of 200 Oideon memorial 
niblea Were dfidlcated."
JnmeH Bertclg, principal to 
the Winfield elementary school,
was InlriKluccd at Monday'a
Gideon International, Mr. tiled* 
die was in charge of the indue.
Hon, ,
Other officers elected were 
A. a. Brooks, vlce-jircsrdcnl;
Mr, Anderson, sccrctuiy, Funesl 
Oxvidtoto/ treasurer and Mr.
U«rM |, ehaplgln,' ,
ConiinlRee ,ehai)men inrluda, . '
Mr, Anderson, ni«riiorl|/iil DIbla 
*,)lon reprosentntiva, with Hoy _
r i ^ l ^ . . . . i f e a a - K t M - M 4 s i l^ t j» r fs A .«  tTfeM-.:, ..
aoorgp < BHvmrtw, b3«1i 1 con­




fey flom tM  &j|Q. Nr««p%«fi 
m l Oo|le h m m , B4Z.
ft r  m k L m r , Pu iiiiiM t 
m xtevim iT . m w  n , » e  — rA m  «
Jalopy Vistas Vanish 
From Our Roadsides
Oee @1 iJs« m m  w c m ik i pxatt 
c l .«ew« to  cmm m i d  V ic ta r i i  r»> 
cra%  mu a s«aM|cii k r «  v k id i iam* 
ply saM A iu n
Ca^pbci ka4 ili®t m  tmre fuak 
yudA m auto pa\ryu<k «;ouki be 
aikwied cm B-C- bi^wajt^ oankar mm 
tcmag repiiukim.
Urn piopoeed acw ruk woold pie- 
%tm o o ra fe  d  c«r bodee, u xt^, or 
my ocfem | ia d  o f p « l:  oa laad o ( m 
•  viSJMe frora Ifee
Tbefc tt  AOijyi^^ u ticb  i^icf m re  
to  0sî gmg ^  co w fe y  t l u  » p s li*  
ymrsi o r as aabo paveyafd . T ie  mem 
mM be »«k€»eci .feiii iiae 
QiMrHiw we wowtef Is wby ktve ikef 
beta m  b » i  caKiiaf.
I ’ll# w fe lfee  w w * Hf*B ''pefbifi <fe«i 
001 wll tbe wfeofe « o ry , bsji «  p i e  
00  iodjcaiioo of w t i l  may be.
tabto a*w»M tibese M jiyaRii 
^m a y x
oittcii
abcady eai« oo tb# U^ma k. if ibo 
ooi r«sul»tk«e <lo ool pmmk tbqp 
be reeocwod. ibcy tlkcmM at least 
pcovide foe ioiffl# tcreedfl*. A 
boaed feaoe is aoi a ibio| ci beamy 
bm il it better thao a poky aid. Esf«c- 
lal> M it it paired A saeco d  t i ^  
oouid alao hejfu 
t o  mm  fbe m m m at tbat dee* 
wit be 00  «oe* sacb fM teet
aroiod tbe w m xy It » mmter to 
tJbotft abnyt- Aftain
lee CaatpbeS » lo 'be ccofrab^ted.
liowcveff. feat lefalaiKwt apfly ooiy 
k  twxpuiiaed Il  is «p to tb#
pwiie*.pai-ti#$ to 'tom tbeif areas so 
ibat jsialyaids »*y  be ftposed -imi 
(m as pwsaibte f i «  beasy tralfic iieai 
iffii Wiikn. at eo iii as fsoaublê
Too Late For Regrets
Tbe rec^t irafedy is a m  bai 
pioiBpt^ pcofle to wowlef-*- 
iod woisda ««« W d —wthy CTimtoabs 
widi tonsi ife^d* «l I#* offtaeei are 
pcfiBittoj to loaffl tb# oaoatiy.
Co»B0#iitisf 00  tbis -Ilk VaiKoew  
ftfoviaee hm said: 
la lise past year Caawbiaat base bad 
Ibjte keiify jaf eawapies d  tbe ta< 
ideqoaey of ike b%s wbkb de.al anib 
art criai.«al.t-,
Two iavdved B-C. »«s—Jaasei 
Meeler. who kMai^sed a«i vidaied 
■ 13-sear-old prl. ai^ Russel! ^ a r t , 
m%mt crimes cuiminaied in the 'Bsitf* 
4lbf d  a >«in | pdlkeman Tbe tbird 
ease wis tbat of Qwcbce't Leofdd 
Ibon. who nMdtsied and murdkfed 
(our bow,
Despiie the fdain w’tm inp of their 
erimtnai rec«adt, there were enou^ 
loophokt tn Canadian law to fcrmit 
these men to continue preyinf <» so­
ciety.
Oftkiali of the BC. Peniienriary 
tiKl attomey-prnerars dejsaninrnt are 
tiud>ing the sordid hiriory of the
$fm n  case. Soose feel that habittial 
ciuiiiial laws fhotihi be ehanpxl to 
ih o* ia k ftiiif isaf î̂ jfuisew d  such 
Others tu fg ^  oteaiioo of *pe» 
« il dWcf w» whkh i#a ofIe®d«t 
eooM b# coisiwittod (of tm imptt.
In each of these cases there have 
been invesaigatkios, eapressioos d  
fsbiic iasdi'p«tk« and wmdry de­
mands that ‘*so««biBg be d«Ms. And 
t to  the furore bai d ^  away.
It II time for the law-makm lo de­
cide when protectio® of l!»  eomnami- 
^  tales futcevkiKe met the po«ul«i- 
tt¥ of vikauttf the ri^ts d  monsien 
hie Dion oi Metier ot Spean,
Men with such records male up 
only a liny fradtkn of the population, 
yet dsey can male a hideous marl on 
society. Ikihapt they can be treated 
and cured; maybe th^ are inoirabk.
Whatever the situation, the jdace for 
them is under lock and key, at least 
until a p o d  irf eiperit can be coo- 
winced tWy ate harmteu. If this can 
done c^y by changinp the laws, 
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MP Selected 
As W.H.O. Envoy
f trP A im K S ]
BwRr CWnriwi ' fiaiKwi BMnaa
DID I HEAR A  CHAllENGE?'
War Op Poverty Motif 
To BeAjsed Frequently
Regrettable and Ominous
Ffcm The Finmciat Fmi
Seldom to this country's history hai 
there been as great a need foe strong 
Ffeoch • Canadian representitloo in 
both m»|<»r parties. Wot I  mg out a 
mote saiofaciory partnership between 
Fngliih and French Canada it the 
country's most urgent task. It ti a 
truism that no party can kwg fovcfn 
Canad.s succcssfoUy unless btoh main 
sircann in our psspulauon are well 
represented in it.
This suggests that only the blindly 
narltsan will rcpltc at the fact that 
Leon Balcer, Hitherto Conservative 
Ic.ulcr for Quebec, has crossed the 
llrtiie  and now *iti at an independent. 
This It rmt }uti a cate of "aAOlhei px>d 
man gone" from one party. It is evf- 
dence of a deep pî itical sickness 
which affects the whole nation.
Normally, the official Opposition 
provides the logical aliematrvc to the 
government in psswer and should be 
ready to take over. It cannot be ia
shape to do this t i  Imtg as it Hat little 
luppoft frcwi Freoch Canada, aceount- 
ieg for isear a third d  our people.
Though the liberals arc nor divid­
ed as the Conservatives, they have 
Ihtle to boast about in their ^htkal 
health. For too many years, now. we 
have had fovemments whkh did not 
govern rewutcly. This is matched, 
today, by an Opposition which 
posei vi^rously enough but does lit­
tle to convince people that il has the 
canadty to pvem—that it docs pro­
vide a workable alternative govern­
ment.
By devoting so much time lo ic.sring 
each other i|^rt. the mafor parties arc 
doing i  good fob of making converts 
for the minw, protest parties. One 
major reason why Parliament it not 
functioning well is the division of the 
House among five parties. If the pres­
ent drift continues we may expect the 
balkanization of the Commons lo be­
come even worse.
OTTAWA ICP» -  
e.»a evpm  to tee:ir .» Iss w|sss«i. 
Sise #as'«mm«o5*» p r w p o s e d  
"wwr we povienjr’** WiOiaa to« 
nei$ few iBftoato*.
Wfesto toejf r •  11  e t to* 
word •■»wi«'«i»aaih3p.'‘ ievtm- 
ment lotjre®* ssy s*w pi'optm4 
r*m jto i« o  w ill fee kept Iwftsr# 
toe puIjIic to •  vanetjf ot w*.vt 
—iwt mostly t hr o u t h to* 
speeches cd esbmct mmiiiers— 
m Canadians will know exactly 
wteai i* trftof done.
As •  start. l-at»r M toitttf 
M.acEarhen, drr>atv ehiafRsa 
ot toe tprt-ial .rommHice co-or- 
ciaaiiBf toe c » m p a i f  n. w-ili 
carry dciaUs of sfee pre>fr.»m 
across Canada to at kasi ctfbl 
fi«s«hrt durlftS May. Ilii fust 
was to Ntaeaia Tall*. O at. tait 
Wrd»e»d»y.
(Vtorr r ib iR f i  .m in ifto ri arw 
also fxpccled to dclv# ssto to*
ewara df#pJy is fotsaw 
^K»d»s. Aad Pran# Mas*s« 
p-e.ars«,. efeairma® ®l si* 
.dtoatme foiMtunee, wiM a l»  b# 
fjp takto # afewjt 'to# p fo fra m .
Ai;*rr ticm to# ss#«che*, feufe- 
licny tm' sh» ufogT'tto te#}y 
* i l  ftow’ a fwirral-fwovito- 
c ia l co n frrcacc, b e » f  b#M  b w *  
iata toi* moEto, far toe psnitw* 
of oo-wdtoaiiEi feveram m  fa* 
riiiucs, Ofl'inali her* fo r« s **  
same jiiriMimtosti difCrultiei 
afisto*. but ihty tw tm * a
aisaidi f?««s eaa I *  rstot*- 
lishfd,
ANTtlOt'S t o  EXPLAIN
&mre#-.* say toe gavrmmeel 
is anxioat to cx'iJasa to# pro- 
ftsfn to deiait t*ca«s# n tixcty 
Wilt b# sfsfnc timr H* im-
pact It frit Store d wiH t *  
laret'sv a coo-t-.rdiBiSioii d  
tftf mtthtotry, as opposed to




1# T R A M  AOO
May im
Ma)or-t3eneral Chrla Vokei, G.O.C. 
W filem  Command, mspecta the Okana­
gan military units at the annual Inspec­
tion here Three squadron.* of the B.C. 
Dtagooni. from Vernon. Kelowna and 
I ’enticton, under Col, G. D, Jolinson, 
parade, and 117 Manning Do(Wi from 
Vernon, loKetlu r with cadets from thre# 
centres, Cnnndlan legion I'lp# Band and 
Vernon Girls' Bugle Band attend,
20 TEARS AGO 
May IMS
Kelowna city falling short on Victory 
loan quota, only 71 t>#r cent raised, while 
Vernon and Pi-ntlcton IxitU have passed 
their quotas. Ca|it, Hull, chairman, says 
iltualion serious. Rural areas go over 
quotas with 120 |)cr cent,
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1033
Silver Jubilee festivities and parade In 
Kelowna to celcbrote 29 years of reign 
of King George V and Queen Mary, BCD, 
unuer command of Copt, A, B, Wlllan, 
and War Veterans led by W, Shugg and 
G, N. Kennerly parade to the park, led 
by Orchard City band, T, 0, Norris gives 
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May i m
A freight train It wrecked In Canyon 
Creek, on the Kettle Valley R,R. 'nro 
cars fell Into the creek bed, one filled 
with lumt>er, the other with oil. Several 
hotxtes were riding the train, one of whom 
was killed when struck by the lumber 
car. Another severely injured, taken to 
PenUcton Hospital.
M  TRARN AOO 
May Ills
The British criiHer Goliath was tor-
K doed at the Dnrdenelle* with loss of 
) lives feared. British submarlno FU  
rcjiorted to have penerated Into the Sea 
of Marmora and to have sunk two Turk­
ish gunboats and o tranaport,
M TEARS AGO 
May IMS
The Hedley Gazette reports that con­
tracts for construction of the first 50 
miles of the Great Northern railway, 
from Orovlllo to Hedley, has been let to 
BIms and Shields, and the portion west 
of Hedley may be let any day.
In Passing
. Oden Ui« whole jury lilt ia checked 
before the flofence law)'er Is able tc 
pick 12 men who arc liumber (h« 
thinks) than he is.
Having something good to sa> 
•bout everybody won’t help a per- 
ion'i reputation' for being truthful.
It it doubtful that any 
knew ail much at 80 as 
tain he know at 18,
RIYADH. Saudi Aralxa fAPl 
Saudi Arabia, like Soviet Rus­
sia. bai turned a kgrnd into a 
Boo-|»rifliJ. Ki-king baud, who 
was ruler of this country for I I  
years, ha* joinrd (ofrnrr Pre­
mier Ktirutorhev In the lank# 
of non-existence.
Tb® ailing king la»V Novtm- 
ber loit a power itrugiSle to his 
half-tarothfr Faisa! that not oniy 
cult him his ihtonc. but ht* 
Identity, Here most slnnlariiy 
bcSwceij his case »»l that ol 
Khnahchcv end*, w'itb an orko- 
tal twist.
Saud was allowed to leave 
.  p «rju i^
fortune, which, together with 
money already abroad, is re­
ported to total around $600,000,- 
000. He took along those of fua 
four legal wives who lived with 
him, and hi* personal reUmie, 
Ha also was granie*! a govern­
ment *tli*cnd.
But the government since has 
done a gcxxl Job of wiping out 
the public memory of the ex- 
klng and his lax, hcavy-spcnd- 
Ing reign. He never Is referred 
to In p u b l i c  by offli ial». 
Spoechea at formal functlnna 
lauding the kingdom's progress 
mention Baud's father, the late 
king Ibn Knud, and then switch 
to King Faisal,
DROPPEB FROM NEWS
Tlie pre.ss ran n few articles 
slightly denigrating Rnud after 
he left but has since dropped 
all reference to him.
Public buildings that boro his 
name, such as unlvorHltles and 
hospitals, hove been renamed. 
His portrnll.s In shop.s, offices 
and government bidldlngs have 
been replaced by Fnlsnl's,
my mem radifol fcriai*Mi. to* 
«arcv‘i  .say to»t_ «*-to£*Bt tr*- 
d i» u ti» e  liter® te  
«js 1 a t # r 1 ra tmpr®**** tost 
aotoag t i tetog' dow-.
to te  Niagar* ra ils  sp teh , 
Mr. $j*eE*©hf« tte
gov®r*m«Bik app«roari» to ite  
ramiyMfB, ®*f^i.«»g' 
th* VIU'IOUS such • *
urban r«B®w*l. job r®pto.c®* 
area -dewteiuneaai aito 
assiiisar® s e h # m ® s wdl te  
brxjuffe! ijider the new ageney, 
teaded by Tom Kent, tte  prw«* 
mtoSiier'i i«frStey *«fv-«fr.
"We are rett>giiisiBg that we 
must telp CanadiSLa*. rrgard- 
lets of w-ter® they bve, feat par* 
Ufutorly ihase * t e  Rv# ts at#as 
wteer# they ar* lr»K®d t>y aa 
efopafnir ®itusitot» wftirh l* md 
of toeir making and of which 
they «»ften bav# no umkr stand* 
tag."
bmttf't *.sy l-dwraj back- 
brechert ran also b# ext»«H'ied 
to teik m<»j® at»:v.jt the pt,-vrrty 
*a r at toe {ctnsut'aenry Icxel 
c-,er the next few m«»toi 
WhUe not drawing a {wralkl 
With l*»t >e»r‘» flag Urue, *«n# 
L i b e r a l  backtwnchef* ar® 
knawfi to fee* the crsverr.rr.rot 
suffered thf«igh Drk of ' ‘*ub!,le 
* a 1 e » m a mhlp " OuV-Ktr t.hc 
ComiTiO®!. It was the of’te 'tw a  
that carried the inmative in toe 
(lag fight
Dr, m ay  (Jterol
|iP  fog Hate«. tea ba«a aelwrl- 
«d to r̂ g«a«Bt CatBod* at «ht 
ttto aaauol seaMaag at to* 
WasM Heolto AaMaab  ̂to G«si> 
®vm. Ssritoortosd. T l»  to to® 
fkito bam Or. Boiii^ koa bsoi 
m hOMcwi, B* tokt omi befar® 
toavtog OmwA toftt te to ImA- 
tog torwoid to vmemMg a« i 
pfofetoM* 'dteuosotos. at to* 
thr®»-»®*A mtwriag. ContiolStog 
to* btoto of waqultcwa «mI of 
temaas xriB te asMBg tte 'CMsI 
toifera rwviewwd.
A« to# rtNto^. auto#gity «■ 
dru.^ to the hkxue of Coao* 
mom. Dr. Haiiey is %®ry Isappy 
tto sate on toe agecsda « survey 
to stcf« to ootoito' to# quality 
•ed safety to drugs. Loot year, 
as tohaireaaa to th* itew* to
<3©WBCitt<!S (SMI 
aidm md. druj^. te st#eg«d an 
tisqairy toto Stes very protenL 
Oto#r iBprtoto rimns. te  
toM SB#. sac'hA' a mtew to ite 
woddHRto# for toa nr*,
toratton to makma. wiieh is 
nprwad by aaoaqiitees; aato a
•fe^y el tte 'tey
to#
Rw* llwky
wsH te istffnted a  tte sfyAv to 
$iom4Mv dacgers as
fcr«iei to#' u i*  to  r# r-  
taa teiith-roeato fslis, A t̂hw- 
ities are »*■ toat a
prtferaisle weapraa at to* caaa- 
p«jfB agaifiit fregaancy ap* 
pear* lo te tte new piastac 
spirals ate i«tiz*l-stepte gad- 
gets, costisf cniy a few f«sts 
each ate tofmog MetiHi# to- 
liracy.
fTHtliJTTEE im i t E
Wte® iJf, HarSry reivw* to 
rit'tow# 4»i# i* May, te *t8 r®- 
aun» tits rto# a« ©feairmaa to 
tte tw.isitoe on pettacteet ate 
drugs, flas s,esM£® it faces ite  
kmgtty ta.dt to reraew'isjg tte 
to ®nig* a» tte 
ate ®«.kag lersBissmtaatetoani 
wiassh sa^t teief ttet cast 
Tte prime, fam®, wterh Ids 
r?«ssiajr#« hat teen -daf®«te by 
Pteanc* Miisssto® 'Water G o r^  
to eapto®, IS ste to 'tte 
11 per real fteer al aatea la*. 
Tfei* is levtod at tte factory 
pl'ic®, i#Mt Jls i«i|sai‘t IS !* tofert 
by wbtoeaalt' *te ta* 
laii rnarik-u}#.
Otter faebiira h> te  m niiivto l 
tejf tte  oemmbm.. Dr. ilaiiey
toU use. te 'ltee tte  r*ooeun#ft- 
date# by tte  Restoivtiv* Tr*d# 
ITaetic®* Cw»!iissj«» that Can­
ada steuM abtoisd pateato «a 
drug*—an aC'i to a.ier«ate»al 
pHwey vsxA l*»y«r» estpevsasy 
wgaid Witt terior,
“Maay aiusesse* tev® *1- 
'woa.*' ttek  wish ta
isr*«*s brief* Wf-jr® say c«a- 
izutte#; It  lotos* iiA * •  t e g  and 
iatorestjtg prograa for 'US." Dr. 
Harley ŝaid. Will tte ecmEUtte* 
atari w\«'a without ym. wbils 
you are a  Sw'ttoeriaad? I asAto 
hw. "It cxvtod, and ia teat cass 
Rodger M itd ^  v Lateral MF 
for Sadbiury, w'te has s*rv«d ai 
dtfxuty vbairtuu to tte c#m- 
watt#*) wotod its frocaad- 
iag«: but It is uabkciy to te 
r® ^ ' to atari tesartogi tefora I 
itowra.**
O rA U T T  T l  fmCK 
'lb# graatato
tte  pabeiB lakmg tewgs today 
aoimtolyis sto tte  mmAM  
to fos p»k*teia!eA.---<te '*v«ra|« 
pfe«-rip?iss« cwst* t$.3i- It is tte 
nte teat te* dswter, or «wif« 
pitos#,bly a kwnfilaL, may te®*t 
teris wite '"cbitap"* dreg* ua. 
I« r t« d  r i« a ,, * * y .  Italy,, 'wters 
t&ey have beam laaatoartaiad la 
fMtsc b**j#fB«st without th *  
govensrsest suisemstoB *af 
atimtihc skill obligatory la 
Canada.
■Jlu* dinger ha* rer-estly tees 
teadimed in Ehgiand whet* 
pariiariieat ha* been ^ d  tett 
*a«-:j4es to the lifeaavteg teug 
Tetiacycbtei faaught !««« reW 
late Itahito -eiHpgdier*, w®i# 
fw » l te te  as m-uffe at T$ tat 
f« it  de ria **t in statad striagtk, 
A pateftt tyeatod wite *W'h 
weak dm#* to O# antibioti# 
W’iJl p4'«batoy i» t te  ctued to tk# 
amte tenento jtoectwa tma 
whirh te  is -suffensig,; tmtv, 
aurb aiibefftjcijve dt«#a wwd4 
teeed b a rim * lesistaat to i l l  
,astkbB*ti.r*„ 'Tte. deli'«**ry la 
thai# I'tatiaa dregs »»» a’arifeit-' 
od to ■’5»s.«tisJsr4art' aaS* to 
saigfestaag Ik lt 
I t e  low  pmce to tte  drug via 
mate pMiSiMe by eteap l*,har 
•tel fiteap eqtopsMnt, i,# te 
tte  rf>tw®4 suMstei'is to es®-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bursitis Problem 
Can Be Cured
By OR. JOSEFS O, MOLNEt
Dear Dr. Moteer:
It thrfe any mre for bur-tnii?
I  h i\e  had it for three mm%ht 
and hive had several treatmeet* 
but no'thmg serrr.* permsnrsl. 
My ikK'ior* ihy awsy trov-n laSk- 
Uig ateui i!.—E.W.S,
1* there a cur# for burtJUi? 
Ir f f t  put n. thU way. BuriiUi 
get* cured, Prenen'.ly yev.r’ll »ce 
why 1 >iy IhU,
F iril. juit what ti buriUH? 
One re*K« ma joml* normally 
move m imotohly la the pres­
ence of soft little flu»d-ul!cd 
sac*. Tlse Irndcni ride esnly 
over ihese. Each oo# Is called 
a hurt a.
When one of them hecomei 
Inflanud, that's t>uritUs.
It tl a very couuitoo affliction. 
a • r* occuirtng most toina m iha
I  I n  r f ^ r m ^  shoulder, but abo la otherU l l  nU O Q lC  I O l Into when it is toten called
bo)
Rain A Miracle
it may c# *  case or too tnw >» ■ irequeni irouDi#, ahea
EX-KINO iA IlD  
. , . oriental twist
Baud's many • sided private 
life, however, has proven more 
difficult to liquidate. He left be­
hind him, among other things, 
some 50 of hl.i offspring, from 
40 to 90 conctihlncs, 24 palaces 
—the largest of which cost 145,- 
000,000 and la ringed with •  wall 
six miles long~ond fleets of pri­
vate planes aixl limousines. 
Some of Solid's 27 sons and 
28 daughters live In Saudi Ara­
bia and some are studying 
abroad. Most of his daughters 
ore married and have money of 
their own, niMl each of his sons 
has a private fortune.
Baud's palaces hove reverted 
to the state, which does not 
quite know what to do with 
tliom.
TODAY in HISTOR\ fI
By THE CANADIAN PRE88
May 12, 1M5 , . .
' Robert Baldwin, Joint pre-‘ 
mier of United Cnnndn with 
Lxiuis llipiHilyte l.afoiUnlne, 
wn.i born in York ' now Tor-
1804, Baldwin and loifou-
rson cvti 
e felt ccr-
AH rights of repubUcatlMi of 
•ptolil 'dlspatcHea herein are 
MrvtoL ' ' ' '
alto ra-
\
Ai bad a$ it la to haVe a ikeleton In 
(he closet, it's probably worse to have
Vou have probably noticed that the 
person who is said to havei a green 
thumb klso hai well-developed arm 
musdea,
talne provided a model of 
racial co • operation, and 
each was once dofented for 
Parliament and then elected 
for a Hcttt from Lite other 
province. The second Bald- 
wlri-Lafnntnlno ministry, of 
1848, passed the Rctelllon 
I/)Shos Rill ami estnhilshed 
the principle of rosixmnlble
1»37 — George V I was
crowned,
Flral WmW War,
Fifty ytuirs ago today—In 
1915~,South African troops 
led by General teui.s Botha 
occuiiliHl Windhoek,' the cap-
Afrka; tho Bryce Commis­
sion published' Ita report on 
German atrodtlea d u r i n g  
the conquest of Belgium in 
1014, , ,
Hccond World War 
Twunty-flvc years ago to- 
diiy-ln 104(l-the German 
attack Into tiio tew Coun­
tries gfttherrtl momentum, 
while Dutch realstanc* was
Ih . “ r K n S i . 'h 'X S f S  '
S IDNEY. Australia (R#ut- 
ers!—For hard-ijressed (armert 
and g r a z i e r s  In Auttralia'a 
strwight-ftrlcVrn faitcrn states 
th* tight to r*ut to r«««ot 
wrekt » * i  nothing short ol a 
miracle.
B'ut tl be a f "t
worst drought* this century.
The r a i n  in many cases 
ended months of dear skies and 
searing temperature*, but th* 
falls have been too light and too 
scattered to do more than taring 
alight t«mi»orary relief 
'There Is some consolation In 
the fact one of the worst sum­
mers for bushfires In two of th# 
worst drought-affected states-— 
New South Wales and Victoria 
-ha-, at lea.st ended.
When th# rain* finally came 
In April, tho fall:, wi-re still be­
low normal,
"We'll need a week of con­
tinuous soaking rnin In all the 
right places twforc we can even 
start thinking of the drought 
being beaten," said n simkes- 
man for the agriculture depart­
ment In New South Wales, 
whern two-thirds of tho stat* 
has been designated a drought 
area.
With monotonous regularity 
new,spapor heudllrios have told 
tho drought story! Woiht In 50 
Years, tewcst In Recorded 
History and Worst In Living 
Memory,
LGWE8T TOTAL EVER
For the January-March pe­
riod this year rainfall in the 
South Austrnllnn capital of Ade­
laide was the lowest since 
weather records were begun 127
■ years ..agp..̂ .....
Moil of tlie state of Victoria 
had tho lowest recordixl rain­
fall in tiiu first three monlhs for 
more ihftii 5<J 
In New Sou 
fail was tetwccn 70 and 100 per 
cent below average In every 
, district.
Rain fell on Queensland's 
coastal areas, but two-thirds of 
the Rtnte was drought-stricken, 
GotkI rnin must como to tiio 
parched areas by June or the 
drought will have on wen more 
dlsastrrHis affect, ,
Two raln-m'aking planes from
uiemawi’s knee, tenou elbow, 
or I’hauRcur's elbow.
Die usual cause* art a blow 
or some injury, or, very often, 
coAluiued toesaurf *m  um  
in question, until the tnirsa re­
bels and tefome* Inflamed.
When th# inflammation calms
ar# laiUivc®* te wbkh *  feursa
M, iisllASievl ate dsm- 
aged uvM such Uratatist wtij 
r*‘>i sufcvte, ate «w o«au«» 
I'ifie ry  is aesruary. Itewtvrr, 
lia t 4t tte tet th#
f'4ie. tn rt.itit saves trrsunret 
as testf.LuKl itszigs rete f-s te  
It tl up to ir,e paueet to k t  lf» 
affected jo ia l sake things *iiy  
uab! healing u  rom pk le .
If y»j «tei‘t mak# progrrii ta 
this way. IS u to mi-
pact that the problem un'l bur­
sitis, fe..l something el*#.
Not cseiy *houlder pata ia 
burtiUt.
Dear Dr. Mo’iflcr; i  hav# dl- 
vcfSuukMis. What doei Iht* 
mean and i* ther# any curs for 
u:~-iuth . Kdi.
Of all the people who btv* 
this trouble, and there are mll- 
te n i.  nearly all get through it 
all right, if they uoderiltad 
what It It ate know why they 
ihuuld follow their <ltx tori' lo- 
tuucuoBtv Moai to th m  earn* 
through even if they don’t know 
why, but It helps to know. This 
li a f fj t t ble x n
ed. However, there ts no fixed, 
specific cure that is bound to 
be the answer to all cases,
Genctally—and this ts quit* 
logaal—taking all pressure off 
Ihe Inlnt and letting It rest Is 
Ihe first requirement. You can't 
just kcc|> on in lng the Joint and 
expect the Inflammation to sub­
side.
Injections of hydrocortison* 
are quite effective for quick re­
lief, but you must sttU allow 
natural healing to take place, 
Hot, wet tumpresses, or simi­
tar meo.'tures also give a guxl 
ileal of relief.
Bursllh lends tn Improve with 
time, and these other rnca.sures 
help the process along. There
age, or older.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 
sent me informatioo about tha 
kidneys? I  nete Uiis for a school 
biology project.-P.L,
1 hojHi viHi accumulat# soma 
healUi Information from read­
ing tny dally offering, but you 
must have missed my reiiiarkt 
fonce or twic® a yean polnttnf 
out that your teachers don't 
want ME to do your school work 
for you. They want YOU lo ieam 
how to dig up Information from 
the librnrv and other such 
source*. hJo, I won’t do your 
assignment for you, but I do 
hope that you buckle down and 
that you get a good mark.
London Newspaper Not Happy 
At Side Of Johnson's Cfiaracter
l/)NDON (AP) — The Dally 
Telegraph trxlny In a dispatch 
from Washington snys "the Df>- 
mlnlean crisis hn* shown a side 
of President Johnson'd charac­
ter that la disturbing, quite 
apart from argument nlxmt the 
merit of his decialnns,"
The article by Vincent Ryder 
says!
"It la his (Johnson's) con­
suming psychological need to 
gel f omoijonaUy Immersed In *  
criiis, to take on hi* own shoul­
ders the authority for n rnaa* 
of detulls of ixillcy-mnking and
the preHldenl: "A man of action 
and emotion and Instinct dis­
tilled from experience. In do­
mestic affalra the experience Is 
very groat and the Instinct la 
subtle,
"In foreign affairs his txper- 
lenco Is limited ond It is no4i 
helped by the fact that he has 
como to depend greatly on •  
very small cirolo of regular ad­
visors, Tho way tha Dominican 
crisis has Ixien hanillod, rsther 
than the bnidc declriohs thena- 
selves, is a reasonable causa 
for concern,
'Whnt would t>e tho result Ifyears ' execution, lo grab the roio of ’ wn i im i e in  res lt if
n v X V*IHe‘'TOlny**'*cKicl r w r n T p ^ ^' . . . .  J* »V4, km. a, I I «1 a* IM I •> i ■- M i
r
oldest' U.S. polltloal liroup- 
Ing, wa*  ̂ fouhded In New 
York. '■ ■ i I ' ' '  ' ’
Beal wax prcsumesi 
Drlthln interned 3 , ^
, eign nationals of mil 
a«*.
And Industrial Rosoorch Urga- 
Inst; nlzatlon have lieen operating
for- over drought nrans in Bouthem
Hilary Queensland, produ(;!|ng soma
showers. '
' ' 1
fender of his action, to be Uio 
whipper-in of political support, 
to feel a personal involvement 
when, liny American $ervicemnn 
Is killed and, in short, to worry 
the j»roblom to dijnth, 
"Whatever else the White 
House lihs been in the-last two 
weeks il has not been n sanc­
tum of c(M)l and dotnchwl con­
sideration of movos In a game
the starting iKiInt for policy­
making at tho gallop by a pres­
ident who hits seemed to b# 
almost always In piotion,"
Tha Talagrkph ariicla callad .  tten."
some sudden orisiH as novel In 
kind, a* dolicato In Us lrn|)llca- 
tions and as dangerous In Its 
possibilities as the Cuban mis- 
ille crisis?" '
BIBLE BRIEF
"And (he gospel must first ha 
published among all naUoni,"— 
Mark 13tl0,
capnblo of lending Iho worlili out 
of the darknoHH and Into the 
marvellous lignt of Chrliil, "It 
Is the power of God unto Balva-
wmmmA b a a t  e o m iB ft . v m .  m a t  i t .  nm wmm t
HERE IS THE 'LOWEST PRICE EVER' ON TENDER 
COOKED PICNICS WITH ALL THE FLAVOR
OF THE OLD
BETTER BUY
1 lb . pkg
MUSTARD






Fully Cooked - M ap le  Leaf








Cottsgs Roll t'o—M ffem *.69c  Minced Ham
Bacon S 4 9 c  IT  m. 59c Cooked Ham
Arm Cut Roast Br.i3P IK 59c Stew Beef
















Shreddies . . . . . . 39c
Green, MalMn*s Ch. A  
tSBallS cm . . IS ni. tin L (or
Nugget ckm.?*!”' ......... 29c
Cheese » o ^ 2 , „ 4 9 c
69cMalkin’s, Stuffed IZ  ou
Skim M ilk 1.09
Beef S t e w .  2 .« 6 9 c  
Wheat Puffs ..  39c
Applesauce 4 1« 69c
TISSUE
Ze« Bathmm -  Assf d Pack
ro lls  3 9 c
Plum Jam
s -P ie -R e a
lb . tin 29c
FRUIT
Drinks
ShastF 48 « . tin
a l . O O






ce Cream .  .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES
P
Shop-Easy
SHOPS C APRI tnd S O tm i P A N tl^ Y
e i b s t f a l r
HHBSte
Catholic Parishes Hold 
Successful Spring Bazaar
I  TSAC* 1IM A1* I WEMOSIQ l«> t
I VICTOaiA ~  Tfe* Vie-! Mo- »  ItmdaA mA
! tc o *  Tr«t«*S '* A**oc»tiaB  to a *
ItoaaaKl » tmrm m every i^aMt bs e i?
•sa«r»llly fsa priaaary »rt»ei».ll»afts to bteckbiid#, iV̂auom wM tm Idte why pr#-|tof' tlMtre «k ttea *'*y mmtk -tei 
le^to « «  rifte «  tmmg. i il»
KA ifB  woifAM • c a o u u i  I
H IISO #!, B.e. ica»> ^  Mii»l 
H. i ,  Cbecbi tom ham *p-' 
p unted  ptotucto s c i * a c «  i»* 
rtmtoar at N««n lim a* Utover- 





eaHipte* te tee wcate, 
te im  end itew etedi m
f ktmn 00 lukcx 
tlte tevt fcwwatei peteete. 
dettef tcteB 1 nO. arc «sM«g tee 
Diuled Stetee* «lde«t fbe Itrst 
patect vas sicned by .Gearfc 
Vftteteftite. Ibaate* Jeaeraen.
fb*. 9smi»l eprtef toaiaw har- 
|i!UK.*futete' C«nci^i«»B a te '
mm X tmttdm m Ketews* »*»
beM  m  S aiBTtey M ay  I  » t St- 
iiO M riA 'i H a il. A -«
flte f'e  » * r e  s teay  atfe»«*svt
boota* a te  eacfe « e  was w e il’ es. » « a  bgr tecby tickto bo ldeta , 
laU oaized . F ru es  ®«re 4 ;vea| C teiae tatede,. Jaim Scbeii|
by e*e# teatt ate » Gr»apcj| KIIS; baihexm.,, Mr*. W. L.
D ra a te t  %»» fceia wnfe'Hawker, l lS i   ̂ M ap i* M ree*;;
as to fc;s4 4 - Traaaatei' Kate®, C. Lteaaza, f t l ;
I%e fo+swM :? a to prj.- EltetiAv®.; Cartetef Ware. lira . ■
— —   ............................................. H tte a e te k ; P it*#  Tabte*
I M r* .  M - IW  C a d t e  ;
I Ave.; Air Matezeaa., A..
|l9 M  Alteart Ktrtto.
W O M ENS E D IT O II; ftO R A  ESANS  
PACK ♦ E K lO im A  HAILT CW  K IE *. WKI>., »L%¥ « , IbM
M R . A N D  MRS. N O R iiA N  G tR A U l H A IX
Pboia fey fteiil Ptaufe .felatea
Immaculate Conception Church 
Scene Of Pretty May Wedding
Leveiy beriurH to wMte »tejlarMe*«iato. Tbry were eret«ed|h^5*
Hce&e CoclMSg, eaAt ate Atejr,
Mi'4. A. FseiL im  MXmi Sa';
Stol Ik isA , lavfa ciuur, Msk 
ErtiieAmaa, Ate A itecrte te ; A pr; 
roA ate Fasiey week,. 'CvaAjea, ] 
Mr... M. Kestete. feted Bersard, , 
Piaat Koc«., quilt, M r*. Mike 
Le.,-ka. iS9'. CeOTBatkta:, C a te l’ 
iXik, M it SisaretoiA**'. ikaa- 
'ket, M r*. 0 . .EubvIE*, W**.tfcaaik.
Fiais.«-;a5y. tb* Baraar wa*
; eq-'ia-iiy a* good a* ia*t year, 
!« te  a to &a*A* fssr tbe! 
itiJE* ate at-Mcwten ®ive% *® bm 
n  eaietete t® aK bum*:-
la te
I A f-SMUsai i«i»Gsrt w il be fsv- 
im  at lb* m m ' *e *S a | to mt
j CWi.-
I Okanagin Missiw  
J Community Hall l.A . 
j Plans May OaiKO
I I V  aemteiy asnetia* to tb«
I Late*** Atjateaxf te «»■ Co®- 
1 JEuaaty Haii, O kateta*
I mm beki at tb* b®»* to' Mr*. '■
 ̂A rt Vipate, Ka.y®a*r R t» i, wab' 
«ts smmdm% !*••*•*,.
&i«A»«ite WA* tee E te  to Sea-; 
mm » * te *  f  mm Itod 
ate ei^fwiate riafSf'!
fieatiHW at te* to few-
, a te  tkksm  wte w<a®,i 
|teisi-«., i t  'W»# a fia aw ia i aitc-.|
I Ik#  new ptewto i* ta# Sp«*te; 
iA sfiuy WiB^MW e*
iMay f m  am im*
|w *a  »■«*'« i f  Art ate)
In ia  t«  & «»  |» te I  teM ,
f®.s,r tea.* feaiiy *b *  » *toi»aS. te)
' reviat'fiu we i«*»tei»s w  p i ;  
tetif mmu  ( te a  any » « te *r ; i| 
to tb* IjmV **  AMWlteiT. to tete?] 
fAee# Mr*. A. V^iate, kteSA ill 
fb e  mm is#*5»f w ii te  teM'i 
at Ite  feto«e to Mr*. CMi« fa iA a.’! 
Rtyrver to te , m  Mste»,f, J-t**] 
Ilk. A I  mm- s4e«ter» are m w ijl 
»-elrM3V* _̂___________________ '*
MAY ©O CAMWbO
KEiAiWNA. »c. «CT» -  Ai
I tummrr I'asrii Ite te te if  ' 
Irktejea will te «i»w»te ueeri
daoaraSte ttelaU te ia erfaara t*wr l»ttri*lt© r Ci»p$4te Cfcldifaweilow _
tterrpuae Cb«rcb erftt.fi; hs a ttot t.hit!ts{'» 
m  May I »! t l  a m., wtea llelfa »*ifi m%uhm wiSte feai?..**
'1.3 4 ,.] a rrri tkitaite fey aa Ok.*B*iiai. 
I fomferr rw«i|*aft:y.
Po**. rta«*fe*,cf to Mt-« Jten 
P»9t» ate tte late Mr. Ifew.* to 
TbwfetkJ. Alterta, e»fh»B.ete 
tetrrtasr vt>*'* wstb Nermao 
C*.ral4 Hall to Krk>«’»a, w*b 
to tte  late Mr,, ate Mr*. Jtow 
UiU to PeafeclfeB,. ate Jack Ikfefey to SaJmcia
Krv. Yalhtr J, Smllb official* Arm ate ihr u».ferr» wrsr J<;«hn| 
te  at the dc.Njfe!e"r£nf eeremony< Kt»s»Hki *.r»t1 Waiter IVada o f; 
ate tte  oif'anut » a i Martha l!dn»«U:«
h tate ie tir *. ate wtwle arirs.ie,t. 
MH, af»4 tf>ey eatnte teaqyru  
to  yellow t»j'»fete 'Hron.-e eh ry ian . 1
themwrn?., i
AltrodatJiE tte  rrc’C’m were' 
StasSey HaU of ItetJate. Ore- 3
Lanwiowwe to Kekwna.
Gtven tn maritafe fef ter. 
BKfihrr. the rteiaat tsrfel* wt»r* 
a fkmr-tfflgth gown to whit*
E au de »»« faiKtoote 00  sheath 
e* wtlh a scoop neckline ate  
kmc lilypomt tlervcs. A ttol 
overskirt (*U into a ftaceful
At thf lecrv-Hon fnlkmim the 
r m tm m . 't  in T in lir ,£ ‘ i  Y r.im a a i 
R.o«n the rnciihrr to the brid# 
receivte weariOK a ruit c.»l 
bimte peau te  w'lth a mat­
ching hat and a corsage to yel­
low camauons 
Stanley Hall projioied the
short train at back, ate lace ate toast to the bnde which was
beadw-ork trimmed the front of 
the gown. A ring to Iwaded flow­
er* held her scalloirfd eltew- 
length \®U to net lo place ate  
ate carried a white prayer lio«>k 
eovered with 1 cascade to red 
PO*«s.
Mr*. Walter Fedor to Edmrm-
aidly answered l»v the gnron 
and Jack Binny of S.ilmon Arm 
gave the toait lo the ferides- 
maids.
Before leavUiK on her honey, 
mote the bride rhanged tn a
iviit of soft t'-tnk w«wl accented 
with a Mnaii l>!a< k hat and
ton wa* her liite r 'i matron of bhuk acces'onts
hteor and Mr* Joltn Konwicki,| Mr. and Mrs. Hall will reiide
toio a sisti® to ttie bride, w atim  Ktoowaa,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hath-jstnict a house m the Betko *uE 
•way of Ashcroft wert taeekewli division 
K ti of the former’* motncr, 1
r». Helen Hathaway.
Mrs KenncUi Hathaway aiKl 
Melody have gone to McBrkle to 
be with Mrs. Hathaway’s sister 
who is 111.
Mr. ate Mrs. Adam Roth from 
Calgary have moved to the Ok­
anagan. where they plan lo con-
KlflKINa IIRINOS n N R
IlllN FllEW . Ont .  <CP» -  
SmoiKhIng while driving Is an 
expensive mtec ol courtship, 
R u s s e l l  Hoy of Pembroke 
learned in maglstralc’s court 
Police lestlfltNl they followed 
Hov wlong the highway at (’.(I 
m.li.h. and saw him ixchqnKc 
kisses with his lady paHHonger, 
After ench embrace, tho car 
iweiveil over Ihe centre line, 
"Exiienslve Klsse.t," commentwl 
the mnKl.striitc, fining Hoy $:iO 
and cost.H,
Mr, iind Mrs. Harry Bechtold 
of Wlltlnms I.tike ^pent the 
weekend with Ihelr old friend i, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Dan Trefte, of Joe 
Hich Hoad.
Mr. and Mrs. Sicg Hocske, 
from Canadian Union College at 
LicomlM-, Alberta. motored 
home last week to visit the for­
mer's mother. Mrs. 11. Fender, 
(IGertsiPar Hoad,
Mr. and Mr*. Vns.slle B.ikala 
were happy to have a visit from 
their .son, Victor, of Banff, last 
weekend.
(luests nt the Inn Towner 
Motel tills weekend while in 
Ivelovvna |o aliend tlie Interior 
I-oggini; A 'III I,'IMon convention 
were Mr, and Mrs, (inrry 
Howells, Mr. and Mrs. Holxjrt 
Itickmim and Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
M(X)re from haimon Arm, and
1
m
W om en's  W e a r  ■ M e n s &  Boys Furnishings [ P i e c e  doods & S tap les
»
S l w v t l s s s  I t o U S M
LaAict* skwvc'k** tdmm* a  p£a»s ate  
prtes witti itetsfia d w a  * te  Y-mdg- # |  
m ** m i» M. ■Bsmmi # •
D s c k  P M t s
L tete* d M s * teek fessi* wnA ix«to 
i|4 ^ « * 4  aa#*..
L u t e *  im m im  S t l i
I  feHisc* Self a  * # jA * te  w##t ItoA
csvm«, *,rasirt«| €&ks>a* ate
l i  5»  IA  # w
Kncf Knocktrs
Lsait'*' iJM# l»®ck-*r* a  asissrtte f is ia ,  tizite* 
awd ptmu a  # i*w ite  lateie*. _ _ _
Sae* 9 t®, I I ,
V t SUps
Spfecte
Mm 's (tesfity T-Shirts
Cf*m u A ,  s te ft «f fw * ftessA
k te , t^pte cybs teteurtte  mm # |
bate, m s *  .itey. S, M, fo
Mm's Haatntwddefs
%m% ia *  *mm» » » *#  k*m msbm  ia.rj^ mm» bte* tely. #1
i  la •  fiAiiA#*.*' •
Mm 's A thktk Shirts and Shorts
iit'% , r t t  k-K l, laptid  la:.ci'; %a \«
d te M *  4* * l  a t e  to a d y  v i- i i t -  n  # i
t e t e  Sam S. i -  *  Lz » *
Mm's Work Socks
whh* xvm wooi bk-te,
CoWoii fmt%
■Cictof̂ a i t e  dtete* to s«tote «««««,
3te'“ iwi®.fe. Meal t-i#' ^  $1
m  to. fr«y 
sttssUiiii $wr-.
Lte#*--’ 'tmm teM ii>*» mm w"»- t t
W b te  t e f .  to * * *  i l  M  «bd to r t * -  ▼ •
U tb Y  i r k h
i t e M ’ aytoa m o *  to i * * t e  ftews,, m 




Cato* teiK m  tof toote tmm, ism 
-grn tm .., S m §  '1 to  H  Cator*:
i te i* ,  te te . lA te T to
Corduroy (jiw itrs
Yte* cito'toa wtS'iiiwy rrswStrf., aate
rm civ, Ijffe i fete, fei®#* »t»»* R l
m * *  I I  • l i  -14 Each #  •
Girb' Pop-Tops
AiW ftte priBii »  ibetoi pci» t e  •tytoi
to to,*lfh w  With aumtsier itox'ti'. ©tc- I I  # |
Si#** J ih  «X- A  tor to I
Slims and Stoks
Bcjjs* ste f u l i ’ aiyles, cottaa toimi ste sistkt, 
half t» * * r w s tii, I  »*s»#ite i«tor*- OirU’ i
red, tdtf#, rfttkiw, ferto*'«, ttey*'; ferowa. grey, 
aavf.
SUM, I  to tX . EAC'h to I
Steeveless Tops
C tr l* ’ c te o fi P te  tofe* to »*»«»1*<I gay, co io fte  
prists, vartou* paB^nu* frtege inm*. # |  
Siici I  • It .  Each to*
2 ,.$ 1
toys' A thhtk Shorts and Briefs
i te te  rto, to ite  *##»,*,, to te i .-Uizdy 
«to#fec w te^w te, ^  f t l
l«*tte te .„ i .  M. L, ▼ *
Soys' Cftw Ntck T-Shirts
SIimt s te ** , mm t e  to ksd
titea,, wm* te y . n  f t litoMitolA Aiwtol
Boys' Short Sleeved Shirts
ate  ae^tey «ia£,i* »  ptoa ©r fs%ma, 
'H®% p f« s ib j-te  t e t e -  I *  auijrfi. p a u  f t l  
ate f te te . ^«to I  to IA  ▼*
Fashion Accessories
Nytms
rtr« t te s tlty  meth* toft netek,  ̂IS
4m *t »yte*- A*,«U"l«4 ih s te , m f t l
tU,r* • I I .  Ai»r.. to*
t'to.
Drapery Stpwes
C ^ iiry  Arafeaiy «te*» to asaaf a te it te  *#is#a 
*mi pA%mm f t l
tuamim* y t e  mmt**.- ▼ *
Unm Tea Towels
45£# la -# *  ie *  liM it'l* s* v*i-a®«4 csafente 
«>c«-V'ce ttfifw cie*ij:¥is Hard ma-utmg ®  f t l  
#**3iy w tor to*
Pilbw Protectors
W'tets'te fcif^e ite  fsB®# fsroite©ic#4. tips m  &te 
,e4J §04 #**)' wastoKf, f it*  #11 siateaid f t l
Siie yi'iiows. i®6+ voltf.®, P*» to*
Embroiderod KIlow Cases
iM,miy |ia e «  ***♦ • to feai
quaHy wteto' «©ittaa. I t e l  to* pito __  ̂ ^ 2
P *a
■Oteaaete at fwte ,q«atoy teteei -torff tew«iA 
,b®A* a a l e i t e  sett. I l. ik #  m e *  td l* ..
$1




5 ^ $ 1
Mpsto Yawtis 
H*,te ^w ais  
f a * *  CSaftki
Pillow Cases
C tote percale plitow rstoa ia wisito. Regular 
sue to fote hard f t l
wcsrtef feoifte. Pslr ▼ *
Housewares
Nylons
S.ibs'tateard feoi# to s&s*fite 
t e t e .  m-rn i%  • li. Sale 3 f e c $ l
jQWtllery
New All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
Ym l» t cr caW drtoki, unbreakable under normal
u*r. CKtrable. sanitary, dl*hw**hrr
safe. I  per jtog. Special, pkf.
AtMMlte summtf Jtwelkry i«urcha.sed tot this 
evTBt tocludtog earrtof*. necklace. f% ft f
Sale *  for to *
Girls' Pyjamis
fine quality Itohtwellht co ite  pyjamas, toog 
kgs, k c t  trim tO)vs, atserlte prints, 2
brtmches, bracrScli, etc.
Wind Bonnets
Gay «dorte bonnets, triangle 
shape with uteer chm lie. 2,„$1
pink ate blue. SUes S • 14. Hair Spray
Footwear Each $1
Bargain Sponge Pack
A sponge fc# every bousehokt need. Kitcbea, walls, 
cars, dishes. f t l
32 tjK>ogei per pkg. Pkg. to*
Refrlgerator-Freezer Set
Frrerc frultji atvd vegetobkf, keep leftovers
1 0 , „ $ 1ate over.
Aikc AiHto
GOT AN EXTRA 
SG OF 
GARDENTOOIS?
You might be buying new 
garden tools this spring but 
some oihcr poor fellow hag 
none. Sell him your present 
ones for cash and make 
yourselves both happy. Run 





Fashion colors In Illusion and sptko heel. Not all 
sizes 1a every style. Sizes S% • BVk. f t T
2A and B width. Regular 9 M. to '
Teeners' Ballerinas
Fashion colors to flattie styles, strap and slipKHJ 
patterns. Size* 5% • 9, ftO
2A ate B width. Value to iM . to^
Children's Canvas
Assorted colors In child’s summer canvas,
    — ...
Boys' Runners
Black irtth white trim., txmt style, 
foam Insole. Sizes 1 - 5 .
l*rg e  1ft oz. tin of hair spray 
at savtogs for you.
Ladies' Anklets
Nylcm stretchy ankle socks wilh turn down cuff. 
Sizes 8% • 11. Colors of nav7 , n  f t l  
white, brown, blue. ®  for to •
Cigarettes
Most popular brands 
to choose from. Sale
Slide Trays
S3 m.m. Slide trays, to fit most 
projectors. Holds 40 slides. Salu
3 , . . $ 1
2 , 0 . $ 1
$2
U i a V o e
Men's Dress Shoes
Black leather uppers, leather outsoles, pattern 
ate moccasin vamp style.
Sizes 7 • 11. $8
Camp Stools
Folding stool* constructed of hardwood. Ideal 
for camping. f t l
Reg. 1.49. Special to * '
Bath Mats
Greater tub safety for the whole famUy, helps 
prevent rllpa. skids, or slide* to the f t l  
tub or shower. Each to *
Enamel Roaster
With tiuUfeto avy well. Potcelato enameUed 
steel. Ideal for the 4 lb. fowl f t l
or 12 Ib. roast. Each to *
S k ille t- 6%-lit Cast Iron
Prc-seasoncd. 
ready to use. Each
C r t i f / t
Card
Juice Decanter or Pitcher
Shaker or mixer, snap on lenkproof Ud, guaran­
teed unbrenkoble. Q ^ 1
v fo r to*64 oz. capacity.
Pfione 762-8322 




Men., Tues., Than., ate 
Sal., 9:00 ■ .» . to ItM  p.m.
OPEN PRIDAT NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M.
LOVK GOER BY WIRE
DUNEDIN. N.Z. (CPl-^Serv- 
ing in Iho Now Zealand nnvy, 
Lyn Falrwealher used to while 
awn.v nlifht wnlchcs with chatty 
exchnnKcf over Ihe icleiyjte, 
They led lo a lucellug will: U.S, 
Peltv Officer Arthur Ellison ami 




Mrs. T, K. Smithy of
Rltcndlng a week nt the Cara­
vel Mnlor Inn . while visillnR 
friends In Ke'nwnn is MIsh ,M. 
Craven from I'riulrol.i, Florida,
, *T» w  : ,




$ 5 . 0 0
^  l > \ \
I'I.l S M f i  H Mil I
■Ml 1 'h d ll ( ii.l 
V i. ' ' i 11 c
'i I IM |’ 1..1 111.
L A D D
I UM II NCI l \  I M  l
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 f9  M A Y  1 6 7 a
WANT AD SERVICE
liiTlBiHIKiW
I f  you’ve forgollen how n real beer tastes, call for a Rainier. 
Ilcrc’n a Canadian brew ihat*.s been going strong for 44 
yc.irs. Born in Kumioops in '21; raised In iho robust Twenties;
nld-fashioned and proud of It. 
Rninier's Ihe sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
Btelgh rides, picnics and parties, small towns and big thirsts. 





a i m e r
Free home dsllvery: phofte 
lidcuOitA
mnpfmm
This adveiltfcomeni l* not puDllshed or displayed by the Liquor Conirolllo^rd or tiy ih* Qqvprninifnt t>| UriUsli Columbi
wwumtA  M IL T  tw m sm . w m .  m a t  n .  m i  wmm t
REALTORS' LADIES ENJOY LUNCHEON AT THE ELDORADO ARMS
A JiigJiiigfet €# tte  
*€Siv«3** .rrmgied fm tte
tte-
■iStkl'ili'"' Irt tiK»-*©*w Tii**:
fce'kS '*# 
to-» Ihe Ee-*i E>-t»ie 
erf B.C »■«!■ tte  fi'jead-iMp
iio u r siiid faeWi » t t te
fokfcM«a® Arr©» ii&tel ca Tuei- 
ti#>- *  ds-sjffewul
la
*faov® *fe !©*» ttkea i e t
nvm -Ar-P). e-Je c4 Fr*&ik 
peuA«*.t a  the Gk*e*twi
M eia lm e  R eal E i la t *  B a i i i l  
Mte acted **  to ik iS  at tte 
sus,rh«s«, Mettle, w*
d  itie iea-»es* ef-ijvfc 
u«* Awmg t t *  cs«Ief«»f«. 
I je e e  € *x -*m  « l  K.i.Httsap4
cito acted a» feocifi* at tiie 
itey' keli at tbe M*ca- 
law |Msaat»a» CapfiiTy I ’tte. 
*.« M.acAay atvi Ittim  S>*vU4tlI. 




Queen Of Sikkim 
But Still Dutiful
(UNTOK. S-ttMm <A|*i—Tfee.oa* •t*te «f ?.«» aquiif rodetJ
y.S J^'fS qiMsea e f t t i i  IteF ih tth  >« t t f  H u iiM w A* «#»*
Hir-p,«!»>«» tta le  i r t e  ).ejme!-ix'inp>-k’ j juxiih ©I Cak-ytta. He* 
mrr sa •  wl+e. but i» d t t e f M t w b j e c U  » i* stmOy m> 
to devate Uf* t t  beffmaa fcerdameo. actt mm  ss 
r®>»i re»{i**iitelitie», jbcadermi NepM. aad Tst»L
Hoje Ccette. S-ye*r*»W Bas- "She has ml lorecMten her 
ton ate New Yerk tadal fifure.ferigttal bom# or ftrtead*.** »•«* 
was rattnaate April I  at t t * |0»t of the Queen'* Aumuma 
*kte id her huibate. the ruler i*rhot»l ehums, i* 
of Sttki-?p. ]«fte», thJakiag t*f the laad ©f her
Her 1» •  mo«at*ir»-ihtnli ate early stutilet.
iTeto-ai. B.st la e  p \tt wat; 
!fan.t#-r easru'aid t
} i t t e  l i a + j ?  w - ip js i t  t e  P s j - j r t + t  
listg. is tiLatSiria te taay j
I **3  it'i.i3y iiitSmnm. l%em i*:
fejBi fat-i tte i,e-jr-*{'»i*K*t' 
|ja tte  £iU.M’irfce FsMtt'-
' ’IY:K3ad-ap K'4K.gyal. Taey mere 
H.allied ifi 0e'.cea:.-t»ef. 1^3. i « i  
fasv-e -a -&c\a..
,^ i* wears 'SJil-aiirse -(ilfe&s 
» a  IS kaJfeifig l»»’ ,
gtiSfei,
’ 1 i*re  r-aa l# « s r»  a Bw4- 
dwsl*"' a r«»ar?fr »s4m  her 
"Da » t  f-jRittasu-e tte  re tt'
ANN LANDERS
People Should Complain 
Customer Is Still King
'Tb* SttJht que«* talked alwut 
t t«  to her fr ie te i who Be* 
li« !i the l ’e«fd Mates to m  
her «sttre«'f?!i., lieaesitk ci rtsl, 
ib* k*t4 a rtga ll/ Miff ut>pei 
hp.
J .^ .a  u .. . | ; J  “K:
Jjfetifne ate whole-tim e |<4>. a « J -I,' 
I * m d e t e m t o t e t t m 8k * a » y r . j *  
ceai ©I
H ie  form-er socirty g trl. the j.iK-aa> fa i’Ji I . j !  is d e im in m e d
ihst lehgifsn will f«t tisSerfere 
»nh her duti©; as a wife, a ’ 
tnaifirr ant a I'jutrft th-r etui-- 
dfrn will adort the relttsi® o!.- 
thelr fsthrr. ih * H rriwrtte Ui 
have dceldte,
Hf»i>e is mrarchlng a hlJtory 
of Sikkim. She 1* IcarnifiR the 
Ir ff ifh a  ate Bhutia SanKuagt-i, 
•■a she ra n  d raw  fmrn o r if ln a l  
Irnanspciij'!-
first oon-Sikkitnes* la marry 
into the ruling family, i* towed 
hy many of her {leofde.
"Tlie white mahafanl t* like a 
mufb-oeeded fre*b wimj btewr* 
ing into ihu Jate-lorkte. nSd> 
lime p r  I n c e d o m." a srrvtor 
government official said, “She 
wiU do to tb* i t i le  to the next 
10 years wha! ha» »ot been done 
Ite.wr Ann Latecrs' 1 am noljktio* ateut. She keeps thsnkingjto a century.’* j
a Ihble-wawing crank. I ’m aa.me for "whancinc her wtelcj TTie quecn’f old frirnd* sav 
avrrasc American IreR-agcr who life." Mr whole hie li r ha aged, ihe t* cut out for the Job and, 
wanli In a’k jo-'i a nimple qu(rs-.l«>. I ’m «J!tiai{ bonse like an oldjieem* lulx-onsclouiJy to hawej 
tion What h.is haiH'cned to de- m.iul t'hrls h.isn't said any- tiecn prettaring for her royal] 
ctnl minics? i thing but I e*pcs*t the "nice toltask all her Ide. I
Once uiwn a time movies bad have known you” rouUne any! “Bb* would have been a m!s-: 
a plot and slarv had talent. To- minute. jfU to an American home,” one:
dav olmo'd any chick with eye- How can I get my hoy f r i e n d •****’ 
liopiung curves la te  no s c ru p le s .p.ckT-M lSii KUT HEAD her childhood, the has
about who see* them! can te aj M in; If cousin neatricc*
movie queen provided ihe has vacmJi rrhkiom
the projier build-up. 1 tellevejj,^ int^restte to
the least that can te done for the plenty
pulilic i l  lo let us know to ad­
vance what we are getting into
ripe for the pieklng
, , , . , V'ou can't keep a guy aK,kcd
Tco many times 1 have taken;,^|, if ,f h.idn't:
a date to a movie whuh n,.aince it would
adverttscd ai “a roUicklng com-'
*<!>'• or a “delighKully gay and 
witty niudcal." and iiwtead we 
l lw  » mlgar rtwplay of had' Dear .Ann Ittndertt ! tetonRUATTRACTIH BY K.AST 
nwle inormv. rh.iMnK each other to a (iub that meet.s every oihcrj Hoi>c'v (ir.vt opfiortiinity to go 
around the bedroom 1 «m su’kjweek. We i>lay card.s and thejEnst came when her inuie, 





ita pliiionophles. We used to 
teaif her in school for talkln;: 
In whlipers and already tehav- 
Ing like a 5’ogi,“ she said. A 
‘ I Yogi Is a holy man.
*: " If she had not tumbled into 
have 13,e arms of the Sikkim prince. 
Accept the I ihe would have teen a wamler- 
again. ijng ascetic to the Himalayas."
and wornen pr.nncing on b»-nehes!a worthy caure at the end of 
with almost nothing on. (the year. Tha officer! decide
iTnfeA**«d6f 16 T  i  b  f  i  n7 gh;, 
graduated from high school In
Wh.it can te  done to elevate 
the i taiuhiid of film.i .and cle.in 
up the iiuivies?—DIZZCUZTF.I).
Dear D l//: H enough people 
comi'lain to the theatre manag­
ers 'to wrlllngi something will 
te  done. The cu.stomer U iUU 
King.
Dear Ann Lander*: At thli 
very moment there 1» a terrific 
argument raging to our living 
room. My mother and dad arc 
reallv gotog nt It. Here are tho 
facts and I'd like your o{vtolon 
—Inst. . .
My ll-yenr-old sUtor U to a 
play being .siHinsoresi by our 
church group, 'Ite  kids are sell­
ing tickets for .5ilc each.
,Mv imiciits are luivlng a isiK- 
er luiily next weeU. Mother 
Ihuiks It would be all right if 
ni> ,.i.,icr went aroimd the table 
•lid a:ketl the guesta if they 
would like to buy a ticket or 
two. Mom snys the luice of a 
ticket Is no mors* than what a 
|)erson would put Into n couple 
of iHils. llcHldcs »he »ny* i f *  
for a very gosxl cause. Dad Is 
violentlv (iptHisixi, Whnt 1« your 
verdict'.’'  llKl' Sl.STEll,
Dear Big Sister: 1 agree with 
your Dad. It's an out and out 
clobber and the guesi.s would 
have a right to re*em it.) >
which chanty gets the money.
A ci rtaln clique has been run­
ning the club for llic past two 
yean tecauie they hold the of­
fice*, Till* clique has teen vot­
ing that the money be given to 
THEIR pet charity and we re­
sent it.
Yesterday we had another el- 
ecUon of officer!. The presi 
dent and vice-president are sis­
ters. The president’s daughter 
in-law I* secretary and her 
cousin Is the treasurer. The  
vire president’s niece is ser­
ge,inl-iit-arms. We know right 
now where the money 1s going 
AGAIN Is this falrT-MUTlNV  
IN THE HANKS.
Dcear nanks: Do the by-laws 
.ay rclailves cannot lioUl of­
fice? If not—then it’s fair.
ronfldeiitlnl to A PIECE 01’ 
MY MIND; 'niaiiks a lot, 1ml 
I don't Udnk you should have 
niven me tho Inst piece. Your 
leltcr was a rare coinbinatlon of 
bigotry and nonscnjie.
n .A N T  IS LOST
ritoM  Bo in t , n ,s , (CP)
I C’clla Quinlan linn a Chrl,xtninii 
cacuis Uial seoni.M to iiiivo lost 
nil track of tunc, It has bloomed 
three limes since Clirislmns,
The 
d rink  
tha i’ i  
•IwayR 








Dear Ann Uinder,i; Do you 
think It 1. lor a pcr,.cn
to bo t'Hi kinii-henitte for her
could kick myself for being, Ut- 
tle CitXHly Two Shoes, Please tell 
me tiow to unwind lliln iiuinR 
and, 1 pruiulsv 1 will pcyc.r ,dg 
nn.vnne a favor again as long as 
I live.
I had lo leave town will) my 
folks two weeks ago. I'h ii meant 
I  couldn't go to the big Da Molay 
dance so I asked by Niimero 
Uno, Chris.'to please fake my 
'T N m ftT rB iftt iiw p P w rw ^  
a dale to anything. (1 even let 
^cr wear my d r v s u l ) +  '
Well, Uit'ls ai^ Daatrlce have 
teaii into gluad togathar avar 
since, Tiune ‘iv,, .! he a >,:.+• to
my cqdsin Hcatrlce'that I didn't. ' 1 (
SALLY'S SALLIES
there is
H I E  M A Y  F R A G R A N C E
u
FLEUR de ROCAILLE
G E N U IN E  IM P O R T E D  
F R E N C H  PE R I I ’M E
FKATl’RE PRICES
Perfume












Perfumes in Ihc World
O N L Y  O N E
Welcofiia Wigon International, 
Rjtli over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good vtlll In 
business and community life. 






C h o ic a *  •
BEEF liver Gov't fnspectd
>^69c
.  .  .  B i .
Pork CHOPS«:i2'or99c
Frtsit, Crisp, G ia tn  Hssdiimua





Luncheon MEAT swiffsPrem,i2oi..2fof79c 
Tomato KETCHUP Heni,iioz.btt.4f®'89c
Golden CORN York Fmcy .  15 oi. tin 6 99c
—  60's 2 ̂of 3 5c5ERVIETTES Sco«Cotored . 
FAMILY TISSUE Scott 4  Roll Pack
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL




-01 all 001“ horn* wovwlaitcai 





Heinz Mushroom - 1 0  oz. tin
6  'o r $ 1 . 0 0
IGA TEA
Deluxe -  60's
79c
We Reserve the Right lo Limit Quantities
FRENCH FRIES VatleyFarm .  9 o i.p k g . 8 1̂




Use this coupon to let us knoa you're here
□  I hOuld like to subscribe 10 the H a l lu  r n a i r iA r  I
□  I ilfeidy subjuibe to the' ' ; V e i i y  V O U r ie r  j
nil out coupon end ipall to .Circulation Dept,, i I 
'iuA rtiaaa'iiiitwiaiii ■ aiMjiwHawBl
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING PLAZA




mm p m *  u m o z
I t h m  tad m am m ary mdaed whm coe$M*f»twp »  
to tectey fc»»l 'm vm t id *m m
ml laaytoHn tkat »v«i lutm  to* .neccEl NHL aarUra **#w L **
•  saitets psrty.
AI to* to M  ta a a  to to* Messortol Cm ac^^s At Id*
maatoa ' Et^gsi. 'sxawis v * i€  m t caesisBiad t t  iC® g s it t t *
but piaee- akttg to# boaixii v it ii fas# a i toe ta d  of to *  
fa»* '|«nw l a te  ariez toe gaa*- s* *  k » 4* *  to- Ni*g.»i»
tore#*** ro«a. Ttot*« wa* *tir*-**siAa*.. 
mmimM, you a*a&« K. Wfeat tome iKigkl le-.iw iiy refer w_ a*
•  grate eM m m y m m k ..  Itot *i r - it  toe g a m *  atetoer 
liack  *y« a  toe e>e* ot mos% foto$-
i r »  Om to »ar toaf* wtoat toe f»o|Ae eajoy, ted* a fetti* 
hi toe f * « e .  tost toere is alway* tte  pawiiteity. p*rawp* 
toat a  m M  e te  m  uagtey. Stkk* «aa te  ktoaf 
A y » «  oe toe skall i*  alw-ay* daagenw*- T te **  a  
— itok attacted 1*  teavy eoastact spwto fek* .teckcy w a  
loofhiM as a  a . Wky iacrraw* M? Ttese ar* y«*»« »«o» wteef 
XI y te r aid, mmy m to te  tecAs.
y tiie dM te* to rff *1*1 v te a  faa* tonotpa* tovtewd. T te 
pftay^s usiag *tok* c« toetr attorken. St took ^
^  toe tm t  m m * 4k  a te  m a r M  *« r«  attecd  
to tecak a|» to* tto ii feascaa T te  refere#, m  m Atm jem  tram 
to* 'pasiteetekai at to* €aate»s te a te a r Haekey AsteCJ*' 
"  'to *  teiae artto towa-ate-a-kajl E ijantt* resaasaaî .. 
teeauae « f' l»ar « l to* dasg-er j»veiv*d steted to
S / O O t ^ i -
More Police, Suspensions 
Pave Way For 4th Cup Tilt
r  A iiE  •  KBUmHA BAIi.T COCSOS,
Laycoe To Speak 
At Bucks Dinner
WBto. M A I I* .  IM i ISaSONTON iCPi -  T te  
foiaik ftaBM.fil to* M«tenaS 
Ct# jm ior hockey fiaal te -  
tw««* Niagara Falls fT>-*r* ate  
Edm m m  m  .Kisgs wdi te  
iia y te  to X^dottotoB as scted-
ckd leewi^i. l*ut ik r^  ptoyer*
wia te- out of actjoB W'lto sus- 
ate toareased poik*
i trfc|i|if nnjj' |g0
i oQBsiotoedi. !> mMKt %e
Hai Laycoe, catek ate
eral maaager ol to*
Wd f a i r
FoetJate
Buckarooa to to* Vcstera Hoc­
key League, wto be focst speak-, 
er at tte  awards IbaaqN*! ^  to*' 
Hek>wma Boc-karocw, slated for 
Saturday at t  p.m. to tte Afwa- 
tie QMBg room.
Rated Qoc to tte  faarat ooadw 
c* a  tte  fa n *  today, tte  o**- 
tm* Katloaal L e a ^  dclcaee- 
ds Backaroos to
r« a te k f* rteete* ‘"to*** L*tawAiB*i4rw 
ID»r«i«a» tw *‘̂  * t e  ftto dwftog- f«*totes-, te d
atetoag ito* to»-t »v*# te w * * *  *'*to " w * s * k  - sim'ta’tew  
» •  -alway* swrtock owf * * '«  **
ratooaai ate taaatiral affcraaitete# a* tefoa* *L *  
tarltoaately..
Tte* t* w te f* adwratoaa ■m&m m. Si * *  b e o i^  
to fte  *>«“»* Ty*»*w to  toe ga*a*-> w y  fa#^> we OFV lX 0 r  
a teeter uteerstaadi&g. »blc to rwrtail tte  tor blood <*+
T te * we « i^ t  atoo t to a te  tte t 
■eweaoters ate ckaa tte  gam* up becawi* we lastst
S ^ J  tte  fe»e*t dispSaytag toe skdi* toat CAM make « 
w e rtto f a te  pkasag to waick.
i n  Itoa toate# to a te  w te r art. toe ia e r  
uttee, to* mm* to* aiWtotoWto gro*-*- ?¥■»«* »
«f ws doak realsi* s  Iwcato* t» \v t a te  tt- * •  a t* 
S w S t ^  ^  to . gam*,.** I  gel m m k f  im
bMdmitymi iiArai*- A*y tMs* *«»i«0te  te *  a at
fW i^to *. to»t w WiswaJJy w te i ytm tear.
iri.yi« fwk tffd t>%
to * kagu* f*eaaat ate cob to e .
kaguek piaycHs tkts past *«*-; 
ifi*. Forriate eaiktote tte Wait.- ]
Hockey t cteLB6$*o*» -i.
a te  'to* LtoSer Fatmk: 
ttefiiy. i
T te  aasttal yckk^^toto te; 
piayert a te  aaafeafeKtid wrt&j
gteto tlM teja-iAaLtetottotra-â  Qga'
Lang*- toofAy.. te to ii foet i *  to#
BMtilt vjakLto.hite ett Hui•*wcwc.-* ” Cpw '! '̂  ** we wetow .
R«:lw«a Iksr-kanio mgmi for to* 
liikAS seal**. T te  steactfeM te 
too* award is. vt^te by tte  {day- 
ers to*»s«lY«*. Each saentowr 
te  toe Huckaroo* arid f«e*i%e a*  
award jackte. |t«raflite te pifparter*. Tkket*
T te  isaaqyeC is epca to tteimay te  porctesed af Feedtera 
puMie a te  to* Qkaaaga* Jliauar|ate tea* smckc step oa Her- 
A Ifockey Leafy* BKkaroostaard Ave . across from toe post 
wouM apprariatc t«*iBg a goodloflic*.
H * * s p r * s a « d  aatiato'Cw 
too* c ito  tte  cork te game ofiw 
csaH and said toer* is aay 
iw fkat te w tet tepfcsMd Mmw 
.day tte  CAUA wto p v e  stroag 
caasitoHwlam to H w ia f tte  *w> 
ric * lo aateter aty .**  
Ocaer-aaaaaier Hap Wmms, 
«te> asked for a c te s ^  m to * 
vesae te to* wmnm htsma* te 
probkms kfoaday w'ito m m  
laas. **»d te  "is  wttoag to ac­
cept . CAHA assisraacei toat 
to e r*  w ii te  m p i* prteeeitta 
. . .  for my pfo-jers «a t te  k*., 
la  t t e  peaaLy tea and off to * 
k e ."
aessaray tes tee* -ordered- .; wer* made. ' H IU . FROI13CT W-kTEmS • H* saW te  fek badly about
Gtetfoa J » c k e *, -i« r« a ry -| Bab F a 1 k *  a b e  r g,'toe O i’ Juckes sate ptoce te v * g jv**: ste w«d«®ts M»day.ifoww%
sa aaa^ te tte  Canadian Am*- * K tofs‘ captaua., was ' kaocked kisa "adetpnate asswaoce" stey: after *  i-Reefeeg w ito iwayera 
iru r Hockey Assomtian, made; yftcs«s«w^ durtog tte  fracast w i^ te te  swf&fiete stoeagto t t i  Tuesday n iik t « * * *  apwod ' t t
tte' *» » © :U B c e m e a t a fte r' ea tte  k «  and tte® pumsaeikd; w « » te  tte  |*tolw. AB «»t* W'to: •  n im  t t  coatisue tte  seiitw
a sevesa-tiiour »v<Ktigals©o- SEteia'S te  lay te^tess. Be W'*s car--be kejA clear, to* tuBaei area, ard to try aaa wm toe 'Cup- if
a brawl wteck led teficiais torrtod from tte  ke  ca a stret^cter, to tte  dresstof rw » s  w* ca*-"
te is a game Monday m fkt W 'ito i*« l w ii sow* at k*.rt totogbf'*; »'to te  se-aied and tte  F*aa.iSy: Juckes said te  w ill -reta*» at
S% mimites to |slay; | game.
It was tte  firs t time to Meaiio-̂  ' .Fans Hasted witk tte  Flyers! 
ria l Cup feistory that a game jo® two occasKwis- At tte  eiadi 
was kaltod prematurHy by a jo f tte  fers-t period tte  EasterB 
fegbt and it took S  pote«ra«a I cisamptoas batikd ipecta.tor$ to 
almost 16 mifitttes to restor* or-'; a stiek-awtogiEg fray at Ite  ea- 
der. I tranc* to a tusdnel kadmg to
; T te  Oa 'Ktogs o ^c ia iiy  w oE ltte ir dr«*stog room. Tte secord 
; tte  game 6-1. iim i firs t vkterylc iask scourred after tte  game 
■ m ik re * start* to to* te s ttti-lw as * v « . but a wooden fefic*
;*e v« «  serto*. F ifth gam* is? and po lk* letofercem eets pr-e- 
’ s c te d e k d  fosr Friday.- I v« to id  Ste m rrv p  from  reacb- i
: Jadteb sakl wtoge* Bob A a d -I tog to* weverity ®l to* fejst,
IMN9|[!^ of tr¥^ tihoiildl IW'
PAIM HKAT SANIHMtoBii jfo  tte  pubte very strateiT that
At to* end ol Mondayk gvml w* vmM «aq*H Aam te be- 
Saatofettt* was grabted, a*d;-bav* a* ite  p to ik  steuid and 
teutod tote a roam by tlireeltf ttere i* a«y Iwrtter pubte 
B *»  wkte «  route to te* drewsr'l tolerfereaae tte gam* wiM te  
tog rooaa. He suffered bead ewisi caLed and awaited to tte  v iat 
ate body 'layas**.. No arrests’ tog team." 
re &a* ' H IU . B O ID C f FiATCmS
; bcxes. a te ikast Ic* tte tmsik game.
HAL LAVCQH 
.  . te*« Aatwdaf
m* bi2y 
restarte.
M takes 'p i^c* ^ fke fs .. toreateiBtof to 
iwwdy borkey #*yesr* belte* mdm- tm  te  , , 
jMfw -ttea m  tans mrarnimm I® 
rd  aay . . - THK liAMB- M  A U t lL l l i f  M N m ^ i
Killebrew Hits Chance Carom 
Salts Away Twins' Victory
By P iO l CDDCII
» i« « r
Deaa Cteusr* ted b**a taktn 
lar a Mntag dwrk twk« tefor* 
tte* m m  bol W- twk' •  dinwri 
m  fiBto H » r » «  Killebrew to 
tup to* Ansgel'f »l»k».
Kltebrew rorkette a drte* o« 
CltoBte* atea Tteaday to tte  
•toto teetog ate Tbay OUva 
ate bam* vito tte  rua tte t gave 
Mumrnota T*'to* a LX victory 
over Lm A»f«l*i ate s&apfte 
to* Aaget acw'a vtetto f itr*ak  
at tor** gamf*.
K{Bttsf*w*t aboL patnfol a* It 
was. <te less damag* ttea  to* 
tto* drivtt te  Willi* Maya ate  
Vic Roiaovsky ttet tempoTarily 
kaocted Qwac* ouL 
Tte  Cy Young award-wteatog 
pHdter was sideltote aevwral 
days aft«r bctag bit on tte rtgbt 
arm by a drtv* off th* bat of 
Cbicago Culw catcher Rtsroov- 
iky  ta March ate wai shako  
op agata two wc*ka lat*r when 
a Maya Itocr caught him ta the 
right leg during an Angels-San 
Iriwaclaro Giants ezhibitloQ.
11m  kwa left Dean at X>1 ate  
his aanied n n  average Inched 
from 2 92 to 2.93.
Major League Clubs Scraniile 
To Meet Player Limit Deadline
ermm d  toe OH Ktafs ate de-' 
icftcesaaa Rkky Ley ©I tte Fly- 
t i i  *«©h wet* tended a ob*- 
* *» #  susfWissttB for tte'if part 
k  a itif'k-sW'UsgjBg diiel | g-SBtt Wh»
brf©i« to* g»-m*-*te!»g daeey'JW'ito referee 
braek,.
Ce«lr« Derek Saaterwoa of 
to* Flyers *:»s te te te  -aa to* 
defiajt* su^ettsioa for deliber­
ate isyury of a player duriyBg 
tte ftoal brawl. However, Matt 
I Leydon of Oshawa, preiidetit of 
I tte  Ctalario Hockey Associatic®. 
has been given permissioa to 
ajjpeal the iteefiaite terra lo 
Lfcuiel Fleury, CAHA preskleBt 
Fiser* o f f i c i a l s  said tte
TIGERS NIP SENATORS 
Detroit nger* came from *ta 
ruaa down to nip Washington 
Smaton 7*4 on WtlU* Horton's 
two-ron single ta the ninth; Bal- 
tltnor* Orioles edged Cleveland 
Indians 34 oo a run-scortag bit 
by relief pitcher Dick HaU ta 
tha llfh  u d  New Y o it Y u k e e t  
led by Mickey Mantle ate new. 
comers Doc Edwards and Ray 
'~"'Ba(tw,''to{tpeicl'i!Mto(t'"'Red" fios
14 to otter Areerkaa Lragu#
artJoa.,
Kamias City Atoletirs ate Ctai- 
csfo Whit* Sas were ME*.
Chane* gave up only isra hits 
usttl to* Btato 'but tttto were 
homer*—by Jerry teteall la th* 
first ate Cdiv* in tte  M*to- T l *  
A»f»i* meaawhifo. had knocked 
out Mtaaeaota n*rte» Dick SUg- 
maa ta tte  first itmmg on a 
leadatf bomer by Jot* CardenaL 
smgled by Willi* Smtto ate  
two walk*. Smith** t»w«ut trtfJ* 
ate aa error by reliever Dave 
tfewwell had produced anototr 
LA run ta tte  ftfth.
Hortoe's twottut stag!* ta to* 
ntath scored Don Wert ate Doe 
Dereeter, capping toe Tigers* 
comeback after WUli* Kirk- 
land's three-run temer ate run- 
scoring tflpl* had helped to* 
Senators budd a 6-6 bulge.
Tb* victory wrot to relief sp*- 
daltit Larry Sherry, •-0. who 
blanked Washington on on* hit 
over the last two tantags 
Sherry ha* allowed only one run 
tn 25 14 tantags this season.
Baltimore, shut out on one 
hit by Ralph Terry for seven in­
nings. knocked out th* Cleve­
land right hander ta the eighth, 
tied th* score in the ninth and 
won in the 11th on a single by 
Boog Powell, a hit batsman ate  
Hall's ground single to right, i 
New York’s Edwards, le - 
quired recently from Kansas 
City, and Mantle homered whll* 
Baker, picked up Monday ta a 
trade with Cleveland, broka into 
tte  lineup with two hita aa tte  
Yankees struck for four runs 
in the fourth inning ate held off 
the Red Sox behind iight-hate*r 
’ M d       ""
Evwrytotog * * * « *  to tepf*© \ 
to Krw York M*to,-.
firs t toey k te  to d**ctjvale 
Y®g! fterra, toetr war 
Ittrw : to reach tte .JSgday** 
bait. The* they (foegpte betaw 
a * te «  they tost Ban il-UBi, 
toeir all-4-tof siecote baaeman, 
prctoabfy' lor tte  t«asaa, ate  
ikad to buy Cteck H ilifr from  
Baa fir"*Arisro Giants to fill tte  
gap.
T te  Met* put Hwat ee tte  dis­
abled i f t .  fotttaf to* roster bo- 
tew tte  26-f4ay*r limit whi'Ch Is 
mate-BtBiy lor all clubs to th* 
fatfoiial ate American leagues 
until SepL I.
Earticr, toey had aoM {dtcter 
Carl Willey to Buffalo Btaons of 
tte  Intersiattaeal Lrogu* ate  
made Berra a enach only by 
taking him off tte  active list.
Most <d tte  otter clubs 
tkuwd rookies, although Pitts­
burgh Pirates got down by put- 
ting veteran rt llr f  pitcher Roy 
Face on tte  dissUte UtL Face 
suffered a loro csrtllsg* ta hU 
right knee vtoll* runfitag ta tte  
outfield several day* ago.
Boston Red Sox cleaned house 
by ^ ttag  catcher Russ Nlxc® 




Ctaetaaiad Rtda oDikMMd ta- 
fielder Tommy Helms to San 
Diego Padre* c4f the Pacific 
Coast League on 34-hour recall 
ate released Infklder Steve 
Boro* outright to San Diego
clAsh., I
J'£rfk.c* $aki his ta-v®$tJiat'fo®. I 
w'hkh taeltete taik^ vstk ©fob I 
a mdy «l a I 
ate i
Jlni McAu!*) v li 
Maatieal, city petot. civwr otn-l 
eiais -ate Edrace.t«i Gaideas 
egfkiai'*, iadir-a«d f'&a ccstroi 
“ was not a priraaiy fae’*ar ol 
tte  tfoid-period braat"
He sakl It was lack of player 
roairol on both sides which dis­
rupted play ate "1 can't see 
how raonng the series out of 
Edmoctoo W ill solve this."
"However, the aclkio of a 
small eleraest ©f the fass wtojvh
WA?«mEO BLT Efts
MOTORS Oeakt
IMteadcipkdn F M ta c * optacmed 
pitcter Moerle Stovwns ate 
catcter Pal e©rr*ie« to Ai'kan- 
*as Travwlef* t i  ite  PCL tm 24- 
hour rocafi ate r«J**ite ©«3i- 
fielder -Bbbte' Dei Gre«o out' 
rtrtit to Arkajsfas.
Chleag* O ta* sent pitcher 
;hr'*nk Baumann to Salt Lake 
City B**s of to* PCL 
taL Laato Cardtaato s e n t  
pHcher Dav* Dowitag to the 
Cubs for li.OOl waiver price,
AMERICAN LEAGCE 
Mtaa*i*ta Twtes opthmed In- 
fiekler Cesar Ttevar to Denver 
Bears of the PCL and infieMer 
Dick Reet* |o Chariot te of the 
Southern League.
Ctovflaad iBdtana cy»thmfd In- 
n*ideT Tmy M a r t i n *  r ate 
tfhcr Stan Williams to Port- 
tte Beavers of the K l#  ate 
sent outfielder Richie Schetn- 
blum to Saltaa* of the Califor­
nia teagu*.
RattliBM* Ortole* o p ttomd 
pitchers Kro Row* ate Hrrm 
S l a r r t t t e t o  Rocbeitcr Red 
W i n g s  of tte International 
League.
Detrott T Ig m  o p t i o n e d  
pitcher Julio Navarro, calcher 
Jten Sullivan ate first baseman 
Bill Roman to Syracuse Chiefs 
of tht Intrntatkma) League. 
Washtaftoa Seaatoes t o l d  
tcher Nick Willhite to Spo- 
an* Iteiant of the PCL, re­
turned pitcher Dallas Green to 
the Phtllici ate asked waivers 
on first baseman Roy SievTrs
f i  
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Naltoaal I*ag«*
W L FeL GBL
L m  Angeles 17 8 .680 ...
Ctactanatl IS 9 .623 1%
Houston 18 11 .MS 2
Philadelphia 12 12 ,500 4%
Son Francisco 12 13 .480 5
Milwaukee 10 11 .478 5
Chicago 11 13 .458 5%
St. Louis 11 13 .458 8%
New York 9 18 .360 8
PlttstHirgh 9 18 JMO 1
Natfoaal l*ag«*
m. LouU 4 New York 3 
Cincinnati 9 Philadelphia 1 
Milwaukee 3 Pittsburgh 4 
Chicago 0 Sao Fraadsco 3 
Houaton 2 Lm  Angeles 1
AMeileaa Leaga*
W L PcLQBL
Minnesota IS 7 ,682
Chicago 14 8 .636
Loa Angeles 15 10 .600
Oeveland 11 9 .550
BalUmore 13 11 .542
Detroit 12 11 .522
New York 10 14 .417
Boston 9 13 .409
Washington 10 IS ,400
Itanaas City 5 16 .238 9%
) Ataerfean Leaga*
Lo* Angeles 2 Minnesota 1 
Deirolt 7 Washington 8 
New York 8 Boston 3 
aeveland 2 Baltimore 3 
(Only games scheduled)
Paelfte Coast LeagiM
W L FoL GBL 









San Diego 2 Salt Lake City 3 
Portland 4 Vancouver 8 
Oklahoma City 8 Arkansas I  
Seattle 3 Spokane 1
Internatteaal League
Columbus 2 Toronto 4 
Jacksonville 2 Syracuse 0 
Atlanta 12 Rochester 4 
Toltdo at Buffalo ppd.
HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY
Umt p«ocU PM* •boat thr»* pInU at
Itqulil • d«r nr »bo«U thr** pounito of 
|Wii|.i-wM(«. Now. If kldnoyt 
•luvilnh. iirlnnry Irrllnlloo »nd bl»n- 
lUr aUromfiirl wtzf follow. Th«
«*n b« b«cl«»eh» and nl«hl».
ThU ta wH«n Podd'a Kldn«r I llta t»i» 
Inip bring rallaf. I>odd‘« itlmulata 
kldntr Mtinn, h«lp raltar* lha irri- 
Ut«d (ondltlan that aautaa tha Mh- 
a.ha. Taka Dodd'a and laa 1/ r>« donv 
laal batur, raat batlar. Don't wail, 
Aak for Dodd'a Kldnay Pllto. at anr 
drug aoontar. W»*d luaaaaafuUr by 
nUflona to* orar 10 yaart.
18 9 .840 
18 10 ,61S 
11 14 .440 











Salt, Lake City 
Westom Division 
Tkcoma 18 1 .887 —
PorUaod 13 9 .501 X
Beattie 12 10 .S4S 3
Spokane 9 10 idO 7%
.mwalii,^,   9 ,18 .4^  7%
' PaeMe ( ^ s t  l*agu* , 
ladlanapolta 4 Denver i  
Hawaii 0 Titfeuna 6
D: C. (Don) Johnston
DonT^let an accident ruin 
your fiiture . ^ . be sura y«M 
auto insurance is complete
JOHNSON Rf.AI-TY 
and Intnrsnce ltd.
tlR nerrtarvl , 7n'».'%’d6
—  ^
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE:
AD cMkirot, who win be eligible as beginners, to 
attend school in SejMetnber this year, will be required 
to re^ster it  the neamt tchod,
T o s s d s y ;  M a y 1 1 t o  f r k l a y ,  M a y  1 4  
f r o m  3 : 3 0  t o  4 : 3 0  p .m .
q ty  4>l KeiowRR Sciioola wa locited as («dtowti
(Centnl Ekmcntiry —> 1825 Richter Strtet 
Gordon Elemcntiry —  825 Wilrod Street 
Martin Eleinemary —  1434 Graham Street 
Raymer Avenue Elementary •— 657 Raymer Avenue 
A. S. Matheton Elementary — South end of King Street 
Glenmore Elementary —  2160 Glenmorc Drive
EVENING REGISTRATION:
Parents may register beginneri at the School Donrd 
Office, 599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, on I'riday 
evening. May 14, from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. Principals 
of city schools will be in attendance,
OKANAGAN MISSION children will register at the 
Okanagan Mission Primary School.
RUTLAND children will register at the Rutland 
Central or West Rutland Schools.
WESTBANK, PEACIILAND, and W INFIELD child- 
rc f i w i l l  re g is te r i t  t h e i f  re s p e c tiv e  schoo ls ; '
ALL OTHER RURAL SCIIOOI..S will be open for 
registration also.
This applies to children who will be six years old 
not later than December 31, 1965. BIRTH CERTIFI­
CATES must be produced.
If unable to register a beginner at the school, or 
during tho evening registration period, parents are 
asked to phone the District Superintendent's office at 
762-2837, and a registration form will bo mailed.
, . ’ . ,School D is tr ic t  Iv'o, 2 3  (K c lf iw n ,3)
Shucks!
Here we were set to tell you ail about 
our sales success (Rambler AmbassatJor 
sales up 211%) and the snappy new things 
Rambler has come up with, like the Marlin, 
our new man-sizefastback, and optional 
reclining bucket seats and anti-fade 
disc brakes, and our big choice of hustling 
new engines...then we got this news-
Rambler 
American 440Wins
best m.p.g. for all cars, all classes in Mobil Economy Run
namblor Amorican 4 4 0 , w ith  throo-spood Flasli-O-Matic  
iransmission and poppy 125-hp  Ovothead Volvo Six, mn 
again in tho M obil Economy Run. just as it has done yoar
alter year.
But gasoline oconomy is just a small pan of tho Ramblor 
American story. W o 've  got tho lowest-priced sodons. 
wagons and convertibles made in Canada. W o can offer 
you a ll the sporty options you could want, plus smart now
stylinn, more luxury and better performance than over boforo. 
And nil that on top of famous Rambler quaiity onotnonring 
like Doep-Dip Rustproofing. Coramic-Armourod M ulllor, 
Double Safety Drakes, and safe, strong, rattlo froo Single 
Unit Construction.
C’ mon see a ll tho A m ericans-tho  gas-savingost, fun- 
lovingost compacts in town. Any town. At your Rainblor 
d c a le r 's -n o w .
A «OOUet W AMIAlCAa MOIOA* ICANAOA) liumo
Best economy pf all cars, ail classes, 4th straight year
SIEG MOTORS LTD
. p h o n » ' 4 6 2 * S 2 0 3
) , 1
Open Six Days 1!! 7 p.m.
Schaefer Powers Labatts 
To 18-10 Slugfest Win
MAY tX. MM fS m . •
Olympic Offkiab  
Revnl Rift
Ult'SANNE, •»Aa«r1«Mi IAP» 
-A Ineg-rortotal
a form ta •  secret liaBot 
at to* iOC's Tofott scesioB ipst
f.
1U M L O O F 9  teP * — E *iw r»a  
Itabaus «'bq^Mdi h taito  K » n - :  km* sm* 1149 ta .•» CdMm*, 
§m MaiMm* Ba.sta».li l*e#ta! 
ftoorcicst te r* txmday ta|tat. ] 
Star* had fetalx up *  SA. taid^ 
•Ita f tte first taetag »« i it »»*' 
•-1  t f tp r  toe *»c«teL Ita te tta  
•SGirni live r tw i ta toe tk ir tt  
but toe S u r f  S ta te  it  194  ta  
toe ftato .
la  toe bcxte® d  to* sutto 
picke# Les Sh-i#*ier fca  fos 
©*B bai! fame wita ♦ teme rua 
eito 1*0 £«
Loiiai pu-fcer *as Mr-t SM-' 
$kjdo„ le+e-visf Rctert Ccatoaa' 
ta t t e  toaito.
Scfeaefer's te m e  ru s  a a s  iaas 
s«e«pa4 d  ifce Siffet He fot iota, 
fee s.ia over t t e  rt'ate. Bdl M a r -1 
ttao, Jt*a Dw.siJf i « i  Gerry j 
Rttaefttoa atao cceaectea fe«"
teresce 'taSeeeta tte two t L l !
B£TTBSf eV H  M A U
YEREt'AK. VS&tL. t A P I -  
Vtoiw AMreyev at Rai*ta tel, 
•  m m id  te a v y w ta fM  reoarto lori et
• 'ita  •  islItot of «31J
of toe te e rte U tiiM ti today ta tone Soviet
f IriB fermg Jl vieww 9SHl tall* fill Jr Wt-mi
. . . taretew iMsr
wAww topt™| Oiusti Slops Torrid M gers
For Sixth Consecutive Wn
rcwtatei^fkm ta Ltetattf* ctotae-i
The Wtyxm*M m d m i
B Xtoff tasrtad *+' . -ted teld to* prevww rcteito el
i w  K elo teta  w ito  i im m m m  Swm m  I  i w . ^ .
iM a r b m ^ 'm t  Sdtaefev ta''~iw iteJl*tatatattat|y corrwd r^pioru oo 
Ifte te taer. te te te *  te ta g  t t e  wta-;'»’̂ »  tte y  t e s c r i ^ w *  t t e  » r  
‘ wm . smwrk «ita IS  M a ito  * i u t a . ! ^ f o u t o i i t y  d  k C  
i t a f *  iatowf irota tte  totek tar’Avwry fcru*a*#« of Ctoyajs u i  
'M AI os ta Ite  totfd e tm te l i* *  coiasuttf* * Swiss sms*- 
i« ie . {tary-fe&crsL EriC Joowt.
' K tt tw te  r»Pf*d ^ t  I I  'teU '. ^  •-* * * a « 2  c.:,aiT,e*
. I te lr e e te  t e « *
■ t a t o e t o ^  Mssy M J  »  W fjte e tas vd  “ i  la v e
' :m i i I  feave e>j- .s ttm ii.s  Ck* ac.'jif 
LatetU text ts f f i*  i t  tiatatS ‘ to -"’* He oen-iJMte w e 'a t.*  a».v 
Veiota Lixkx* at Eto* Sutes'uta' bstei k-c'iraaaes-t.
-at i  p.m . S a to fia y . Ptayisp*} I t e  &asa.-i tad several Sviss  
IHaaaafer Wayiw Lectasrd «Md’i?iaP®f» to av-ĉ use d
jlae m k  caii a*y i»actK«|tev'3*4f m tv i to fcrve J - e x ; ' r e s - . 
ito is  week, gwtaf tte  teyt s j ip ia t t 'a -
■rest before tte  v o e te a d  f te te .  | H n^^tege. T?-y«ar-oM E o ilk » -  




1*'*s e.k'Cied i'.X? pres+ci&i »  iS62 ate e*rrOT»"iy re-«'l,-vtte to
m  t l i e  cAKAiiiAJf r t E M
H ittaSi i  L««fm
m m  xr«E -
M  3 I I  m '[
S  i l  u  I t # ’ MVmmkt CttASS l i *  ® t E *  r  H*tia®ai ItaSfita
i i  i l  »  A »»te te to i 'lht*m. i t a r f i i  lfir i|» *||tto itas . Saa F r ite is c o  S a a *»
LyocE, Pittt.
Ci-ieiBaa, CiSsL 
A ilaa , Pfola
i l * y r & * s  F  » ? 2  M  Jkli Dove m  f f f
f a » t e i w i+ H Y -  t e l l  S  m i r n k m l  t t e f t e r ,  te a  u to v te  
» *» ir~ R *s e . € a c a a -» a . 5S- tto * t e t e  e f 'to* r ia ia  a t
la w  Halite lo -H ates. Cia-^pacter- M l i w  a « t * #
ct.fo, i f̂ sfx̂ dhwd lh% J
H 4to---J A t e .  ^  ite ry  wriKx-t a  defeat as H-£vas-iQAt'E fSNf-Y P G l'Y  W T t
l^ ta e * -_ K ia B e $ ,w d  S- Astres t e f t e  lm .  Ajs-*eles! G-ws.u * !:te » « l t t e  O te fe r tfrM**—Mfigaa, Ho-ustoa, 3 • . . . . . .
Maya, l«-
QEGfHiE KKEDMIN
a -iCaXt’,.1 a! |.te!tt,si«-
i,« a * aftfcf Kiis-MEf •  m
tfee ISia a fee* ♦'*. t- i-iV W '+ t
w
Oatetal Coitatry Ci-H Ksyd- 
l« ii ,f,.-t' » *»  d jr i ia r i t d  by t t e  
v*t-n-cfa? ate letatete* by 
' ' tte ir»v'ii>irai:*«'r*
9!
tef-e- Kfi*dd*i«. *m  led of
I I  Haaae R 
* I g ite *s  Baaan— W ilif ,  
fele*. II-
U ta  A  a-
■ itodfers 2-i Tuesday 
iScMate Bob Giteoo 
jaiageft ptcter# la
 sqp it a t e ; * ^ ’ tots * 'E te  w alxtag o m  
as tte  vat-1 ted itrtotaf e*»t 'ita.. Otter ttes
was l.ied fv f  I t e  k a d , o i  i « a  i  * *«  f-—  - “ ~-
Uta may f » 3.-ted a  setxtsta j * Itaviri,. § 4 , ta t e - O s r d i B a i s ^
Hfiusvofi A  cottfta cd tew rs ear-




I itartaewiita'-'GiteaB.. SI 
1 Ataie-rieaa l*B.ite
AH 1 H P f ii
.: Wteifield, Geve. «  « 'l«
jJW»‘
I T  witeSFili ®v«# New  Y w a  
’Mels..
■fte r is f  e f  to *
t t e  raayotr-tt t te  t m m d  m a a g  « t e «  te a  
'Asgeies aeswed m  k«ta rum, t t e  
Dodfer* itad just two botonta- 
iiers-
Tte Astro Ate, -fotaivel a i  of
Ite syĵ avrt te Moted. fiteft 4m 
Gi-^ei’ i-we » rm  te » e r elf&-y-«arasid: Ctawte CHtawi ta tte  ta-
W a fita f. Cieve  
Hres Solid., ik'S-
st»:ttibt*teB(d« te i  tec* a* *»et#-C *^  
i t  -Sfeianc as ttet cd tte Astro*. * t e
W    -I M ite  *o l  te  0 .tM ta  fcsr
M a ite w s . K- C ity  13 •
J l***. Bcrftoe M l  * - ^  y4»e», l»o tasaesj ,
’ 5 is fir-si-i-ilafe Lte A*ftees--1*-® '*tet to* Card»ato teatIS
1-bdts  r a s t e r i : to* a p s a w tE  s te l iE t t j is & c jc
Kiliae
Adtmk, te'S Ajif- 43 3 I I  -Mdi PlW 1® to» «#«■* GJttW 
ta«« „  W tfaer ate Gre«s.-.iEte n u te lte  » |*a« IT- fmmd
J® -Ita W  jsAtaf* ©f haimg Ic#
•-M» Haute la~Pe«we!!, B-ai-? H ® asU * a  IMS ate iltte-
r O R T  W O K T Ii. Tt.s 'C P -A P M taM  i- .„ r .3 -J t l *
Cesrg-e K.K...,3r--ii-a a !T--aa w y i c i I *  r..-»v.i.». Ej$. fil,-]t ls e  'flis l w*» »&ea ifeey
led a f..m-ci-«y f.-ll t,->.,,!5:.»fv.e,iit ■•>••,' se.x-tei-.Jaie iSieiji*., K a t e - t t e  itee €'i-arei,ast«, Tfeo
fv-j" t i l  -a*'V,'i «j»j S'.-iji *x'.fx-n.;.5.Ciitxi liBie he was sfisee -strtees
te  tose. r-iii;iw*e» * i  «.-! \ h t  " i t  |:U*1 I i t» l  toe te n i ' i * h * * 4  bf K ja te w a  wtto t t e  ©C*
W 'irfid'l le t te r  . 3i*»sS i X i M , C « * t B f e t e «  W«« il ■* ibcie te
l-’h e ff . : Tii-c »r-*r ► A u » ir * lla a ! * i  i.teu.fhi ©I w s® f m  l ie o ’
T l *  fy .JM fr I,I,-.-«5 k ,'n « J.yj'! up
e is a c r, i,-t''i!.l l i-  -̂h-sTi'A ttir  lilt is t'insi vf K-ji urIs-io j I y I  w'liLil-dB 1 te' ia .k tt f
-lead IS iiie  tltiC tw j CXiiisfj-ial l i* - i  j-ttu te  fttr a j a r  a P t r  f *  g s tlg ^ y  ffeasrei-," CraiBpitsii said 
tiWifl toiiiiiiiifi tl-..1 ixax'nx.t. it- nut -i.i t")'«nti-ii-i”t5 l-ake... toe wa’ iafierwardis, ' ‘Biut ifcea 1 ite-afiit 
liw liy k-ii-t te  liisee- s-;(..-.t-,ts s a x tr  it t ra r ij  at tiie  ISih b&k- jthis was But to *  *a .v  a c&aro- 
l i f W *  h>atix iiita  bf A i.,ii*i*uai 111.1*** je s f t  ayx. Gjatoi*?n8 ipw® s te iild  r4ay«~-l'-d say ih i i
T t ie iS * i * ! i r t  »si« tJir !.i.*.i>i Use iXtfie t i-.iia ttn e s t t»yl
ateMaaiitta. Basto®,
DeifCiit, I f .
Hit*—Apars-ria.., Baiticaor*, M
stoeta t»  as *lglil-ta«»i rva 
wtea Croat triyttai mm'-. 
f t s t t e  c«  T I  a  M tC a rv -tr 'f  
.froate esl.
Roa H e rtrfi l ia ito te  to * O ttw  
OS hm let.*, osti toe stato «iw * 
Billy W iH a a i ate Rte Suta  
atajite wall to® test. Wiata 
M a y t r t f f ta d  Utrw* S h i  f r t i i -
Veeck Claims Houk, Busch 




Wet -h - -m y 
t»'*'-eral
V .. fikte
Vt'NK ’ Ah 
l».-to Itj* 
vl '
i'.,.S fJ . ■ *
') Bit! IssSr ifje tifh
;+  Hr-.,;k -n tet *r.xt »fi-i- 
y>w 'Yi'stk .- K'-tl
t i * t  t r  • * ‘ ! - ' , -  i- t ’
IS 4..I ot'. ‘ h t  ■! •»'»”■- *« !
I se*l *# a 1 s,'-ifi- € f.i.t-i-s t 
W'Hifi Shi- i-,
fWf.,R-*S* ifce ?T- it .Si
jiCfU-ei if! U-M- iv.'i
I ’ a ifb  Ih x .t  V-(-vf'W s. 
a C-ftp"'I ‘ :
’ Houi. '?<■ I ! '-1 
Ilianrn l:;i'»<*' )■.»? <»--
t-e*in •■!. J Its his-! • 
With f * r  !rs? t f . o n
Vre r )(
"The r a t f l4ft»ti rtfiti












PATEHKW, N .) ' \f '
f'-.i ti. ' ainl
r ,!.»!- -.. ,■«. I h 
’ a*!-.*,.! wi' 
i! ■). » f. ,4r. ! '
i>rob»em*
if,.i.-.s ,n !*.-i* 1»  f'lf ui'n-
: -iriiftrr l l i f i f  !> fiif ,e  aral
■** i.-f m anaurr Js-hnnv
Ki tf .f  I 11 th f  Vaftkteei wrtr dwe
‘s.,
tetet. IS'Urb te-tnl IHskey a» 
.»n *i!v .<r e-n an «>!•
iv f . r  !h!i» i la r u i i f  Jnevltahl*
x‘ ix - ,  n .,n\.'4 \ i r \ g  I'Ssfke), IJ«. 
i'v.r' aivt Keane
;x:t» ’<--ci.vn,it ervjrtti
wt> total thJftos 1 w»Blte to
i|»n»vf to toil 1 tmM
j w fe.ip to il h a rffd  **
I So CiamtAm te*csiEte fe.ii t.c*-
U-feet ©v*r Iht t»ate. It feun
itSb.Cko aod fefteitffei fell tetJil 
jwiRfiitill ta ta i.ito lT . C7.TSI M
:»ten ur#i>ltifiAl e»th t« addte. 
tlur ttiifii j - t ii - r  to il
} .* e a r '» » H « r »>« H«nr 1J
4*.a the ,*a . |  Ctttenef I h i k i i i C f e t .  Cfei* pae-te by C tfn l Armroetu’f',
'X 4 kI lliiiffe '* Ti’te' |jrfT:a itnsj 1̂ =® 14 itnkcout joboB P*8t.tcloo feU*
,*'*8«»ry * ‘.l lite (or thstd plafe .irr* KeSowoa dumjtad Ifc* fwu-lb* 
SW. l>:.fis!n’ **in !.fee'!ero rquad > 4  T w rteay  Riffet ta
wfib a fsnal-fwrid I I  *;a Ccwii# Mack Soalfe O k*Ba|i* 
1* ’-;) j .-.r «2»| ll«i»n ate S*m f»»fad.jdivunsn |am * at Prnuctos.
lierra’t t o e  ekter isastnjrten <Tt Tto  K.cS»wtu club lurote ta a 
s! V>.-rf w»ukj'f"^' ftaisbeil (sully hi£h lli'-r*n ’ »!eatly performaoc* te
«.» Wf*>»n ifee» niatb ylsie at Tfl a.&dj f«|(»'cttn8 Ihrlr lecxte win ol
wi.n he rouM fto ik te  m at m , ajtfe# yoiinf learoo aiatait *»  d#-
iT.-mj »et be.’Hxtk# ahead r-f AiKikl Palmer I*** '*  ,
k*> it'an too m fri'n! of dcfetetaijl Doug Bailey led the way for
’ * :chimi«xn BiJIv Cainer. tKetewr.a at the plate, itroktae
two hiU m four'at-batn. For the 
!o*ers. Vic C-ougww went Ihrw- 
(or five Brian Sthaad wan toe 
loiini; hiirJer.
Penticton vUttf Kelowna to a 
return match Thuriday night 
under th# light! at Elk* feta 
dtum. Came tuna la I p.m.
Wfeto r® B tA u ta j fei.| testacatac
*sj«ak, tto im'«m SrrH'C'U'**'
Eaiwrsity toMdtel ate !»*- 
Dwttbie^Tryto.. K*w York. f-Tetbail *iar kaa f^fnplte a 1 «
Trtptea W »to.|ea«te tm  a to rafi. « i® itotte
«5git«. «- Itof'f* of four vtarif a te  feat ^
ffaaa* ia n * --  B.-lffary, B.alii-1fiy« u» k** toMi m* walk ^  ta t fo*t
mere, s t e  C««igliire.. Ifoslos. Txl*ame  ̂rws ta tto tolid.
Sl*le« Baaet Campmeris,
Kantat D t y .  Carti«*l, Loa An* 
gele i. ami A p arifk ). ®.
riwfeteg — Pairual, M t« **
*ct!a. I T .  l.bCW.
itrlfeiUMitk — McDowt l l .  





TEES. SPRING LEAGUE 
W amrn'i High Stag It
m om ent Hannah W itt
'.  .. .*■ wf'.cn l»'i'k $tc*er. r*ei,'u-;., SlagI*
.|t*.4! ol (to Cafttesi; i h . A ' ‘
ii%ai . . l ia ik m r  when Devine u, _ w*mr» • Wlfa Tripi#
'-m*! Keane M,.,«ht to ark  h>» i v , T r l n l V '  




Tur#dav of (ivi> (h a rg f .  r>( a>.
la.dt and d. .in). i;»
roriduft .vnd gaiutvhnK agam I 
iiiiitdlrw eight buMng t xHtemlei;
Kuiim 'H u rriia n i'i c arter j
The -(lid firh ti t w u 'i
fined 12.1 (or tern* an inmate off 
a gamtdinx hom,
Carter wa* (*it(iid n«it giiilivl 
of a iiau lt and l.attery and d!*.* 
orderly coihIih? charge,- st, m-, 
nitng frim r two vep.vr.ue night 
end) tniident* .\ thud <(i or­
derly C.UI.Sli, t chulgc .ii.iuh I
RUTLAND 
MINOR BALL
S alu n lay *! Gamea: 
F a rm  League
Bom hei* 2M Jet* 5 
Bocke!* 2;i F lyers 17 
L ittle  League
T ig er- 6 Wolves fi 
Hnin - 10 IliHlv !•
Ikte,:.. . . . .  7.1,71
Hilltop Sand and Gravel 1064 
Team lligli Trtpl* 
Knufkleheads .. 2711
Wamea'a illgfe Average
Hannah Will . . 224
Men'a High Average 
Ken MeCreartv . . . .  258
•*300 ' Club 
Ken MeCready ______ 365
Soviet Miss Tops 
Own Swim Mark
MOSCOW (Reuteril -  Svtl* 
Una Babantata, 22*vear*okI Rua- 
»lan iwlmmer. tteay beat her
CHANGE OF NAME 
CONTEST
Sine* iRe V tlk f Ih ii will i>o« be oft«f«te<i i i  •  ditt- 
cmhrope dine a»d dtftoe Ihe mahttemrnt t* h»Min| •
chgflfe bf (time c«tteti. Try wHtr lack ind win a 
dtRner lor it* All cninev vmvuW be marfosl lo 1%? 
Ytllc)* Inn, 215 Lci>n Avt, before Ma> 15.
I I  tae HTw Rwnet I




275 LEON AVE. 2-4529
earn l«H«we<f« br««H«*
atrok* record with a time of 
one mtaute, 16 5 *econdi.
Mita Babamnia'a perform­
ance, recorded te tn interna- 
ttnnal competttion te her native 
city of Ta*hkent, rut leven 
tenth* of a atcond off th* world 
record she *et In Morrow laat 
Septemljcr.
Earier and -pftrrint? i ir'Ri r iti B iu iti’v 0
f la v  Thoma* 
drawn.
The rlid f .ii!.im t I'ui t« 1 
thus w iifd  I u ,in
v« il;
htM IAV'S  (lAMEA: 
I'liny l.ragiK
Iti'di'i" l i t  iiiinis (i 
(’ ill)- IS Mai 2
THU9S0AY 8PRIN0 
Women'* High Stogie
Audrey Arrance . .
5fen '* High Klngle
‘ John Stidennan __
W om en'* High T rip le  
.Mniy Ken






4 VARIED TRAINING PLANS UNDERWAY
Olympics Spur Mexicans
MEXICO c rrv  
Mexico Is Wllfduu; 
llfl prei'.iratii'ii ol iithli'ti" (ur 
Ihc IIRW Oivmpk' l l  imci, lure,
I Hciiter.ii — I all cvciitN, a tradiliunal rcfipon-l bahkctbull,
II" idii'' ill ' ii'llii,) Ilf till' hull ciHiiitry, In llWfl, iKiwcvcr, the country
I F iiriiii'ily  M cmcii rcrtrlcled aDo hnpcH to field squad* In
j its 0  1 V in |i 1 c cimiiKdilion to yni'htlnK, water polo, wrcntllng,
TrainiiiR I'rotpam? m nl mc O' ‘Uvi np.  markMiinn- IhivIor, wciKhtllftlnR, fencing,
all phiiH'H of till' m il ha.c 0 " i' li"i I'tr uiOup, ilu’ lu’iita- I'vmn a x t I e r, volicyhnll, ice
already Ih«*ii in -iiu .tn i ,hh1 mli- ii''hl"U. rydiuK, soccer undHtockey, rowing (tntl canoeing, 
er* are i.ai the s\ a\
Tlie M e v u .iii S i'iH ' Ciiiifivl 
eraiion 1* the fo ieiiu i.t iiii:,oii'
/.llion III the 1*1 el ,il ,i!ie|\ lit IW>
■|c-'hBX'-ixy(iert l:ir)Te-“iniM of.
,v p o r t -  I ip.l, on id Ihle.li.hiUjl
Ihe coiinii) .iinl I- itiioionnu a 
preitritin ii.o ii the .ntnion’i,
rm ie i 'he in i'p iee - ef this or- 
giinfriitii'n. (our loieittn track 
Hiui (ii'Ui evpeit* lire U'uiinR 
the couiiiD Will) an iii.-Mi.ciimii 
pii'Kririii fei; ph.t.-ica'I educ.itioit 
teachei' Tliene ixen le i'a ii 
their e iferi lit'l xtiiiiiTier Wnh 
'the trau,ui;c ef the sm'all ghnip 
rent hy M, veo  li) the vTekye 
OI.MUpii ' " ' 1  \ ‘
Mo»t el' I I \ I I ' fi el' the Mi V,
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 Elll* Si.
You will Uk* th* frlondly 
courteoua optical lorvica at 
Kelowna Optical,
EstabUahcd over 18 year*. 
Bring your opUcal preacrlp- 
tlon hero,
FRANK G R IFFIN  
Monager
to the Last
%a»sV)*4i' e^kwfitnw |il!Ŝ r>aeWH«W'>rvf'i/«S>em»0^ i '
GARRY'S Husky Servicentte Ltd
Jtermiril iiiid SL Piiiil
This SATURDAY, MAY ISttipie hint;, 'hiM li .i.pm;’ proKieio  ̂ai ly,, I]!" ,'i ,.,"V i'.l)') .( X ' Qle I el,!̂ ,',;X U e' pi .1 ,',1
0 piudutl* .quaiiiy. al|ilcU'4 ioi
I . ' i
*7b« Okaiuuui} I Owo Ncwipaptu
AUeftd to Thene 1  Important 
Vacation Detailt in Advance
H t h is  MAN’S newip«p«r.bo]r arrivtal 
ju it In the nick of time—or two Im­
portant detalli of hla vacation plana 
would have been overlooked.
ONE IS to arrange for the newipaper 
to bo RtaUed daUy to your vacation ad- 
dreia— and home delivery reiumed 
when you return! Juit notify our oflko 
or tell your carrier wvena dayi before 
you gol
t h e  S®COND !i fo »et«e With yow 
carrier for all coplei delivered before
you leave. Unlcni you do, he will be
all hli proflt until you come back! He'g 
btbualneeafor himieLf! ,
The D aily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
Fee ve«g Fwtate
C w im *
OKANAGAN
aedi tuf-vtoflHi LM. 
'RnW ra.«ito»i' to
F ite ivx'k im - u n





b a H * r e l  o f  
f l a v o u r  i n
Pilsener
Beer
s a y / fie
for Carling Pilscivcr licer
\ fMMMv*
d a b -?  c e m c s .  v i m ,  ma m., m p
P I  U .  Y O U R  C A R T  W I T H
Prkts Effectiv* TH U i^A Y , FRIDAY, md SATURDAY, MAY 13, 14, 15
M aUa's, Sficed, 
r a l K h .












2 <» 59c 
11 ♦of 99c
Shasta, Assorted Flavors 
10 oz. t in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..




3  b .  pkg. . . . . . 99c
Colo, Asst. Color 

















or R O A S T.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
BOLOGNA i t  ̂ lb.
BACON Sliced, Side 1 1b. pkg. .
Libby's
Deep Brotvn




Bick's, Sweet Mix 
32 oz. jar .  .  -
Bick's Polskie Ogorkie 
32oz. jar .  .  .  .  .
ROBIN'S MARKET
Mala Street, WcitbaBk — 768-5360
W e s tfa ir
I t a .
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rntfauia —  PInnm 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
. 1711 RkMw SI. —  n o M  7<M «I<
CROSSROADSSUPPLY
KIO GROCERY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
ED'SGROCERY
127S Glramon R #  —  r h o »  7.2X280
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 SI, hml SI. -  Phono 762-3020
FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
 ̂ PeachiaiMl -  ?767-2 i61
V. I, r«i«lef — PhoM 769k5lt4
NEWTON'S
• 5 7  e i j l l  St. -  F in n  7 t2 -2 N l
GLENMORE store




S to re s
Rollaml —  PlNNM 765-5126
I' I
B O K V i n M N O T
4  raca4M  KIM
lift 'J>* 'rf Ds2 i 1 
l*»r iO06 W -iS  M®' 
FAiS+ 'Dift'iK 'sT-JKIlCejUl
,m m n m
By *ipl*y I New And Cheiper Nudear Plant 
On ChaB( Kver Plummg Board
JfS O IftA S
' ^ r w c i i i i T f
S#
•MkS iCRii 
Ofe !i*  7 *  m i 
OF M  ? •  «£»®a 
Cf TIf ? w mSL 
Cf THI latOH 
m M A «
" fOK H i Fiesr
liM o ft tMMm^temeH, tMMm tmm
coottfo AeanEWum̂  jOMam o»4m k4mnw 
Vtter fliARrvS toMRair wammm * gmHMMnao amrm* mmsr.
wmmmA mmw cmmmz. wm*. m xt a . wm wmm n
SJtmm am maam taimTr ■af-gmmagwa /St m.mjk mia fsâ *n
CHALK 8IVKR. 0®t. <CTi—j statliBsi Heavy water to be i*or 
Wora is to bepa eariy ia at $as»t» beiaf
fey a g,i«ap «l eaclear eararipr t sSTwCied m ' K m * Sssm* aati 
ciipacers ate 4 r«-tts,nea oa 4»-ISasAatcfenr«« v iii om  $1$ to 





mm mm mm « £ J »
rn x 'tm m  mm c a m
ooaalcai pUax to generate elec-: 
tEKte |ia»«r ts'on urtoSwasa.- 
Ctffictes ol Atomic Eaergy ol 
Caaada ite . aate ifee desipt ate  
feevttoiaaeat woira may take 
several yean te comidei*,. feat 
toe typ* at |w » «  pLaes 
|sr«aK»e* to be cfeeaper
to bote ate to operate 
fteau Eiow feetof UasL.
'Tte ®e» ptert will « *  ar<fe-| 
tary tap w'atet to piace ©I * * - |  
i r f « s « e  t e a v y  w a t e r  »  
v l to# pr««*s, toe I
sate tor, lieat-eaxfea&jpe' Eiictasr 5 
ery ate kweriig toe c^ t of? 
p l a m t  ccfcstrwCtK*.- 
Kackar power iUXx&s 
oteer coaxiructioa at iuiwa,r-i 
too# ate Picketag.. Oat.. 
teavy water tetfe as a i***ier-,i 
aferg teteium to cc-etioi toe fis-: 
s»» ol a te  as a owl-
fa£t t e  take feeai f r t t s i  :se o r a -  
reaciiasi ate sra&sfer it te 
ftoara fsseiatc^*. l» skis traiis- 
f « f '  t o *  t e a t t e  t e i ’. y  w a t e r  -is 
rm  toi’O'o  ̂p«j'*g te bod W’S- 
aaiy m*im- to fstewr* 
tor tte §*mrax0e%.
Bec,aose of ita ai pwts#. tpm*: 
toal ligia « wpekilicatite 
tog ate steaai-toiQsg Is ms* 
pioyte to toe psmat plvato to
avcte asy possafele teteage ol 
toe teavy water, la toe aew 
plaat to b# 4es:gnte toe iteste* 
ike loss tor®«£.& kaks w-oote be 
ts s m t letototok aeca-s« artoaauy ta^
I water waste fee wste as toe]
I cociaaV j
I Tte' aegtoeertBg aa- \
agmd toe 'task 'tl^testgtosg a | 
pr»5teitype p te t  W' t-i fee feeaate ] #% 
iy- 0 i' Gccrfe A, Poft, for-1  ^  
n:.«fiy torec wr al toe aivaarte 1 S  
l*>wer plast esEg'^eenag to v i-|W  
> *:.■;« tere. He ate £i> S'tafi o l; ■“  
I abo^t S# w'ld wor* a  crfcoes oc 
toe westers ofjrtstorts d  Tw- 
ccte
Tte  pr-ototype toi,:ga 
aeeriEg gioap ts- to deieitSi tte ! 
wwkiE,* dfsiga to Etake rete- '| ^
taaii»'''>Aate-ltatote omajur "aaaĵ Wmmm
srumoimr ABMsns yw
Air axaakr «mpiw sow«wy - ■ -  - -
o
tte  estimat**, sttey ate o ver-/
TH IO U ) HO«iU TOWN ly  Studey
JtlM>#MMEi fte
(thSM iwer cofete'tv 
CATOtaH* jry«T' 
ytttaSTTktewNOAlK 
;TteO M tm rrw 'S  
MKAtHMA
By W ingtitHIAERT
©e-iiTrf 'ae-vejap'ffi-ieE,* pc«iCtes-..s, | w# 
ate s>r«$iare c*s®tj»fts fet jwa-1 S  
sotype' eiji.xfe6£»ect ®ias»'«f*rit*ire-1 
'ite  i#w |i* * t tesite 3*. to te I *  
k»«'*» as C x m s j .  SLW, I'sw 'tesl-| 
sg  fegM water, Catea resacwal 
I star feesig kitot toe toe Ctotortt'i
ar— I
, 4 .  s . . «  , a j .
4.if.»s **a(d# to* ®-fc;*ar rear-4,------— *
ate rta  elS terwtoy %» tot] www»t*»w
fs««r fvEwyc®?, S i  te ,P .- f ia *k
wi2 fisg * ’ tirf Sew'ifcin
tarn 00  nem m rn m m  nm
mm mmi-mf m»f ma-ex am 
0*m  tatete. maraammmom 
7M»teST«aito*
la  toe .saw itoafe teft'O' **• 
lee w tl -coteafc-ae- to te, '*ste »»'*
to* «a«ierat:»g h-Ml - ' ' '■"
.sai;# w.it#* w^ te i-jte as' 
v'«a4*kl
ClIM.feiH'KmAKLe lA V B ifi
ahtiM.lt sail to-i, »'i2 is e «  ■ Jaei 
a csjfcsacteaMe s*s"is| feeto 
toe cl teavy w'atei rf.ake up t t*
weedte foe i««w«r |«i«r*toEg ittre 'feuaday aufftt p#'3gr*,m . 





i - i  f e a a u a . f ^  





Up H. lA f m m m
-fftop Ke>(«ir*4MA*f l» HatiiMW’
llBttvltfMlbll CiyiMllfilMliiM INtu ̂
Ktfitowe sate vrte«s-ratfie.
f t  J i t  
# A K Q I «  
  ftX B Bwarn sAKft
f t K M I t  f t Q I t f
f t l  ftQ IT
# 1 1 1 1  # 1 * 1
# A l f
f t A K l i t l l
# f l
f t i f
au m m m .
1 #  Paew 3 #  Iteil '
I  #  Pmw 4 #
Qpefe*,! leal--qw#*'® t i  ffote 
Ttet* is a m *  fo pl*,y' erf i 
feaiirft town m**%* toe *y*- F«f 
•..itRipk, lake toi*' wHef# 
Weil M  toe quean p( etpte. 
wfekh lielrf. cmsiftuex! with '.he 
Jaeii. which »t*<* hrirf.
pieyte toe *4 +  arid 
then led a third tfofe. whu b 
So's'wh rutlte 
W rif i  U it piay »'»i wrv«g 
feetame be iht»uld have kr>«''<»'« 
toa! foait had prrcl»rly the A'to 
Itfi and toat decSaref wwSd 
ruff toe Ihirrf rmind erf rluhs 
StiUlh cewild mi have 10'S>» 
t i  dubi or he would have rov- 
ertd toe jack wtto the kmg.
W'esi s?lis»te lfe*«*fote has* 
toifoel ♦ utete at 
A#i*r ruJti&i ts»e 'i'i'ufe t e i ia i - j  
er rai.hesS Wf*? cl ,t«fcfcrto but i 
ixs.si.fete. tEax a te;
ts i t i  ti' (x»iu-isiiie 'es'to tlie WHg 
li t i*  k9*JU *«*♦  fe*»t 
e„*
i i , r  f i l s j ' t e  s i» f te » ;
-~i t e a m  a rf'tl,. f i ik S iU iig  t t  
“fce e.sj-nex'teiJ sjUtS* W'to'"
« *  a re ,, c a y s  i 3*e A-iS. erf to a -  
Hre«ai».' •  caam*«4 , a*»*^
t o t *  -f TC ife i t a  ’S i i#  i s * f k  t r f  t e a i t S a  
30. i i i  e t'iS 'i'ar'i la w  s |a s a »
t)® t o *  t r fa  erf *i(a>s«*»<Ss,..
11,111 Sfiif-Wl# *.<L»U.i;ii i i l ' l *
aU i'ikt.<T, feat, 'u fitts 'ta -  
w'M* ta^'l i * *  toe t t *  
<ti t it '* '! l,s  w, ( to  to e  Siw.tjes,, fee }©■
tulljtul .« titun tt tor iWt'W, Ak 
* t'ei'uil t l  toiS |,Uete te.?vto
e\r..u'i..iii,iy iwii tf* te*e a spwdt
tii) k #t»'1 | 3j* tstif,',
CM i«tu.i}t.e, fo iu to  t 'x ito l a te a y *  
hue »:*«* toe t'e«to*ri fey t*k*, 
■mt a  fe e a r ?  tin * * * * ,  f e a t  toere 
was lm |,w3li,£*i{lar leaie® tm as* 
j t u u i m g  toat foati ted tore# te 
I the quet’O
! W 'fe a t  r t e d a f e r  b k s 'v
j dvifte wai lead toe Irti irf beaiti 
' at irii-k four to»te»tS ef inrk  
i fjse. ■!%»* |u*y wt,Kkiil h a v e  tB.ade 
! toe ct'«U'*cl. East would » »  
1 With tl!« .queeo but would t»e un* 
ater te tna'ke* a dirr.aetog re-
; tuj'f)
I T i i u s ,  I f  he r r  to to te  a t r a i n  j.». 
■ S'uit) W(k.14 wifi It £11 hit hand, 
!ca?h t*»  di.-ifn,<iO!ji and ruff a 
i d!a.fw»id, and toc*» enter 4 «»>  
im y  With a irurr.p lo to it te #  cf 
hii i t w d e  loseri. _______
.teeiwto
U P M ^ S rffW  
fMU. ^CXntel 
NfAto




r o i  TOM OltOW  I Job matter* sh<»uld continue
Planetary influenrei, nome*|lo j r«ii»er during ihii aecond 
whit advene store late veiter-iof your extra"!tUnarily good 12
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day, luggenl extreme <are In 
toth perjoihsl and fnisinev* mat­
ter*, In the former, te un­
usually tat'tful with all—<•*!!*- 
ciatly with lf;<>ie in your Im- 
mteiatr circle, ihtn’l cxirfct 
favor* or rt«>peratlon, even 
Ifrom In'Jmates. In toe latter 
connection, avoid a tendency 
toward carrlessne**. which 
could bring ateut really costly 
i arwira*.       .
FOK THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow it  your birthday,
I your horoscope indicate.s that, 
as of mw, you should find your- 
i *elf In a highly enlhusinslic 
frame of mlml, wlUi many con- 
itnictive Idea.* for Hdvniicemeiit 
i In a stale of formulation. Ile.vt 
way to carry them out: On the 
financial front. If you've al­
ready consolidated gains of the 
past three months <as you 
ihould have), “sit tight” until 
iSkiiltmter 1. then launch Into 
I your |ilnns for further exium 
sion. b'.xi client gains, promised 
for late SeptemlHT and late 
I October, will give you a pre­
view of what to expect in ItHMl, 
a year In which your inonetnry 
itntus will escalate consider- 
ably.
year planetary rytle. with ijje- 
ci,il I'OTiodf of accomplishment 
and tecosiuUon mdjcated tn 
mid-.^uj^jst, ail of September, 
the fu n  half of November and 
next February, live creative 
wt)jkcr. also blessed with an­
other gwKl ye!»r, can kw»k for­
ward to p-crjods of umscua'l ar- 
complishincnt in late June, late 
Septemlicr ton all-around good
M  ,
November and next January.
This new year in your life 
alw protnisea great harmony 
in home and family matters— 
es(tecjally if you arc careful to 
avoid friction in lute November. 
If Kingle. you're slated for some 
Interesting romantic tlcvelop- 
rnenla within the next 10 days, 
from mid-June to mid-July. In 
late August and late November. 
Mo>t auspiciou.* weeks for the 
alt.'ir-txiund: late June nnd late 
SeptemlM'r. A trip, if taken !>«•• 
tween mtd<>bvplembcr and tnid< 
OctolHT, criuld not only prove 
highly enjoynlile, but could re. 
fiuit in some intere.>ding con­
tacts,
A child Ixirn on this tiny will 
Ixj highly Inteiligent. self-con­
fident and unuMially artistic,
■NOMte! CNOUaHta 









lAkW AvgrrcLA  
MOMgNTCft 
VU$r>CN4C AS I 
NfiA« TMi «USTV 
S*»OON PlNE«
W0 N0 C«tr4 0  IF THg 
pifceoFPA Psa  











iSN'T THAT A Kia 
p a t  t?CkVN 
THSWET
NO,IT'S OOOFY 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
S*l2.
s«»««.feDAncV«.CR¥EW)QU011J---**HtHi’R*liow*-l3*worlii*llr
A X Y D L B A A X B  
I# L O N O r R l . L O W  
CRi# l#tt#r ilmply itAnda for anothtr. In Uda aampi# A la tWMl 
l»r Um thf#4 L'a  X (or lh« two OX ale. llngU h^Utat, 
traphiM, to# length and formation of to# word# ar# ajl Mnto.
IDach day fo# cŷ la litt«r# ar# diffamt.
n J
I I  JD
n Y 11
Q X L N P
A OryvlaffnMa fta#laK#>
T Y I I  A L X D K
T
A R J X N
iL & ,a , t i iy s ,R iA is x , iu
AXEEXYO,  QY Z K C H K E
YteUrday'a Ciirll#gi»#lei A VOTBR WmfOUt A BALUyr 
I I  UKK A lOUDIKH WITHOUT A IIUU4fiT.»-«8BNH0WSB
-A  RUU O D U  
0 C TTR R
* - ^ 0  Norr 
5«A!!pK6llTl
AS A KULe evEtftyeopy 






> TAI<f2 ALU 
DAV AHOUt 
/- rTtJpofc-e po6s,B\jr I  
^IPAPLV CAN'T 6TAfaC7 <:AT5. 
ê PgClALUV THOSE AWFuL
uon6*hai(?6p C9zê xû zes 
T H A T  $ m p m ^  A t u o v e i s . . .
m o s e  cof<f po
SU fF(? i£f6




HA3 a lw ays  »rCN 
RCmNflC/BVEN 
WHEN WE VVCRC 
_ DATINQi
&
I  USED TO HOLD 
HCBHAHOJUSr
ro» THE rtJN 
o r IT
NOW r  HAVE 
TO HOLD IF TO




r n  WELomnA paslt c o r s n x ,  w m .. m r  n . ms
ie BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING -ft
f O «  Q U IC It SCM VICE r ilO M E  K E M M fM A  1«2«I449
ClASSfFlED RATES f i t  Vm%mk 16, Apti. for Rtirt ! 21, ProfMrty for %ik
Wut*,,' rf wnirfiiinni» c,e#i ’ Aik'toil'a 
rf rfrf* k .MK Wrf* rfrfWllrfrf at rf ' '
m sm ŝm ’M % .4trf' riMU, rfdk# krfrfa.
SWrf. M«
4bi# %KKiMtteAdi te. taiift-B
MrfM WkMWai
»rf , r f  rfw rfWWrf
'Oft 00 |HB$ rfSGMWA## 'KSiOO
«trf
airf
w a x  EXCHANLiE b abysit-; j rcJOM SUfTE AND BA m
u af *m l m  hmtewmk tor m R*yKs®«i AguTtme&U. im  ¥*»-■ 
Cbtuum  tew rf m#t rfte  »fi'«$Sistosy S t i« +  T«4«tifes«» I«2-2Ita-
Eit m m* d  to* f».s:;iiy- Ea-i tl
€ **« *• «f riusrfto. M f  »uu*ad.
iteei* CAIHAS, •.-* f'ia ______
^ r f  K e r f te   ______________________  fcEDRCfo-M S U ilE  IK
AljCi4Mj>UCS AJvOXY
Wr,t« FO. 8c»* 541, r-xux K.-ifea Ite-rf-sS,
BC m teirffte** l®-4H2 « ' ___ ________ _ ___
I®-3ii8ft a  UXFUS.MSHED S U ff E. 2 i«jrg«
rnDir.,$. priVite t£W.ajrfi-e if,3
:trfis :S44 Hrfivey A»«-- il
ST
13. lost im i FmMMl
■ WATCH. GO£l>. LADYS U3OT BEJtAilTA HOCSE' ONE B£i>-roiOEi s.oi'*, avAia.Wflf
*  irflMirf. %. ..rf «k4 )■> i«f*« 
S OOr ■SS0W9' •riMa# MMl 4|I|3I|PDICB 'dk
i.asj.ii«<a- 
XIteiuntey *t Caprii Tek-ptoe T ® 4 ^Ste|?S'ii»&i' C«bU*. ffctep&OBie I® -'— ---- —— ; ------------- — —
m t t  ' 241‘ 5 K,0|QM Si'fTE AND E A m ,.
---------------------------------------- : wrf'OfssiisÂ d. S*c®i> C.pri *j«a
15, H o ^ ts  fo r R tnf
.............................. .J fOUB BOOM HEATED SCITE-
* » . #  FEB M p N lli iNCtC'DES! wito m m . G tm . te Sale*rfy,
irfrflas*.. 0»WL teirfwikitate S-) A f f l j  I #  i»kJtt*.;* Av-e. 2*1
IrfinGW fflspte* ®® Mwrtai Ave-jTz;™ ™    ~ “ 7 .
■ i ^  ISIkiftirf# »6rfa. S f m m M i J J  Ro^Oi lOf i i « t  '
i r n m m m  vie* Lakevhrrf':* * *  »*w wwmi
M * m i  i m m £ - € l E A N




Wmr- .toterywn teisgaterf sity#.lte m  » lovely i»jcietoe«|irfd 
EA iute 'k£to » mmrndMi smiy feeacE m froB't A few of the 
wx* kat'-jres irnimrn — a »!0*e iivmgiwaa wititt pretty fere- 
piace- Irfige dmssgroon. latcfeem. family ruau,. 2
f'fcj b©'*!!*!*..*. 'rfal ta rfaa s-*r|*.t.3ai,, iarfe ceficxeite 
as^ feacE. air cofiOitiaftiKg... awteeBrftie vatox 
skfo«ex. teise as»i vs**' 4o*» tfee lake.
Tfatt foswie i> stsiSrfttfcBji jpsecttl, * e  have itee key aad *iSi 
te teujAted te sitew d te you as4 fltetevist tee toewi*.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsAll BERNARD AVE
C. Sterrell 2-4»W 




: r ; taieec
. CNE BEDmA/,11 t'C liX iSHED’
fcpe ;iSi Lvtrffiig*.® ' §yaJR
w 4-e
,*, * at ' ^ jy i SOOMIMi i»VSE,
*i*i UiS ttiikied, RcS?
l \ K '« 'u i . , TN',. .t'tA.rf4fe| t i f m x i t i■ l i '*  jiM »'<'£ei,to te vs.kE,i£'
ty  jtmrnrgmi vekf. Teiefft;®*
? »te4f* or l.a.trf-to£i tetp. i
:. vx tic»to, «t"a- =     ;----------------—
j pirfSiti ,pie»*e. K'3' 'rfuiaxesi o i ; BEJtKARD LODGE — ROO.MS 
pel*. Telrpte»e toi'AlSI, tCto ftoei. also teusekeesmg f l i
Bexftsjrd Ave.
^ C.M*, tterfrf, •€,
% 'fttetateidi Ji iiK
0 jj
■A.**, rr fr fii, fmrnmm
»  HHMrfrf 01.(1*
It HjFTtijfid . . . . tof-ii
1 VMrft ,.rf 
* •  rfiiit MxaM* rf •« .* (« *
Tiif mM-y €m.:im* 




n o w c ita
CaBvey I'^ux 
aaeusf* la tons* af wrxa*.
I ONE AND ITSD BEDMOOMj;^
I irftei'te*!* K'ltoies »t C a s 
: Irfws* Vw*4« Rtiort,. teil-xs'*- 
: te-Wwd... Ivd.> tva-feislirfa.
'; I'Wie* m  mi UP ‘'fo 4m* »
; Tek*Wre*» __ 2 »
ij rCMNiSHEl) HOME
i H'l'&ft., Si)-.2S, eisii'tiad to *li,ai'e 
'I »'ito **.«», Re®*®*.l'sW reet..
.I'feClue .exparuae* Trlepfiwte T®- 
jI'Tte We.vt-, sik b«' H'«.r3> it
'U  V AllA-isEE” JcSe
''aotac't n  T*®ur'U.«. gsi<! KOOM AND BOARD IN A NTCE 
per mtcitt A;«..+" S® ClfuftteiU i e-wLitg ia 4 *4 A
Ave, i.x leJfptee* fUAIsE 1©d.iy p m i y  tefe*
riEN iSM ED  ' 1 bEsmmm,
kU3,ie., j#',svaie ea,raVi't'e Tv-ie' 
|.te«e 1€f-IS#< *ilM- i  p. m .
2-k?
yo cK G !
' t’k'»ie ai, Lrfstir* iij'elei'r'tsi-. Te'.e- 
'ptii** yss-«*)i. tt
18, Room in d  lo « i i
131
lAVAiLABiE NOW ? BED  
K A B O '^  fy jW E It  fiA.SEE1' ttupiic*,. ck*.*e la aato
4i$ imm Am- l « a i | f  ] M  €«B 113?
4. Ei^agtments
HUJfTER"- MrLEOD -  U 
Mtt |v*B ,A. Hiiiiter ©f CMner
C H EEIifXE  MATURE BUS!- 
Be».» rftssifca te .yEn'* iar'fe 
Eanie, Re»«0 *iM« rales. Tele- 
Mr. fc,ay;iJ,c.fie TC -im . S I
iONE 'BEDliOOM MOUSE fN
HTiie frxwn c'ilj
ST
IIC  tanrtoftre the eh,|,*gej55efi!,.   j,
pt their ttyufchir} jotjuh A ! . » i £ , . ^ 6 , . ,  
»rel u» Kfil Hs'i'hsto McU-tvl. j •fo’fiUJ
e F “t! t«i« tsf Ell. and Ali-?.
Mo«-*rd McL«:)d «4 !.sitgk'>'/'NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE,
D. C. Tt» *  eddis.fi »U1 ii.k«', u. ul lo * * l i  bxvadluyi:!. 1 ytsr
plare ta Laeifiiey (va Jiily 10 ■ kase aiid lelemties. Teir'i-ho.nt*
S I  ’ 212
le-kisft. II
EXCEU.ENT BWisARD A X p ,  
fWijfi for elderly ©r '*©r'k.J*f 
t.eatieiftsa. Ai:(4.i3,y 1H| E#*i«M'e 
Ave li
20  Wanted to l e n t
WIDOW LADY WOULD LIKE:
*  4«e V'Miie,. ijflf''ara.ij.h-
ed. fea--*)«siile reiit. *«o» ©uli- 
lie* Slid ne#l tttvtes!, U’.eSse 
rf'ide Ms*,. Janie* Luidiavy tt IC




n V E  YOUNC. BEOPLt:
T WO BEOUtAlM HOUSE *.ftV  
ed Xa leftl h.v July l luf I  ytm 
Of lisitfier, *i!h  Mtikoa to Iw> 
iTM!iEEltLDi!CM.)irjlOVSE IN ji’t*!© rent, ItU m tw  m jm  
I (Ik'OiiiOie. TelriAiJsuc Lutiiby I w  jvffte VI, K ilk, CotncU WkH"'
: SlT-JJfil after 6 p m, ,Sf
i'r iiE ijH O O kT D U rL K X ., IM-
I t;>.,'d-*te j<heeiu«n. Apirfy at
i to ll Eulter Ave, tt
FURNISHED. MODERN Cabm 
•ftd PRINCIPAL RUN WATTS f«r 2«r 3 U k n te fe  Rote Tele-
';|+(.ne 764A2U9, tt
in






MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
home, requtred Telri>ht>ne Stu 
Gregory at IK-2411 or 7K-3041 
after S p rn. S8
21. Property for Sale
1309 ffoinard
Thursday, May 13th
at 8 p m.
DELUXE I BEDR(X)M SUITE.
' grotind floor, swimming i«oo!. 
j wall to wail cartJTt. tolorcd at>
I phances and tutures, cable TV 
' and elei (fic heat tncluded 
5 CJ(j»c to Shops Cai rl. $95 and 
i not). Apply Mr», Dunlop. 
1 l l i l  Lavstenre Ave, Suite 1. 
I teJej+one IK-«J55 tt
lJUCKl-AND MANOR ONE






• t  fTrst Umtte Chutih. Sacrte S^y*
Concert by the f.n.r choir* andl^'5'«
  —   ..................  ~  ̂  i malton telet+one 762-0463, tt
KKIDWNA CHAPTER NO 62j - , . . -—
O.ER. I«ke sale Saturday, May j k / . .  i ■rlll.
Jone* Store 2.39̂  bevlrfxvms. ample storage, s aye.
 ------ — — ---------------------—  i refrigerator, laundry facihttes
and channel 4 included. Colony 
Park Garden Apartmenta, 1255 
Bernard Avenue, telephone !62- 
5422, tt
BRAND NEW RELAniE EMJR^ 
|ilrx, 2 tedrcKims, large Uving* 
t(H»m, calilnet kitchen, with
large eating area, 4 piece bath, 
utility, carixirt. Upper units $85. 
lower units $75. lower yearly 
r a t e s .  Telephone Midvalley 
Realty Ud., ^
0 N E 1 i KDIU)0M s u it e  F()R 
renl In tho Piuidosy Matwr. Uc- 
frigerntor, htuve, and heat in 
eluded, Immediate omipntkm 
Telephimc 762-6i04, or apply at 
Suite 4, tf
AT r R AtTIV iT  UI*sfAI RfC’ f iit̂  
nislied atiurtinenl, Fully i.elf- 
contained witii acparutc etc 
triiiH'O, llent and light Included 
In niiKlcrnte rent. Okiinugan 
Mission area. Telephone 7(14-4511 
evenings. 247
H IV IE ltjTvjLLA  - ' l~ANn 
Ix'dKMiiii suites for renl, liii- 
medlule occupancy, Range and 
refi'igcralor, lllack Knight TV 
Close in, Tele(ihono 7C2-5107,
tt
D I E T T E R L E  RROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor EKixrti. IToora 
aupphcd, Uiut, sanded, with 
varnish, waa or plastic finish 
Old fkwri resanded, finished 
Free estimates. Telephone 7(kW 
2732, tl
DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS 
—made to order, guaranteerl 
work, coiniHititivo price, free 
cstlniutes, J o n n Dcgenhardt. 
Telephone 7rt2-a«2ll, tt
DRAPES EXPERTLY MAI)E 
and hung nediprendi made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phono J62-2487 tf
b r ic k ’wo  r k l )  f“a N v" T Y P E , 
flower planters, flreplnco.*, 
block retaining walls, free esti­
mates. Telcphfine 762-7T82, tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile mstallaUon itnd free esti­
mates Call Chris llamann, 
7W-7029 or 762-5337 tt
DKPBNDAiUJi;̂ ^̂  ̂ 8^ ON
cleaning sepMc tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Telephone 762-4049. tt
kw»»»#wfî HGTt)TT I'lLI N L4 f »LA W'N'*'»R(J I'llrf 
I Ing, plowing, etc, Ron Kcehn's 




ing. Get free estimate now. Rea­
sonable rates. All work guaran­
te e . Telephone 762-74̂ 1. 231
i'A IOTINfi’ ^ X ^ ^  AND 
Interior, No, lob is t«g> small, 
For free estimates telephone 
7M-D648. , . '+  242
f u l l e r  b ru s h  PRODUCrS?
CaU Dav* Clark* al 763-2818 
"■nytim*. - '" tf
E ^ R IE N C E D ' D R E ^ tA K - 
tot. TMepbon* 7« i3i2i  U
BEFORE RENTING MAKE 
sure tn see the Imperial Apart 
ments, Lakeshoro Road, Kel 
owna, Apply Suite 104 or Din
764.4116,£ ........ ■‘.■...■248
COLUMBIA MANOR-ONE and 
two liedroom suites available 
Telephone 7ll2-28(D or 7112-0924,
T IIe  iN L A N p i lT M R G ^  
tedrooin suite, ground' floor, 
close to downtown, colored ap> 
pliknces, cliannql. 4, 762-5338, R
“vHCFo r IA m a n o r , 1B80 PAN- 
dosy at,, deluxe I tedroom 
suite available, Telephone 762- 
6981, tf
oY K  BEWooM^ RUlTLWur-
plsherl, elderly couidc preferrte 
pp4)iu«t40l8u{locden»Av*n.>Keb. 
owna, , 1 244
FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
IXJVELY 2 BEDROOM COT­
TAGE in the Winfield area. 
Clos'* to shopping and schixd* 
and h-is laved roail r»n 2 side.s 
of the propert.v. Home is very 
neat with cô y Kitrhcii with 
dining nmik, nice living room 
and 4 pee. bidh Complcinent- 
e«l with a 2 car garage or 
workshop makes this .a gixKt 
value at $U7.V) OO. Well worth 
Viewing, Ulik
ECONOMY HOME IN 5 
BRIDGES area. 3 bedrcKims,
M t e  . . f t l  .k.irfAijrfjirf rfuiMrfarf*.. . .. I t a ta ta jr f  4*1 fITIsVff* VrfTSll,4 "'"‘1** trfl* ■'
dining room, kitchen, 3 pee. 
bath, abo 2 pee upstairs. 
Full Price $9,0(K).00 with good 
terms, MLS.
ORCHARD AND RANCH 
consist* of 51,03 acres of 
choice land. 46 acres under 
irrigation. Presently 3 acres 
in prunes, 2 'i sour cher­
ries, 7 acres newly planted 
tn grniK's. Balance used lus 
pasture but could be utilized 
as orchard, Also ideal view 
tiropertv for future develo(>- 
ment. Presently gi»/.iiiK 30 
head but would handle 60. 2 
betlroom home and full line 
of machinery completes this 
close In propertv, Full Price 
$A5.0nfl.00 with $30,IKK) down. 
MteS.








Bob VIckera  ..............  2-4765
Bill Poelzer .............  2-3310
Russ Winfield .........  2-0620
...Nqitir' ...Vuegqi*..,"«#x,» * . .2i7q61
Doon Winfield ............  2-6608
DUAL lK-3227
F. Mirfacrf 2-»31 
J iQrfs««« 2-51̂ 15
KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD
irfxte LSKk m 'fi' Fwtely htmtt- Ltvrng tmm
Zr X i r .  m L ** , KAtbm W » %W, mAh
-mm:, -imsm 5 surfc BterttMW- *  'pec*
te'toxcrf®.. CartesS'ii fcSEfiwue. ¥uM tes«>SMiMi »'tt* 
fs'€'yirf«. Laxf# cwpxt- G «  terfi. Bf»4iiiiaay la«l< 
~  tex& fc%#4 * m *  'tef* y«X'4 . Im'txtx '%«■*■ ttwa 
♦a WE i f  !"£»« BUY I f  F+S gtiit* mt.y
Wit m  m Mm.my m
Ufmt ExcJttSvrf
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
KtAtrO RS
EEENARD AVENUE PHONE » ■ « *§
S. Scfa-rk   tU * m  B. PwEe* -----------f®-54l5
E, Lusiii .............  IK-5S5S A W*rt©a ...........
U. G««'rt ______  l'®-2'*8l
IS THERE A  NEW H ( M  
IN YOUR FUTURE?
Clbo©r« >cvw b*B4iit»| ww l i f «  ta# c tes#  te4prt«ll
r im ta i.A ii  e y i A m  km* m'ldgtdi..
tOM BAtV fARtv — PHAYt 2. — Ym  »»>' mm 
teiiyiaf. iaM»cvfiMfiy aa list kx ^  
c te c t  ia iIms
V IE W  l O I S  A L T A  V iS T A  ^  tw ’tllfisi lc*k 
Mill ia tart Kitrf, «<** *.»1
t-Jtept'S.
AU ihtse kMs h,avf cjMftleif iiaiinpwuiMj x m k ti lasl 
mt croumlly laciied.
Far tamplftt inLvriiiasii'Hi at w ka viifet, pritt-s. lei’aiL 
etc., tali at te?r td iia  i« Xiii^ps CafJi.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
7 6 : - i4 W
W«klfv« lC-1567
D. rtitchsid 74A4W
B l l r f k  7684X22 
W. S tf
YOU'LL MARVEL AT THIS 
2 LEVEL VIEW HOME
14 * I I  living fwHtt with oak fk«of » and railed hearth fire­
place, dining room with sliding glass door to large iun- 
deck, Vanity bathroom, modern kitchen and 2 ticdroom* 
on mam floor. Lower floor is comprised of bedroom, 
rumpus room. 3 pcs. bathroom, cooler and laundry room. 
Excellent condition inside and out with superb landscaping. 
M IA  $19.950 00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
384 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B C, 
AGENl^S FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings;
Bob Hare .............. 2-0908 Carl B ric ic   768-5343
Walt rnmm .. . . . . .  2-OM* Lwilf* B erten ..........#033
1,cn Snowscll  2-2590
HIGHWAY No. 9 7  FRONTAGE
Owner transferrwl and anxious lo sell this 8% acre holding 
with lop quality home that features many extras, Tlirec 
bedrwims, large living room with fireplace, kitchen has 
built ill oven end range. Tiling in kitchen and vanity 
bathroom. Full basement with automatic oil furnace and 
laundry room. Land is fully Irrigated. Complete with 
sprinkling system that cost $1200. Large three-bay garage. 
Four nnd a half acres in alfalfa and balance in pasture. 
Price $24,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED





10 ACIIES CLOSE TO JtLri’-
orchard; 3% acrcH in iilfnlfn; 
all fenced, nnd excellent soil; 
irrigation mii pioiierly,, Older 2 
iMxlrisim home in himkI repair; 
goo<l water system; garage, 
buildings and el|uipment In­
cluded, You (ilKHild sec this 
excellent holding, Tffdny'* fo*t 
buy; gisKi terms' arranged. 
Phone F.rnle /.eron 2-52.32 or 
Okimagan Realty I.td, 2-5544
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.







AI’ABTMENT, o u ie t . p h i
vate, rciii-oaable, near, Sho|is
Capri, Adults,, Tuleplwrio 7ft2-ldtvi»ipn, Telcplioho 765-6013, 
5365. * 1  24llf- , 1  242
*F(,)UR BElHttiOM FAMILY
horn*, on 1, acre. loi in, ,i'ity
limits, iKissihili îes of ’ suls-
21. Propsrty for Sab
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
OU'H Q UA iiF iED  
SALJESMEN
m nL, dtki^aef'*__
M *rv»  Drfis ...
B,. Kjsrflier 54841
G. F-uaaea -------- ... 2-6W
B. PKiscrf 2-44WJ
3 F t» te  ...___   2-15*2
Mr*.. P. B * r ry  2-tom
R. Fuaadl  ........  2teJI
R. .J. Biiley ............ 245®
J. M. V«tei*r*'«id .  2-S211
««> PRDPEKTIES FOK SALE
B fA U flF l'L  LOT m  
GOLFVIEW ISTA fES
Ott Piirvtew creicerft,. *1  
fu±i
prM-e crfly wtth
k'S* ite ii Latf HH4
ai'ivTO''»ea:. E»riw4Jv«.
$ m . m  DOWN ONLY
Jttt 15 taiaBiies 4tiv« tra«  
tewatevm. }'<SiU c u  tey 
ttes 2 te<lr tot <xUy
$45(ii@.W. ii've Lv«
fi'£)Oitl ML&.
29 . Artidos for $ d i
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 162-4919 1b5-b3SO
2St Bemwd A\«,
MORTGAGE MONEY AV AILABLE 
O r r iC E  OPEN •  A  M  t o  I  PEL
BOATING BARQAQH 
i r  te rft, <xwnt4«*«ly
liferv-iL»ii*4. c«v«rtfo4e teih, 
te*vy duly toiuler, Evteudia
irfeteir. f\a«p(lfrte viih  testk* aad 
cwttiuis, Retety lo fo  IH&.tW
A P P LM M 7E S A LE  
Gsaad seiectt'rfi «f TV* l w «  $ M
Xom tbmat at WiisAfcr'S
tK m . .................................. » »
AM Krfte* ate sues at 
' ntftgtfttim bom  .......
RENTALS
W* m .t k * '0  fiao>»ers. tteo- 
uikr* ate foLer*.
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bermte at P'*teosy St- 
Tekt-teae 7 ® -2 ^
2*2
ALJBERTA BEEF AND PO,RK 
ferf k e so« Drfcser*. Oat, 
SkSid tmum- 
my md s«rs*c« fter*atoc4,
iQirttes* -fsittasig T*4e$tewi f * * *  
Fatrrf*. Sm. lilS IIZ . Mm. N3»
mt. tf
DEAL WITH  
THE LEADER
Cm/NTRY PROFEMTY -  
2% .i.€i*y «'lf K»aS
fkrfwtlfL P * «  i.s.e ixyvkm 
2 sa rtil a te  » iLa.,ir«
m  Ite  p'csrf''r!.v, W'£)T'i& 
tegitofi. ¥%M },#i£« il? ,ft»a 
* ite  terart. PLtsaa ilcvkgu 
-T-Sliil- E * c i i i4iv.
QRCilARD -  A 5 m i « 
ttC'ter'ia fete wte
DaiW iiim , cit4w«*rf 
ilrfM m t*. »te Sii't#'#’ . Sfert- 
im  f*'*!*.. Me
citite-j. t t ft i+ v , .-sSiifCj iift,, 
^a'rfskirJ teaSel'i,
■ferffi;*,, vM' t  tejbrfiiAWi'i
tts«*rf‘ *,Eb saw F h.kI
*''0 '» Vw'Sis- $?4 ,i««i 






Ml ® e r» r i A t», 
ifcestew*, BC, 
tSS'Liiil
J A- M ttalj'l#
li'ufiti Tifi't
. . . . . , S4Xii?
lDr*'ry fkaR.H'ht'r . , ?4*U?
Er&jif I*-n'ist .......................
Wrfyfici Irffat# . m u
A, . 5'.NiT|
Harold Driw**-# - 24CT
! » '  H P BOAT ' MOfOm: ' t'%
Ikrf* mmm***,.
i t MJt' fey-ft: , •uafoAAT'
KiCE LAEESiMME taOME? , 
tterfe lrfSfv|g»a. £J irrirf'« . i * f * -  mmwim .
“ " . ' r a .  L ?  «  L i t , 77,-
Ux^wtj Awrus* Mimm. 
COM FO 'SfABlE i  BEDfeOiGIl i f  tU
tymuAy Sk«*# . acisAte i '«y APARTMEJVT
eJc«rf a  teaui*. R te » te
. . . . .  mm. f w  “
  ------ r  i' i i * | «  -etc »  »*■»' c«»-
COMfORTABLE 2 BEDKOOM j a.i;*;*. Mn. Be*aie. 
tefflae. m  mum-mt. ommt to*, j M241*1 m tm  m VIA Bm%wt4 
'L i c-^A. iS t €*•*%*■! Avrf 241
A'i0. ItL lim . tt E A € « X 0 ^ ~ ~ W J Y '' ON ' i l«
fte *  «:i3v«ry., | i “ TV, te
vgikm-,
tt'Atte, fte ** WfASM aim  «*■
s WQM
te# . ate iirfw.
| 4 * i i  'OT'tetef* «
c m '  m t u t i w  mMM  ave.;
A|%4» t i l  Re.\*l A*#- t *
Sii
cjTY'
ICiesiteirf' IS I-tllf alter 5 ym
tt
s e a t  ' 'OOVERS ' FO R ' " ilM  
MiArfitf iwtetf., rftei# Ate 'ttforA. 
rfi f  te im -
i,iBte iw  M«. f i l
*2tei' i  jŝ s tt
  ̂ a . ; TaatfMiMt I® .
l i l l y #  c X C Ilm iy V ll  I




rf%. « M II1  fN'Hrttete,
I t i
: ru ii.Y  MopLUN h o m e  in  






COMMNa ? » N  r * . i» 3 IP A lR E
rf«toisrttof rfrfMti## rfte 4j>«. 
#»tii *<«Aa,ttrf Trieste** 'SfS- 
teiS if
f'iartr Afti ASfifit'f 'mmg-Mm i*  
gmd widi-wffi 'M!-
SIM Mtvef I  'fj , 141
imO tk iU fitE   ̂ AND T W ti 
litifil'# lite t Trieiteaw HAj,
mt. tf
Soya' s' 'M taED'''ffeiuM F»4
GAr tiU e*ie Trit'is4'A«ie'ItJ-aMI
_____ „  *** 
GHSaiiN hATte>»*"'GUITAlL  
S.J. M te t l  I f . 3n : « - 40»*»
30 . A rflclts For I t n t
Family Home
An tu r lw iv e  X tM'df<*'-H* foune 
in an c*ctu*iv« a rm  ~  elme 
to ichools. * to r r i a n d  
churchei! A tU a tllve  f ire ­
place. oak fli'jor* throughout, 
planters, built-in  buffet in 
dinmg arcs Irfrge  kitchen 
w ilh  eating area. U tility  room 
off kitchen. Basement futly 
develoiied, w ith  tumpu* ro«»m 
plus 2 lied rw im i and 3 |>ce. 
bath. Cement double drive­
way, carjiovt. fru it trees. 
This is w ithout a doubt a 
grand buy’ ! Phone Mrs. 
Olivi,i Worsfold 2-3895 even­
ings. Exclusive.
Neat as a Pin
Open floor plan fca lurihg  
built-in oven and range. Wall 
to wall carpet in liv ing room 
Alul (UhihA Ttipin, Ik A tiia fo r  
fireplace, 2 large bedrooms; 
vanity bathroom. Double 
glazed windows and Rcrcen.s. 
Large patio for outdoor l iv ­
ing. Attached cariKUt w ith 
storage. Auto ga* heating. At- 
tractive terms can be a r­
ranged.
Phone E ric  Loken evenings 
2-2428, Exclusive,




430 Dernard Ava., Kolowna
^  h e a i . t h i i : r  m o r e
W ito r r r ’ixiteitwiilD *»»«'.* « * l lk te '’ liwti Cembrr Let txr*"rr
i*k# your lawn tkanly. S#*
B A R  P ita t h |te. 1177 E lB i fel.
Of triestexr# 762408. t f
BEAUTY COUKSEIXO'RS OF- 
fr r
«t,nrsrn m 'tr FJ, »o canvartmg 
t«l#-i»rr»t'r a;fi mH'r»far",v, bwi 
trfc'k<i*>£if>!'l in *h-atsh a te  civi©  
• f f i i i r  n»o*l b fhJu l. Fttt in- 
f^rmalRiti »'iit« lk»* 1125, Kel­
owna Daily Cc»urirf. tt
tausincj* for »ale. Very good 
solume. $13,500 00 w ill handle. 
Building to irn t. A|»i»ly Box 1262 
Kelowna B illy  Courier, 240
32 . Wanted to Buy
TO SELL H ER TEL BLUE 
Ritdxin B ililr i, The world’s most 
iisalile Ihblei. Fu ll or part time. 





Tin: i.nw.(:(»T, i,irK.iN*itRe» 
WAY TU CKT A U»AN I
LORN
Tin: BA8K or hUVA 8COTU
Excellent lochtlon near tho C ity of Kelowno on 1 aero lot, 
Largo nuKlorn store, fu lly  equipped nnd with moat depart* 
mcnl. Very nice attached living quarters. Business estab­
lished with regular store hours of 10 hours jier day, 6 days 
.^ I 'te e e k  and closed a ll hulidays, $28,000.00 cg ih  to handle,.
Slim Marsdcn 762-6290 C, D, Perry 762-7358
VERY A ITR A C TIV E AND 
com fortabiu, 3 iMKlroum NBA 
home with fireplace, Rumiius 
riHim and extra IxKlriKim' in 
linsement, Situated In excellent 
d is tric t, near hoHpltal nnd 
park*. Mortgage could be re­
financed for righ t party w^h 
only $2,500 down imyment re­
quired, Asking $16,000, Owner
THREE , BKd1 W )M  HCjUilE 
for snlq, 590 Bay Ave! Renso\i- 
able terms. Cull Summeflaiid 
491-7776, ', ,1 2«
FOR SALE BY BUILDER, 
NBA duplex in Lombardy Park, 
underground wiring, two lied- 
rooms up and one (Town, finish­
ed in mahpgany, spacious rec­
reation room* with fireplaces up 
and down, wall to wall carpet, 
colored bathroom \  fixtures. 
Price! 132,000,00 wlUi\W,800.00 
down. Telephone' 'iw-8027. If
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 1,380 sq. ft., 88’xl28' cor- 
ner lot in Glenmore area 
Double plumbing, hardwood 
floors, deluxe 4 piece bathroom, 
two fireplaces. Extra bedroom, 
bath and rumpus room down­
stairs, Both fkKirs on street 
level, iH-autiful view from full 
length balcony. PosHesslon Aug­
ust 1, By owner. By apiKilntmeiil 
only 702-0881, tf
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, ttardwocxl floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, Dshaped 
living and dining room, lorgc 
rec room. Landscaped,grounds 
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St, Phone 
762W""""'"'“‘   '''-tf
12,0 ACRE.S FARM LAND, 
bcdnsim home, unfurnl.shed, 
,wat*rtond,«powar,-4V1114«ktt»lttlt> 
mfKlol pickup and $3,(8X),00 cash. 
Full price $8,6(K), easy terms, 
Seven miles from KeloWna on 
McCulloch Road, second house 
past June Spring corner, 237
3 B5;DR0f)M HOME, l.ARQE 
living I'fsJin, fireplace, natural 
gas honiing. Kitchen range in 
eluded, $8,500 cash. Toicphone 
762-5586, 230
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY' 
Try AILAN'UCS  
“TH R IITY  FUT Y”
1.50 costs only 23c 
'til pay day lone week)





MORTGAOiC MONEY AVAID 
able for liuylng, building, re 
financing, Wo loan for 1st and 
2nd mortgogcH in all areas 
AgrecmenlH for sale or mort 
gages purcliBsed, If you are in 
tcicited in invoiling in sound 
inortgagq necurlty wp con re 
turn you fl'i. or bettor, $’or all 
your inorlgago requirements
■ s H " r » f a r a ! ;
438 Victoritt St., Kamloops, B.C.
W-lf
A GtX3D SECOND-HAND W fit. 
crn saddle and also I  EngUsh 
saddle at reasonable price. 
Telephone 768-5862 or wnl# Box 
317 Dally Courier. If
8-10’ ROWING DINGY IN 
sound condition with oars ami 
oar lock*. Telephone 768-5550.
    238
PLAYER PIANO WANTEdI  





34. Help Wanted M atr
Vocational Instructors 
Wanted
(British Columbia Vocational 
School—Burnaby) 













29. Articles for Sale
PIYB—AeRB*-e©MMBH61Al 
property, over 600 feat, fronting 
lllghwoy 97 Ideal a|iof for lent 
town, lourtal cnmp, etc No 
trillora pleat*. Dial 765-5594,
mbverl, 6.18 Bowel 
Telephone 762-8296.
80 IT  nUILDlNQ IXYT IN
city, All city services, Tele­
phone 762t469S, I , 240
7 IT , GRKEN AND ORANGE 
awning gniden umbrella witli 
hcav.y hIciKi.vi'ng table, $10, 740 










Grade 12 or equivalent with 
Kuveral years experience in 
their rcH|»ective fields. Pre­
ferably with eupervisqry ex­
perience,
SALARY:
$550 - $730 per inonlh.
Application forms cun be ob­
tained from:
Tlie Principal,
B.C, Vocational Sclwil-!- 
Burnaby,
3650 Willlngdon Avcnii*. 
BURNABY 2, B,C,
Applications must be received 
on or buf(*ru May 14, 1065
*
MAltRlEl) MAN WANTED FOR 
Ix’cf farm, experienced, gcKsl 
wages, state experience and 
rncommondatlonM. Apply to A. 
W, Steffen, R.R, 3, ArniHti’ong, 
B.C., telephone 546-6272, ,
W„ tf
REQUIRE ACCOUNTANT OF- 
flee manager for retail stores. 
Please reply «X|>erlence, (iballfi-
DallyT-durler,
EXPERIENCED FORK L i n  
driver, Tele|il)one 621, BbaveV- 
dell. Apply Elltjtt Lumber 
Company. , 240
ii
35. Mp W intfd, ’ 42. Awtos For Sale 
Femati
PA.KT - T i l l r  L A i+ iH A lO a ':"
ie .& S ji . i i  »* - i . t ' J
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f>e*;
ri'.'ie. »'GJt€ wfeHi : 
b; «<jejC i ■?;*&£.. lise,. ?»'epiac® *:
'23»
Early Bird Aloft And Ready 
For Spell A! Money Making
m m  MOTHBfS 
PIPING BREAKFAST
mMMjamnA n m ?  e o c w m  n m ... m a t  tt. imi. p a g e  t»
T';«r K:?'-'? C'::
■.it £■ li t  ■:.•■■ i..a
: a
SJ ft;!*# i t :
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iS lia it!  tv-
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Fulbright U r p  West Germany 
To Closer Links With East







40. PeU & bveslwk 44. 1
I jy S D & S  ■ R e A  
a r i ‘*.,A l C3C*.a:a. w a j c fa M-tog 
Heea.* .3 AiAI k .r fasact. aa*> 
V.ive cred ta fo r fo ts ce*.ael> 
As- tx'fS* c.fa-sairtyxl i5 4ltig(3»t«‘ 
Cs-’ k .  t've Q....e«k testdeiace 
i.ta..,'t St'' ’•a:,k̂  'west cf ijyadc* ; 
M *...ttre  R c if i va Sv
c r .'.( | 'e ';  C n aiC i * t  t t *  csvijc  
VJE..XXA > AP ■ — S*-i.itoi' i  'I i  w t» f-jE ! S iia  t..-‘ 4 V.f, | i a g i t  c e jv i ..f.nt'd fo,r rtc-.sa,
d '.v= .a t I ' l . iv g r ; !  i .c a v  u r i 't -d i!« 3i , . .p e i u i So.v'it‘# tt A s .;aU ; cf *1.0 ia tfe l ro%s!
% f ; i  iafHHHi} fe us.e a \iia .r- ; yp .j.t sjij; as*\a c fa c r ichambers o! xht MiCtole Ages m
‘ t.EiS cc'iX’ n
lAVIViHVt Ti'tV  
i w  a 1
l '.X I‘Q l'E
6 * a  DsA -a -a a.- 




4  ♦ ’ '"■“y E a T :
T\)
;..' . » >.;■ C V i.k irtv .A a) V K A H .L R
i. . „. . t ■.,i.a,,... . ...........lOC fccjt. .5 aeU
t.. >. cl ■ v. “ .i' t's-.?; .it-
V T,i >'5'1 ■ Jty fo r f c * : . - ' 1; a a't'a..3‘ tSsC-aj-aJ  ̂ :
I T V  ■»« t e ,
•  ..lO a (.a' 
'Irf:*'it'.' .(»■
■, a ,.3; a K T E X  ; H itlto fo  I R M i  l i  rt. J
it,U P ! fc k ifc i  gtwa .u«toUtAi..
:,,uw  ..;■ ' . '  .t f  to *' ■*•.''
cvit k »'3 .,a e.A|;#i'3 tol ctotcr;-!: 
aua r.'Ca'tt''AC reiatiCsiS '•tto  
CvJt'Ar.iju-.t Eastern Ejvp-e, 
Amig foUi S'wtoe Les toe bet’ 
bit# i d  lie  we-oads cf
tr* SfUMid WcJM War a'ld il 
s^tOxAMBg (.ko«i ...ay, toe c a a tu  
taa a  t f  to r feratte  toretga 1*3
i'.;.»
T'a.r icb era lt t i l k e i  fo js a |te
" .a,.aa;, «c.-a KVtxSM. i  F*.r«
.C '.'C c g  k- "ac^, lT .f>  vc«.foa'*d  
;*:. 'Cav Mwta.ay a x i  l+ e s d a y  
I r  ,....ci, :r.g before P:eE.uer Rabipa 
{ * : ‘p.a‘oc«d t i e  tel! wWaM &oS be 
3Ar.t.it %:to «t tXe ccrieB* ses-
+ i.XT.
r.iaiisr toe i k u & i  y fte te  sei- 
a-.-i'kt « i i ,  toe I'Ace-riiJue*.'! © to  
p.:oV“toe XitxmoMS tss  
rfito in n a te  yttea;! itto e s i*.. * i -  
k i  tixei'ts rtoes em S'Cbooi
:f t&j'm w« .»!-
£-**« 1-0, «sd. 'as* ®4 patobe 
jo icv 'j L braiiea  a te  |A K PS*ii«  
Iw .u v  Oeajardia*. ->L -  St
te*.k.:».e' ifcir.cjacte a fov: !«,«< 
«n..,ia V.s'̂ e * l te '* te  laf'tetsttr.a-
.*’ r  V | , r i » i 5i « r u - i l4E ltie i fo
l i e  fire a to  as toe f t i i t  
i  . Sgr fcr ERtfoArtiCifi..
: -.tc*; sf'ii,! *  ?»i e ®'d e d vers 
la V s  €'ii.;y for ih t  s u a y  d  
Eifnto as a secaatiary !aa- 
lo a? e ,
■A urovisciaS f!tf, the s.a.nie aa
.' r . .
U: tte few aayr- 
a ie  rep .tsea ■..•








J'T i )  Jv+..v'T- ■'̂ ~
4--\̂ 'r v'l'. to .. ■ %' ., V A
V ,
:v:i T-fc.w m
too “ ’ ; 'V ■..
. i, ... '■ r ■« ■*! T'.
’ ■;' .'i t l  t-pa- 
' a '.. ..‘.r c f
- .3 .' ,1.. O.iCt-
E-iC 4. he i% :d,
.:...«. . ow..,.‘ :..4 .ar-
lU  vcaa:.iw<tt* 
*‘, ■k..,‘s rrt'ps..
■tiArih c l 
; ,-r ? ,«
.;.: i vrv, fedj*
*i€
?.
0 1 ? AW A r C 'P ' — .A ■ "£'.,..! ■ '..le.;' 
of RCAF Voteo© jets at Caaa- ,,.. .. 
dim b a ^  Eave nctoear to.;,,
t i i ty .  Dels®,;-* M iz t i i t i  Hr.-.- _.  •,.■ •
y «  sasd i ’ t te  C«r.:rtii«5, ,,
He %as irfEvuBf ty a c.4i-3-. - -'to.
Em by ?«■:-.; Rarw 'i .uN».iA
ComysfX ~ ASbtr&i h l»  as k id  ■ X_.-...:.-.to „'...:.. .......         _
»teto*r tay at ttei • «, ,
Hollywood Thieves 
' t X . . . „ . , w .  « E$H|>e With $5,000
pcafies tei.*xl A* Cail*Aa fo i;.*rr . iic ! L. W\ C AVi» ■ 41’   k'lh'i
a .R'lvrieat defee„»V've .'caraly c.y r.''. V>,..c ■ ( i . ,1’ ..'.,' Vt'-fi.’ ■:'-.,.«e 
M r Hell.'er said. "A  E.u’w't»c>i rc:*; t'"'.i....'.'* v*.w f.f t*,*.* 
ei a ircra ft *,©w kate  Hch :■»}> d  j...t; ica...-r,'u . «hc'&i.r‘; waiie 
abtspy.- :.r s,!-..-; ■..> .t* *» .» ! *&
Mr, Barirett a ;.ird  »Le!:„i3 a J.*.,i.3.u. Ik i.:c  iis-acfc
tkiS laci'teed prases based a t ' F k .  Ur-.-- .ct *.4.5 i«‘>lice he 
Core,-ox. Mr, H.eii>er said te  eia an-s ir.;. \,.x ....,;,'.5 fot-.i' aj-wrt- 




■ i -tk ,i
r * i
.,: V Tw .
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41 . M u h in eryan d  
Equipni<at
< 'A 1 c « A \rk S.u , . 1 ■ .k
C ' .. si  ! 4 1 ..1 * fc I 1.. .S'Ua.s
t« : , t :  S.C.I t..ai.:A . i i  t ’ C
rctnl].n;K.'fit: . f.<*i 3'ih.'i • . iVli
., c i,'il m  ;.,
cjisSii"-Vk.‘f1-- >..;c‘.r.s i-iid
ijig ri'i: t. ■ ;S ; ' i - 1 i.
iJn.r t ' ’-i
T ' l v V i  +•■’ 3 
f  ,.i ' . 1.....' J.C
ir. .iij
i f  F T  .AC,f..jteiioss f*oai,sVi.mee m d  la  a 
S a#. As-ipiiy i si-seei-iJ :pijeiiiirte fen toe Au.s-
T rA -rU rc .r 'r i'u .a  Fereigis Pi-tory AssiOc.i,a-
i i i  . tMi;
■''Ci;»r!!Ku5t.is?i: i . is  tu us td  to tSe miifiurnA .A M-r’t.tKl 19 te 
e a ir  .afi,, l i r  i§
, r u  .it ».f.l:f4 y‘ t«ei!i.|; r.i.!.i:a..i.liiea 
I f  AAtol A i l ,  i"isL isL <!cs f 5» r t iiy s r iii* ;  c f .us.’ i,c.toar
5 : .hi". r i .  1 .1.1."!.I ■ ....ifawVi-Si towiijiijies. W‘k;..i sc 3c r« e  ssrifca-.- 
;...) +>■>.,t i i  C o ra rs 'li a  3 s Ki c.f
' . ............ .... Ei.rCki'# d  d..r S»>
4o . BoifSi Access* ■
h te rJ - iT iU  V A X  F . o t i ; _  
:,.* "■*..‘,:f i.‘.s I'a’ A-i 5Csh-
p, ., .;......... -i.ruf*-;? li
i u h  I'lAs-si ^A1 F
,:. r'iis, iri.T 'ih' 3 i , ; 
'[.....I’ ssjU 'i TTi't',.!
; 'S!! r l  A i . :.:
i ■•;■? ’Si for 
I ti li i»i 
., i '  '... 
l ,<..'. ..
te-'ii'it k.!:ma,rai«l 
I h  } T * ; | X i  '■Tlie t w K r  t f  i .u l i i j 's  i 5.)‘Te 
i....'.» ■*■ :!...* XiSijU) d ii s-j "jAiii'Ud ffVkii
■' r  3ti3- i i 31' k i;i.i- t..ia
f  I . I ;
 ----------- : f8 i;.% T E  RONPS4 8  Auction Sales Eum.m r r e a 11 * d naiu
•4 0 .  M w l . l i U I I  r f O lB *   ̂ n< V., nr'.-iU.*'! teykri'S j.D.e-
lik r iJ W X .A  A fot?1< i \  M 'A ltH E T i« '“ V tor m n i H M t  fou; cus f ^ t *
U to lira o  iiw iii vaSr- rr,t".to"' *'3
r a r u  Wr'iftescJxr * F  te irr .' H r  =juS W r ' l  forMKi.fiV 
I  ;w ‘i. toh .y'i'i :*i r . o.,:.toi'! h- foU- to r ra.i‘ . ; i to r  k. 
r-v ! farra id w  T u ri.fo .R e  k h -fo 'fy u h n r r .r *  f s d ;  t e t o r i t j  th r  *e;i1 ©r T6S4f«* ?*






U ttd lV . ,AV A C C n O N  M A H ' 
Kfi'T toXie e u “i> teh i«a#'i' aj t  
f. *!•* D .  rt>iJe» iw tt li  a t Kel- 
foatri t e t  u% le l l  yoar bcws*
! h -ks gfow.t «.'>r ik h il t i iv *  you 
■<.:v' • ! *  TeierftoR# Ifif*
!.:!! tt
50. Notices
KS*.? s t e  W r;t .
■■Ori.!y • i . t f i  n i» c k a r  ?f» to t 
E a i ! e r  Is J-iifote'sn t
1h,.1 thes hayp fsntosne Uj frxr 
trom  the W rxt. a t e  eite©s»lty  
from  G erm any, ra n  Ih ry  t e  rx -  
|xe.f<,te !n t'i»nsrr.t 10 Gts,■!*.»«
*"Onty when the Ftou'eut Ka- 
ru;‘»eat;*' are tf-rivincte thst >• 
Is jaft- and ji.Td.'table tf» tv* ba:!- 
R f . i  vki!h the W r it ,  tndtem i; 
Gerriuitsv. can they te  rtr.fetro  
In rr!rn*. from  th f ir  jr.-1-fence
CONVERTIBLES
I tk  .ii.d f
V»8 iiiilt iiii.w c
P.U I'M (111 
wi'iii iHiwvr
FAHKING ST.ALteS A V A Ite
in <)i‘ \nVi i ‘ n cor.insfrcia!
. , Api I'. Ifox 1100 Kelo»i-.aj upon the cc.titawfd su txua) ot ,
D.mIv (V i!i f I 211! thi E.i t GfTfwan rreirce..**
  Fultafoht utid if 'xuV.i'l te
| .  A l  « f .  J  Iii'.sr,ib!e f<vr \Vs >t C .u -'r ..! . ' in
b t d l i n  v i O r i T i e Q  ‘ *eek recnnciU.stKm vvsfh I ’fthind
,  j “ \  riegrre of pr.ic'.ical m tm -
I n  r n l n a  C a m n a i f l n  lciHa«i'>n lK V-AeenW r3tG er>r.«ny
i n  v .n in d  v . ( i i i i p a i y i i  p.datKi vi«nii<i te  < » iw n u u .
ll()N (i Ko.XG '.A P ' •— IT iina ),xr value, not on!*' to !ie!|> heal 
!!,! i,i.:ii> iiu i a lia tio o t.»dc s .»iit-fohe llrtgennq wound* of W orld  
, I..'II ! ii kjlordv Stalin. The W.ar I I  Imt abo to rdl.av fhe
;. I ■ ■iiH.-.ilc ■ With tJi'' ]*,,!j.,|| (,.,n- thuf G c i ’narsv i5i;iy
'.tiiUi annuel - at v oi l l i l h - i »)<•• <on-.i\la' %t-i 1. tn recover the 
iu  ill I nuH'M' Diiuidi u 'i.' MUd I iiu i'jioru’H hut lo Pohiml in
sli’i'iu)),; 1,111.0 . '.ciii'i- w . i i ' .  
low oKit .1. 1-. r’.'itii 1!' <• I'.'iu
iUi- 111 . \1 ri'l.' li.t! »> !','il!:ol1,
.md 1 . n !>'■ I !'' 1,1 < il ’. d ll :i 
!«.• aowu. .<«»iid. ».t tidtlc,
| " i ' i i  i- I ' n i.il * It.ibbii' IV.1 n
V, t;i.-!*-r'.« fo d u  (li- o( Sm ie!
, ’ 'n iih  dcpu'tiiu !" the 'i(c  
0  ̂ t l if  i;>i -i.iii w a ilira e  k'U'ier. 
il*. !>■ ill.; Tit'ld ihro igli t t i f  ( oiin- 
U . . .  . . . . . .  ...........................
,1' Tt.-’M U  f’l TTivfCI'l LMI
t!M j ■■
Fti'bi'igh* rvjt'i ’«"«t iSie flic- 
cf P i »•* Kitnt d<- G iiu ’i't* of 
Tt..!ii-c itiat the fn 'u re  of F.u- 
cwtiw, Uiuet Uf. le U k i l  by  JUutte. 
1 (•; n- itliine.
have not ix'cn an'e to Kceo ini
tonG M TIiayn itT i!' <>n lOiil 
tnu'k, M ti-l ell w iilun tViO 
w i'i'k ;. ('.in  hi' -I'l'ii a' A rn ia  
h|otorf o! fi li'i'lione Ti'A-^lifo
M l
IW 7 I 'G M T A P  M M )0 I 1 l I M l l h
t(i|i, V-H, tiidio Good 1 (iiHlit|ii|i 
Teleiihniii 7iL' .Vhi.') 'JBH
Russian Veteran •»'»
ludly Cheered ‘ '* '
.MO.sci )\V 1 Heater.; t~ M nr*h .a !
G ii i l i i i  /iu ik iiv , HUi'Slft’'' o.ne* 
dl '.'nuTd iiin n e r (leience imnu« 
111 wil I'liei 1 I I I  1)1 hundred; of 
w ar vi’ter.iii!. Tue^dav wIn'ii h" 
iiiiule III tliird  iniliho ii|i|>eai- 
fiiiee In four (la,',*.
iiiia tio n  of E .u ; and We t (.,n  
be aeeom ph-hu i by fraeUirtng  
the JVe.iit," he fa id  “ I believe  
l (u i l \« i lh  Aioei H'a «dal Ihe S*> 
Viet Pnioii, a * the l«*idei»< of ilie 
two eoiihlioiis, nil) 1 filiiy the 
ie.Klhig roll in Ihe toto "f ree- 
oiu'illatlnn.




Public Showing of Billy Graham Film
"DECADE of DECISION"
at Mennonite Brethren Church
140H Klhi'l SiricI
h ^
Thursday, May 13 -  8 p.m.
Akiiiiiyyittii I'rcc Ullviing fwr Kciovsna iTusadc
LADIESJ«.PRAYER-RALLY-at- 
ALLIANCE CHURCH
LT70  l,M > u c iiiT  A h ' .
FRIDAY, MAY 14 -  10 a.m,
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
MISS 6 . M . HUGHES-GAMES
Get a meeting togefher right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to past years, ALL copy 
which is received w ill be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves tho right to edit 
too-lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap-
proximately 30 0  .words, typed on .one side'
of the paper only and double-spaced. If you 
would^**lfl
appear, telephone the Women's Edilor, Mrs. 
Flora Evans, who will make arranrjemonls.
m in ro u R '^ R E P O R T ^
tx c g  I I  m a m t t  p m it  c a r M M .« » . .  m i  a . i« n
mms IM Niws
Martin's Bid Succeeds 
On Cyprus Negotiations
Special Adwser To Johnson 
SaysVielNainWarAIIWrongi^” ^ ' ^
(opmtiQB fraai fiiMral te te -  
g«*i r .  G.
{duuraiM. ef ta t wwiitajr,
“Bta ta ttt i* •  l * * 4  «**«* ef 
IdctftmjoMd pK icrtitam  »1w wd
c n ^ l  HU Be A Ran Drop 
Of Vbrtige brandy
S fC M ^ T W . Efigiiu® »AP3-
pyRHAM. K.C. «AP)---Dt.|tUnd ef sacie*red r» *  io iw te ' ,  sytUm
Aitfesj' trfunwMB, # special oocieBt soils, ®®®!xociet¥ rotEohtfs cwiitt taj^ost;
S 'A » t to Pmjsieat Jaisfl«»Jb*<My - droawtt river bsMtoras'^ tfeeeeselvesr—* f w  ete-f'
siescribes VS- psMty ia Vietltaes«_^«arglaat Teas eftea aa i F OfiSH. ffHiBEK 'jnte sa«i»i»» bears tac ttait
Nam as ef -ilato, tr*»Hp«r-]s«at?''* ?tae ose of waskrtabers,'' | la  IB82. « Briuta itayssciaa'sfiifj, Eefem Siaffortt. abo m
mx. md aaive-' ■, Tb* 'i»E«yet ‘"tae mrf-; ^  dedicated to toa-lade iwod tat first iuaii toota* ^  u, ^
i M V , i - t f s c « ,  direciar ef tb* ruk^fact »  t a a t ^  i S .  hm m  ^  kueorals. ixM ------
■ ^  Mam a. to. ♦ erf law research « « f *  at ttotffattoa to Souta Vset h * m m ^  tumvii naeeitaf feere,
d  UK_3vaw©^ Pi+« Visiversity law sciboKrf.:»y.aK«' eise i«5«r tfee " I *  b*v« td,aad »cr«as»g c»-
i-varis tft-Siito. svas t»*a ap- feretaer. ftrff 1 . la rs w i ■’&*•»■ East Asia Trtaty Orgaa-
iMJMAm s#aa erf _ to* UKicrsity j;..,cfej.aar erf pciatKai KseBte.iaat*** to '«#; i*« ai'saed
irf € « • '*» »  fac'izty «rf p j«  m& _̂g_gg ^  attac* is a SaatakL ■*«««* »  tbe aele«« cf Soita,,
Sipirfa h  was m- Be>«d. K a » .’"
fifctjui'wa s,asa>. Lar-*i.fes i<emmjmMid a Bota SHATO aad tae Vsiied'
# ** •  <*»ws. 2f? *. faB'4-t i€»% pt'iicy erf “sfots'U’t t  cwsttas- Katasss ©ffer ways cl iegaliyl 
c«„i« 4\»w . was «’.+?' as vi CKixxmjmim.- ratoer, s*® ]*! tie  Vi«t Kasi .Frcfcte.''
Irf.f.icai "I'.-»i,iiav «a cteigcs t l  taaa wiat toey ler® t »  eaiit-;tbe booiiet says, Tb'as. it adds.;
'Cy'iyi32u.ae 4|>- U s. coiukj wiiii;
Vj ck ui.̂ id iii  ̂ u> Ckm Uip
i'Ej,isia fexates jaatw&ai .asosu- k ite  tbaasaad ccgwes ot tot; si^awited by Prtsi-:
'itivcU- He i* to appeai' Max I*  heu-kh*. Ita tt bet* axaikd_ to’dest icrftesc® last August to a
ivr xes.toSitc. tcrsoos ares grouvps., to'C.i.aO-iag ■ raTte erf 16 advistrs caa
President i-dmMm md r ii ^  ate t e
freissiea.  ̂ , brotter wioto tbe booklet kaow-
Auto«g ctoer toiftfs., tte te c A -*^  is a "utiEfteous <»•
■ m *" m&mg Asaericaas to fate 
errer erf tteS'a.cs sji*.feative m Vaet liam
,. but
TOKOCTO tCPi-^aa** ^
^ te m  « . ^ S ,« ru *tiiiv « r^ v te .te * te !:tr f f*
Twosto Meswwiaj Siactey.
arteare ttey css to ctô ptay 'coaieffi{«‘toito at tte- dtt»«r erf tte  € » •  0«r ^ * s / ’ ,’finerie de la t'tesae. de* Ratis-
~ ' ’ seui*. *  ga*.tr©i»0iEEac»l soewiy.
'ti*
f m i  Itartita'a effort* va |̂et 
i«:|Mii»x.#oRs s»v.i!6* m  toe Cx* 
prus pcesueaa taaaiiy biare fraut 
tessax Gjeek F»res#a MaiusXes 
64a vio* ifcustopcste# ate f'-rk - 
as* Fteeigs M'Sustei' Kasas 
i t o *  idte to* XATO coctoiu m
*  ikteoB. toat toe/ * +  
et»u*»ir to iSitet l^ e  m * te - 
wtere to cusciu** Cjgra*. Mar­
ta... Casadak eatersal atfajr* 
Kittus.ter WM saw tte  two Eisa- 
T ’wete*;’ f'-sr pfixale U -a*. 
eai.ee*4te A,» s .*t.iii*cw * to tte 
cousfd. ite t te  bee« trx'tog to' 




f ve® a 
rtoax.
U tl'l, A.u«.Ua'* first 
cte*c«.ltar .»te a te  
tte  age erf ® , *i±i- te  
laexaJ  a  V s e i**
J
:»al uEtetoVS ta s«w*ic«- i£2,5i» itl,Si»'X
iMroatokt Tmh. SiUcef ef Brxt- 
a.® t e j  te e *  c rd e jte  te M  to r 
IS days a  Madras, itea .. afxer 
a.xe:r. a--wiE.i; SAexks Mteaisssed '-■evl'’
t e  e.ated " t e a  erf ^  a e *te rt
arftlAA A H P r H A I I
feteyil IB MiMllAft* * *( eso*̂ * eap ■•s* w/'ta.*
r r t iM
i« J i*. *fT5>te
aaartrt
Mis; iuw to
K«i. ?•*#» a afoxear'sete A te  
sa s  * te  lu iB jte  fiw a  as *a- 
te«£* witaaut a garatouit, 'ite*
'■ter«».te" i* e  trei® .» a«-
euste to la» vt %s4#i-
lag ftee.r*.L a i a lto * iegs«ata*s.
£.,&. AttowW'X M.as'uei Heal s*«i 
be Ited  a cuxl s te  a  fteeral 
ceurt aga.XcSt Park... askierf ES 
(idl fwtodise 4«.Hiage* »o tte
"tte iM-crfit Ktotise * i i i  te  takea ,5  uBpoai Cy SovkX 
isut erf ssicb daagfjou* iite s .**  ? Akxer K.Oi.)g..4i..
Sweeping Rule Changes Urged 
To Supply Commons Guillotine
mg
a givfi® iteatssa favc*- 
OS' kaxmg wtawtal »sex- 
. . , . Tte asst ser'Ksis de-
It  iS
e.aut« paticy »* taat H drtcard* t t e ; - ^  wte »  tae ssb
iLm-i-ttH'' . •k»ix. a test crf a sstusd fere*gs''-^ |,.y fcat'kaai oei
eax Times fcriespopteEi, wa* ^ ^ e e - tte  w e i# « * .erf aS t*c- 
MixotMd erf teersieaays t e  te  
&.aiSXEij issader 'i.*rm s-
siife. Steias Aiaoteiaa i.a> ar- 
ft'iicd  at Sew Dwtoi Saturday f  _ . . .  s ,
fee ateged a*.u-iiii2u« sUiXe-r- potey is tbat
m .vH  asa fox tseet.ag Cbatex**
' Pss'muff CfeM« la-uu wtek' 'teuf- 
:#4 xte M.i4ifce Aasl-
' fer- |»iiX.ii'al aito e-msesr 
*  'a..to SoiK'l k-a te i; He '
ifoW W ii H u j j i *  «M C%mM. 
lte«iis*;h'es .»*aMe to fvserf Ite ii' 
-ow.® pieogie.,. s..*tijfx le*s ef hu I- 
Pteiter# te M f*  a*Mu&fwa l«;«s 'kI fe'.mgr>' a  tte
r . f c i g s ' i  tte vls.'testos potsrer stg'tctu cf Africa a&a 
terS" Lxa. fc*t staxted preuaiis- Asia'' , M cfogia’i-utiiHS cate 
ai.« c® aEi ii;’::,|a,ifta£t as- E,fo fe « j jts ©aia |,tes.'s|;ie ,. . . bow
'ts'sXvs; m tte  i'&g*\a mil s*j toeiaies work la tte
ii<»> Me tM'fi t e  fiXni.------------------- - --------- - - ---------
I'iasi; to buiid a port tear its: _ ,  _ . _
afjxs;:;u wiiiia wte fae 0$ **  lo; V A V |A | VAftlfC P § A f *  
fca'.igauviB tteee mastos a year.’ * ^ * * * *
Car W rtditfs
Ps«d |»,m. ic-c aa sake*., 
iMwdeli. lAc feay old cars-
l l f f *« Aiitaa Ttofkifv
m iSta ta. fb. I'Okdif
"For West As Well", Teal. A. » . Aietaae*' d  Mos-
vu» State Uaiversity say* a i‘ MCM'OW ifteuter*) -» Russia 
r.jtteu.i'U ® , !.u«e .« a lieaa t„ | *#1 iktcwg*
111 aii'Vi it.ii.iBg J,B Russia, but tevavisaf ste erf
auAerHs«.£_.® _>te "'destejr* trf s-ueb m m  a* Kew
'Miit."  jV irf, Riccaaev, « u®dc«, Peutat aad S*e
■PITAW'A 'CP.'—-Tb* goterte imdivaAual deba.te* ar>d litVi.it i.'te;!i3crfesi*itr at .ite \.iuxt'isvty ■ p’rau^cisc® tw>virt Xlerfe^te Mta-
*M-at Tuesday proposed swe*-iv|tiH.xe *.|«at diac-as.sttii   *
î g rule ciywge* te  tte  ttuoae 'i f . s.ure-.s ta Sk day s a *r;.;u *
Cum,mms dm tm d  w  to it  j Onx*Him  te a te r |£elt*iUsk- 
kartox, drbate* **4 l-’f^A'tejer*'erffire sad te -atiwia .t*«
HMsfe yjsie tm
! ’
• f ’ :'«sKfs.ff*gt t a  tte  jrtiiawsali Sh  a
iday «f ?»■«,, ia ijj te  feas tea a 
ta itia l tean js* a.!w »j ««*a-Jfteace t© st,a3x tteiRt xk«+ .. 
sat»« S ix d n m m  was c®e d  le - j si.aitey Km m % ti -K p p -W a m
;®4<et K crta Ceaticv, wluia -erf 
T».e  tuvers.Hi.eal '..tte K'.ew Pefruu'rats ard a
"w'sdely■♦©§»*'l«4rfcd reie* a.u- 
ttefsty. say* te agire* wito W* 
t.»to«plef tte  ittsverm-
B».e«i;* t#rapes»ls but waet; 
a w e  deia.Hs teiin iatw l
S>as-katiiiew'a.B 0.ur.ing tbe Marsfeal Rtdfoa MalaaoV'
; year, saw 'itere is a g’c*'k'ieg',i.v swd tiWav 
\ u n d  tawa.ius iHass se.i»g trf 
iRu.ssisai fwads torre is 6u1
tfiS: s«;Vic Use vt
vaa 'itji.tis ti xiiSt i-s j:r« » .k *j a  
-::•«■ Wti-irfa wtri-a "asrd 1 te|,ie 
it ot'vtf te,"' te **.j2L
piactoery te set fy te  in iin* «*»
A i lM t o ^
Al Niagara
M l’W r R f lU .  D E IIIT E
Tte rfeaages w.efe }ro}s>;.«5 
jte  Pnr»e M iaistrr Prarwui ift 
Ite® res.uiu1iufis s'ubftiiiteJ for 
, . l'Tue»4iy's CVittinaets a r <j r  1
NIAGAR..A pAU Ji. R'..y, *AP» -ttey ».t»ulrf rt'Sie yi» ftjr drt.atr 
Trrr,t«"i#1uir* m Iht Ms, It w»» isot kfeuwa wIhks
tsH m A « l mt trf tte *a  tte  llau ic,
laxiKt ite  to tte  h4ttery| s«*y|f4jrtra for ovter i.a n ii:
of hlSgS lS  tS lU  • ,  tl . .
• n . . .  i , r  ,1.  "■•
Ht m m m tt  t<«r.r» early ;*<»/**{*•*a iei*»m!«.iti» 
rte rr anti w$«ler cRri hard in 
the »n.et.
F'lowrr* W".«.wn in the t*ik.s in 
N'tigara P»«», N.Y . aad ,Nui> 
g ira  Palis, t"ki , wfule a lew 
}St4% »a*v »akr» ef we r'tei* 
li.f»ue t<* j.il',,r;ge ovrr tte  IK-fowt* 
bffh A rtirrits fi Pall* arxj ifoe 
|TAtai'H-&iih Iter*#•)»'• Pals*.
The ice H Bum mg  des-»«»Uetm 
froftt Lake Etm, w'tesch fe«t» 
to# N.l.i£ira Itsver. tW'rftaH t e  
te'v# tte  current *'kt btdgE' 
bekme tte  (a ifi £,*§ at le a il 
anotter week of life. Tbt ' ’ii 
brteft** t l  m named because tt 
atiant ite  P»%er rive r bet*ee« 
tte  1 * 0  cwntrie*
Artauc ft. W illtam i, feneral 
manager of the Niagara Fron- 
tie r Slat.* Park Commtiitnn.
ttrm ta l ta* lenacitjr »{ tte  le t
brtdga ■ ra rity.
* Tb* Jat*at pr*»*»e* *1 If*  lit 
Ite  last IS or in  ytara occurred 
m  tte  mld-l'Woi c« May i i ;  
te  i.*id. •*%> »tll Mt torn# aort 
of a record."
6 m «  «rf ta* R«t fttficli to *ls 
nvo*t aolKt from tte bate of 
llorsesbo* Falla lo a jiolnt ataowt 
a mil# down the river, li IS feel
Adenauer Ordered 
To Take It Easy
BONN lA P s -rw ts rr Chs.iv 
telki}' K.i:»! aiJ Adfii*u«r cf West 
tifn ri& fiy  bas tseea ordetfd by 
has iK»ri.c<f to stav Iterae tm a 
■week te f -aufe ©i' a deisyed sistrfk 
.eSJrf m a radway acci-
dest, Adrfiaurr arid hi» {laiiy 
wi'ie Im Uit iiiiX ear t»( toe 
iijku iy RheaigtjJd fospfti.* P*ri* 
■m' Mig.hU ttiurniRe tii-m bis 
to; vat to?) ciin i-ake C«rno. Nc-1 
I'ijf-g ln:'t)4r it W'S'S due Ift IktftK, 
tfsr k..r.'u!fsfcitue tut a heavy Iru tk
al a grade tfu i.iing .
C I E Y H O U N D
ANNOlTsCEA 
I l l f s C O N T IX U A t lO I^  
O F S V IK Iktl^O  
A N O  O T flF R  
llX C lfR S IO N  FARES
eflectiy*
JENE 1. IM S
.. . , vubyefl lo tte  tm sefit trf 
tte  P tib iif P lilities Commii- 
i.,m. Ain ctoje<i»an msy te
fded Willi the Suivrrmteftdenl
isf Mtsi.or C a itiris . I'uWlc 
t 'f jlit ir s  OvsqmttiW*. Van- 
roavrr. RC... ©a er te'fore





I f  I'aiaff Caatiief tea ata 
tee* taRvertal 
by f;* l M *.
4 SEASONS' CABS
.S#rv»g Ite 4 teksefiSr’ 
Play*rtR»Ki
' ^ | F
762-2105
rMT la a itd la la  Serrtca
CANADA'S FINEST SHERR\
^ i f t *
• i t a * !
Ttrfi tpecial delivery 11 
available atgbily te  
iwero IM and T;^ 
p la. only.
Cs'lofoi S-h.ffriei are E5.s.de froia spr'tis.Mf fjt>vca fr'kiirs. *a4 |:>.kmdr..J %a% 
'iFsf.xiil C.iJt.j to  pf'Cfd.u.Cf a !3iri'.te'*j f& iitts  Uifto U'itb i  .*ic4.Si1C b'al*
ilikc £s'vt>r, a»J rvfb iM>u,|.uft.
c*tte*l«taM ilM «tato»af . . . a  r*|##i.fe *f,f$nuf As«rf, k« i
f’mU*a-k»%r iktmgi,
CAiOMA CBiAM • * § * « ¥  , , ,  lifsvl i t m m - , .  i i j m
td Si s lt f . lf  ’ Ysfvr'ke * e-sfl nfH..
lyfgr rff# Skcit « ., » fyi/S.kntf idefsrr 4*4 e».sm4r*>*t 
vy*r fsktu ikfif (imre.
j1,e otil).*' CsfiS iiisn Shtftf mSvC jvykt 
th t Ok#!!.ii!4u u h rrt ii» r |r *  j>e» «f r  f,»o* it.
Oilona
S he 'm M i
1 m Stmwmm is««tm xM  « ftsdarrta Pf te l..s«ai Cantott takfl *  l?i te Ummed d k>A>d C«t«rt+A
SAFE SWIM SUITS 50% Off!
tA iA M E M 'C  Flalnit, }«c^tt»nls prinli, vfripev, cticckf, 
I f  V iT lc n  Q ntoidt tin ciiie and Iwo piece dvlrv. Boy 
i i i l lo li ,  narrow lope, bwill up lopv. 
S ^ e  have vllglil Impericcllonv from ihe
piatti
N «t ui t
n I in I  
lar 1965 line, olhen are firvl quatity
CIRLSi
Portuguese
LONDON (AP) -  Foreign 
Mfnltter Franco Nogurira 
Portugal complained today that 
the Atlantic allie* ronlinualt> 
criUcU* Portugal'a poHclea and 
even akl her encmle* In Af­
rica.
Here for a rtieeling of NATO 
f o r e i g n  mtnliter*. Noguerla 
warned that It would be “a very 
peculiar and mUtaken view’
Ihe WeMern cnunlrlei lake Por- 
Ui«.cr* friendihtp (or grnnterl.
Noguelru lohl n cjuejrfioner 
I.tslMin G eoiislderlng whether 
lo recognl/e ConiiminUt Ohlnn.
Nogiieini eliilmeil Wenrrn 
•■|)rincl|»let ol aiitl-eolonlali.'iin" 
in Africa ' have not teen a »uc- 
cevs,"
' Never tefore have human 
rlghlti, individual freedom, hu­
man dignity, Ijeen »o completely 
denied." he anid. "And African 
aoclelieM, Inrlead of makinu 
pri’gre ,̂; in the ediicational and 
economic fichb, arc aclually 
goinK luu'Kwiiid,"
Neptune Comes Up 
Frf)te M>ifl(»rsea Home
(Ian fidi.'rman hauled .11 hb turf 
off M'lliimoeeo and there was 
iNenlune, Ihe king of Ihe depths 
It was a hsii.high bmnie atau 
iicitc, llu ilill,it hand U)»lic,UI as 
ihooch il oner neld a li tdeui a,id 
the left fool re,‘.ling on a lag 
fish The fIshcVmen IuiiuhI the 
; il'ilurlti' o \erio  I'u-.Ump* |s»liee, 
wlui «avi il lOi\lhe Venetian De- 
p'Ai'tipent of Anqilulties,
-rAWftPfnBtfWtNTRPIW-
' A speen s oi MaW.+'O 'fpalci
telchck (lk» wilhopi, iiuiklng, a 
Web, Tlie ereatute's m IIow laxly 
aiKl thin legs Uk)K likV 0̂1 entic­
ing (low 11. ,
MEN'S
ti
m ill l ii I 
’ bl 
rrfui  I
ait fr»m aampk md*. Slfci IB - lb.
g . 14. Choke of 5 v|)k»: Tom B«>, 
cvffitf B  AMiiri with abkyad̂  
print AhiFred back playvult; Hcicnca 
atretch Tank kull.
4 • 6V Cotton printi, irfripev and Mtlida 
with thirrcd back and kklrtc. Choke «f 
3 ityki.
Stretch beach boy itylet replar trim lil­
ting trunks and boxer models are included 
in this group. Assorted cotton and knit 
fabrics in prints, plains and fancies. Pick 
your favorite stsle and color from a selec­
tion of siics 30 to 40.
t o
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